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M—-,HEAVY GUARD 

ON TOWN HALL 
AT WATERFORD

LEADERS IN INDUSTRIAL 
WORLD OF CANADA GATHERED 

IN FORCE AT ST. ANDREWS

rRESOLUTIONS 
OF THE BUDGET 
BEFORE HOUSE

at Storm Did in Boston1

I

Hitch Occurred There Over 
Irish Election Results and 

Returns Held Up.

DE VALERA MEMBERS
are Endangered

11 Steady Strain of Amendments 
from Progressives Looking 

Toward Lower Duties.THE QUESTION 
OF TAXATION 

IMPORTANT

Feature of Opening Session of 51st Annual Meeting of 
Canadian Manufacturers* Association Was Address of 
Its President, W. S. Fisher, Who Referred to Work of 
Year, Made Forecast of Future, and Suggested Moves 
for the Association to Undertake for Canada’s Better
ment—Reports Show Healthy Condition of Affairs,

R
V

SHORT DEBATES ON 
NEARLY EVERY ITEMi

' Returns So Fàr Slow Strong 
Support for Treaty in New 
Dail.

Chief Interest in Proposal to 
Place Excise Tax on Beet 
Sugar.

C. M. A. Urged to Devote 
Its Greatest Effort to This 
Question.

St. Andrews, N. fi., June 20—(Canadian Pres»)—“Generally speak
ing, business Is steadily, though very slowly Improving, the Internation
al situation seems to Ibe clarifying, money is easier, surplus stocks have 
tieen reduced, basic production is recovering, unemployment is decreas
ing, prices are stabilizing and demand Is reviving.” W. 6. (Fisher, St. 
John, president of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association addressing 
the opening session here this morning of the association's fiftjNBrat 
annual general meeting, thus summarized Canada's position, following 
what he termed the “trying experience of the last two years.”

Work is the panacea for most of our ills, physical or mental, he

Here's what happened to a house in Cambridge, Boston suburb, 
wrecked by a tree felled by lightning when the worst tempest and cloud
burst In years lashed Boston.

Dublin, June 26-*-The results of the 
elections are still incomplete and final 
figures in some x?t the Important con
stituencies will not be announced un
til Wednesday afternoon. There has 
been some hitch at Waterford, which, 
with Tipperary East, forms a constitu
ency of five seats, and two officials 
of the Provisional Government have 
gone there to straighten the matter 
out. The De Valera members, whose 
•eats in the Dali are endangered, in 
elude Charles Burgess, former Minis
ter of Defense, and Semùs Robinson, 
one of tttb leaders of the dissentionist 
section of the army. Unusual precau
tions have been taken against any in
terference in the counting, and a 
strong bodyguard, presumably a regu 
lar section of the Irish Republican 
army, is guarding the Town Hall.

Nature of Hitch Not Known.
The nature of the hitch is not defin

itely known, T>ut It is expected to 
cause postponement of the declaration 
of the result for possibly twenty-four 
hours. It to known that a prodreaty 
candidate headed the poll.

There is one huge constituency in 
Cork county returning eight members, 
with three new-comers contesting the 
seats of the four treaty and four anti- 
treaty members, the former Including 
Michael Collins, and the latter the 
well known novelist, and poet, Daniel 
Corkery.

Ottawa, June 20—(By Canadian 
Pi ess)—Rapid progress was made in 
th«* Commons today. Tariff resolutions 
or. the budget occupied practically 
the whole sitting and were passed 
steadily, although a steady stream of 
amendments from the Progressiva», 
each looking toward lower duties, 
brought on short debates on nearly 
every item . But one item—that fixing 
the vabue of German goods for cus
toms purposes—was stood over. An 
amendment by Hon. H. H. Stdveru, 
Conservative member for Vancouver 
Center, providing a special dumping 
duty causing the delay In this case.

Beet Sugar Tax

St. Andrews-By-tlhe ISea, N. B., June 
20—(By
against the payment of taxes on stock 
dividends, and a strong desire to see 
increased co-operation between em
ployers and employes was expressed 
in the discussion at the first session 
here today of the general annual 
meeting of the Canadian Manufactur
er' Association. One speaker said 
that the members of the association 
should not pay the tax, and allow the 
Government to sue them in order that 
the true situation and their liabilities 
might be determined.

First Vice-President J. R. Shaw 
thought the taxation of stock divi
dends an “outrage.” Some of our leg
islators fail to realise, he said, that 
Canada is young industrially, and that 
nearly every one of her manufacturers 
must put back Into their companies 
the profits which, according to paper 
figuring, they made. He thought the 
association should devote its greatest 
effort in the coming year to the ques
tion of taxation, or otherwise It 'will

Canadian Press)—Protest

GREAT RESPONSIBILITY RESTS 
WITH WOMEN OF CANADA 

FOR GREAT FORWARD MOVEMENTMr. Fisher devoted a large pert ot that period had come through strong
er than ever. He urged the need of 
increased Immigration

fcis address to the defense of a pro
tective tariff. He thought an adequate 
customs tariff the beat safeguard of 
the home market, which be declared 
to be the greatest market for thé 
country's products
raisç sufficient money to pay current 

pendltures. Interests on the national 
debt, a debt which had increased from 
three hundred and thirty six millions 
in 1014 to two billion four hundred 
end twenty seven millions at present 
Hut he did not think any form of tax 
ttion of the country’s present wealth 
could be applied to reduce the prtn

Canada’s : 
end mines, the forests, the fisheries 
end the development of the country's 
factories so that these could transform 
its raw materials into usuable form, 
would produce the wealth which, when 
taxed, would pay off the additional

Treasurer’s Report.
The treasurer’s report of the Manu 

facturera’ Association by Thomaa 
Roden, Toronto, honorary treasurer, 
this morning showed that 
plus of $14.782.330 had been added to 
the reserve.

The report of the legislation com
mittee detailing the activities of the 
association ,durl»g past years with 
regard to various Federal and Pro
vincial legislation was read by H. 
MacDonald, legal secretary.

Fifteen hundred 
members have been admitted to the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
in the past three years, according to 
the report of the executive committee 
j*ead by J. T. Stirrett, general -secre 
ary, today. Total revenue for the 
year was $194,423.67, and the cost of 
operating $J79,437.37.

The industrial relations committee 
report, read by H. W. MadDonell, 
made extended reference to the 1921 
International labpr conference at 
Geneva. It pointed out that the con
ference was almost entirely European 
in make up and that the point of 
view of European employers was not 
necessarily identical with that of 
North American employers. The com
mittee Butypitted that reports from 
larger centres showed a shortage of 
skilled labor in industry.

This was credited to the boom 
period of production and an accom
panying lack at proper alep» tor the 
training of apprentices.

The report stated that while last 
autumn and winter had seen serious 
trade depression and unemployment, 
the situation had not been nearly as 
bad as was feared last summer.

Reference was made to the “excel
lent work' done by the bureau of the 
Dominion Employment Service Depart
ment and the relief steps taken by the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern 
meats.

At Tenth Annual Convention of New Brunswick Women's 
Institutes, the President Stressed the Important Part Its 
Members Could Play in the Developing Df a Greater 
and More Prosperous Dominion.

The chief interest during the even
ing sitting centered around the dis
cussion on the proposal to placd an 
excise tax on beet sugar Sir Hem y 
Drayton started the drive against the 
tax by dedari 
would

Taxation could
a total sur-

that sugar beets 
pay 52.8 cents a tou. ''.'he tax 

was detrimental to Western Cinndat 
Eventually B.W Fansher, Progress
ive member for Lambton East, move ! 
an amendment that the tax should not 
become operative until a thoroug i in
vestigation into the Imhistrv was 
made. This was the first time in the

Fredericton. June 20 —The 
annual convention of the New Bruns
wick Women’s Institute asembled 
here this morning in the gym of the 
Provincial Normal School with an at 
tendance of 67 delegates from 
the various institutes throughout, the 
province, as well as a number of visi 
tors, the sessions of the convention 
having beeii thrown .open to the pub
lic, making a total attendance In the 
vicinity of eighty.

The three day programme was open 
ed by Mrs. <’ J. Osman, of Hillsboro, 
President of the Advisory Board, who 
is presiding at the sessions of the 
gathering, with a brief reference to 
the great responsibility resting with 
the women of Canada for the greater 
forward movement of the Dominion 
Following the opening 
Canada,' Mayor J A Ri 
corned the visitors, and spoke highly 
of the \ork already accomplished by 
the Women's Institutes in the past. 
He characterized the objects of the 
institute as purely of an unselfish na 
ture. especially benefiting those less 
fortunate than the members with 
some degree of mutual benefit as in 
indirect result

Mayor Reid announced that ar 
rangements bad been made to provide

tenth a number of autos with
delegates and their • friends

which the
visiting
would he driven around the city this 
evening, and given an opportunity of 
viewing several of the local Institu' 
tions which were of natural interest 
to the merabeiV of the association.

and thirty-six new
orted that development, of 
natural resources, the farms. A resolution thanking S. R Par

sons, an ex-president of the associa
tion, who represented the employers 
of Canada at the International Labor 
Conference, Geneva, 1921, and also at 
the Washington Labor Conference In 
1919, was moved by George C. Copp- 
ley, Mayor of Hamilton, and seconded 
by F. W. Stewart, Montreal.

A large number of members paid 
tribute to Mr. Parsons' work.

Reply to Welcome. history of Canada, he sal 
ex-rise tax had been proposed for a 

The tax woiid oniy 
rai

that an
In replying to the address of wel* 

come. Mr,s. Leo Kearney, of Bath, said 
that it was gratifying to hear such 
splendid praise of their work and of 
the institute

food product 
bring about $100,000.0 Oto the Fede 
treasury, while a stamp tax of two 
cents per htin-dred pounds on sugar 
made in Canada would bring iu ap
proximately the same amour.' 
amendment was generally supported 
by Progressives and by several On
tario members 
ed on division and the tax 
It comes into force January

With the experience of 
the success already achieved, how 
ever, she fell that the 
some degree merited 
tended by Mayor Reid whs accepted 
by Mrs Kearney, 
convention with thanks

Canada's National Resources aise was In 
ic offer exIndependents Surprised All.Canada's natural resources. Mr 

Fisher said, included three hundred 
million acres of farm land, while four
teen. per cent of the world's supply 
on coal was in Alberta alone. The 
country also had, it was estimeted, 
ninety per cent of world’» Oobalt, 
Bighty per cent of Its asbestos, eighty 
five per cent of its nickel, twenty per 
cent of Its cured fish, etc. 'Mr. Fi 
thought it an extraordinary thing that 
Canada had seen three downward re
vision» in the tariff in 1919, 1630 and 
1922

It was flnallv defer t- 
p roved. 
jt, 192*.PROGRESSIVES 

SHATTER HOPES 
ON OTTAWA HILL

The successes of the Independents 
have affected both the treaty and anti
treaty panelists, bût the anti-treaty 
candidates fare more severely than the 
other». The Republicans had counted 
on dropping fifteen seats of their ex 
toting strength, and thus far, with 
twenty-eight seat* still unannounced, 
they have dropped eleven. According 
tu estimates, they may drop at least 
eight mere. TIuli 
Vere, except in tvWdr three Instances, 
men little known to the public, but 
the electors took every advantage of 
pronouncing on the treaty afforded by 
any contest, 
success of the De Valera adherents, 
and the only constituency in which 
they have suffered no loss, was Mayo 
East and Sligo, with five seats, of 
which they held and still hold three

behalf of the
aPTAnticipation 

of the gathering in the capital city 
had been one of the main attraction 
features of the programme, she said

Insurance Contractachorus of "O
eld briefly wel The mx of five pen* cenL on inter- 

insurance contracts taken out with 
British or foreign underwriters,
brought down another debate Hon. 
J. R. M Baxter, Conservative. 81.
John, N. B., began it and drew from 
Mr Fielding a defense of the tax Mr 

said that there must be a 
This tax

Committees Appointed
The committees which.4 w e re a p

pointed this morning were as follows : 
i "redentials Miss A. Wetmore,

Clifton ; Miss A. Smith Hoyt Station; 
Mrs. H. Scott, Mfllerton.

Resolutions
new candidates

Have Served Notice They 
Will Fight Committee's Re
port on Crow's Nest Pass.

Mrs. Herbert Read.
Fawcett,

Fielding
misunderstanding albroad 
did not keek to prevent this class ot 
business being written. 
a small tax on the premiums

R.B. Hanson, Conservative, York 
. claimed that the tax wai 
lv a revenue measure at all

J' He said: ’'Should the national re 
sources be sold in crude form, pre
senting to other countries the profits 
and employment from turning therff 
Into finished products, leaving Cana- 

torever paying interest on the

Stonehaven ; Mrs. W. W 
Upper Suokville; Miss Mabel Culllgan 
Jacquet River It was onlv

The most conspicuous (Continued ou page 2.)
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. June 20—Hopes of proroga
tion on Saturday went agllmmering 
tonight when it. was learned that the 
Committee of Railway Rates had

Sunb
lational mortgage?"

Mr. Fisher knew only one argu
ment of weight against a protective 
policy, namely, that if there were no 
customs tariff, Canadians might be 
able to import certain articles cheaper 
than they could now be obtained 
ihiough Canadian manufacture He 
believed, on the contrary, that if the 

tariff were abolished the 
of other countries

not real 
but an indirect means of forcing 
foreign companies to take' out 
cense in Canada

EASTERN SINEUS 
IN TRAIN WRECK

CUT IN FREIGHT 
RATES ON BASIC 

COMMODITIES

# li

re port favoring a two-year sus
pension of the Crow’SNNest Pass agree
ment, and that the*Progressives, who 
fought against jsuspension in commit
tee, are serving notice on the Govern
ment that legislation affecting suspen 
sion can only be carried through :he 
house by closure.

The Progressives suggested

Results So Far Known.
Caldwell. Progressive, Vic- 

on, pointed out that, under 
ion each person who had a 

annual
1 return to the Department of lnsur- 

od many of them might 
ow that the law was in

T. W 
t oria-Carlet 
the résolut

Includiing all the uncontested seats, 
the results are known in the case o! 
100 members. Of these, the pro-treaty 

the contest, 
unoontested 

scats, give a total up to the present 
of 47.

Dr. Roberta Welcomes Delegates policy was bound to make
Twenty-Four Persons Injured 

When Pullman Cars I urn 
Over.

panel won thirty on 
whKh with seveuteen

The potentialities of New Brunswick 
as a manufacturing Province, and the 
necessity of strengthening of a na
tional spirit in Canada were empha
sized by Hou. Dr. W. F. Roberta, 
Minister of Health In the New Bruns
wick Government, in an address of 
welcome to the opening meeting here 
this morning ot the gei 
of the Canadian Manilla 
elation. He detailed the natural re
sources of New Brunswick, and told 
of the present plan to cover Che entire 
Tovince in the development of hydro 

power. With the materials and power 
of production at hand, the Province, 
when its manufactured products were 
ready, was at the gateway leading to 
the European export market. Can
ada’s difficulty was it» physical nar
rowness, North and South, Dr. Rob
ert* said. It was also divided into 
three main sections, the Maritimes,' 
Ontario and Quebec, and Western 
Canada, and these had diversified ln-

They must be united by sympathy 
and sacrifice if Canada were to reach 
it* proper development. The entire 
country must be developed to the ut
most, and this was especially true of 
the gateway» of the Dominion.

He thought the Maritimes had not 
received in return towards their de
velopment, according as they had con
tributed to the growth and construc
tion in the rest of Canada. 8t. John, 
thirty yean ago, started, and has suc
ceeded in building a winter port out of 
nothing. The city did not, however, 
hare the sympathy from the central 
Government throughout those years 
which wm its doe.

J. X. MtaLnrg, Halifax, chairman 
oil** Maritime division, of the C. M. 
A„ also gars an addrfcm of welcome

nol even 

“That, would

customs 
manufacturers 
would force many Canadian competi
tors out of business, and that accom
pli -he.I, could set what price they 
wished for the same of their goods in

C. P. R. Informs R y Rates 
Committee That Potatoes 
Will Be Included in List.

The anti-treaty panel survived the
U “incontealed " eV.M ‘° ('°‘° • June -» Twenty-

Ten Labor men, all pro-treaty, are '"“T pB"ODa were InJured- four aerl 
returned, six pro-treaty Independent 0U* ^
ZsZTLml aUd ‘,a 1-r°- ôt the Denver and Mo Grande W*

^ o r,e,ily ern railroad train No 2. eaatbour.d.
bave also beea_ returned, and mere turced „ver. mlle8 east ot Tea 

tour representatives Uüjpp >0ed ( nefJHee paHS The scene of the wreck 
who formerly | ten ml|es fr0m LeadvtUe. The tru'n 

was loaded with Eastern Shriners re
turning from their annual 
San Francisco.
spreading rails caused the accident.

ply to every law th it 
d Mr Fielding.

The tax was approved. ’

suspen
sion of the agreement on everything 

recommendation, 
however, was rejected by the commit- 

The report in favor of a two- 
year complete suspension being 
ried by the vote of the chairman, A 
K. MacLean. What attitude the Con 
servatlves will take 
when the question comes uj is un-

wp pass'' revna
but grain. This

Canada.
The manufacturers' president said 

that several thousand articles were 
now manufactured in Canada which 
were not made in this country rix 
years ago, and referred to Canadian 
manufacturers as having expanded 
■greatly'' under the dëcreased com
petition of the war years and under 
the increased 
the 1 (îovernm 
tariff increase of seven and a half per

when four Pullman cars
ining car of the first sect on

tee.neral meeting 
oturers' Asso- MURDER GNMPNIGN 

STILL CONTINUES
Ottawa. June 20

a session in private, which lasted till 
past midnight, the special House Com 
mlttee on railway costs voted to sus 
pend the Crow's Nest Pass agreement 
for one year, with the option of sus 
pension for a second year by order 
in-council. Under the. terms of this 
suspension, the reductions in rates on 
basic commodities, as offered by tin- 
railways yesterday, will, it is under 
stood, come into force These rédui
rions include a cut of twenty per 
cent, on grain, while on the "otherj 
basic commodities the cut is 16 66 Belfast. June 20

iiaign continuée

-At the close of

in the House
from Trinity College, 
belonged to the Unionist party, tut ! 
now support the treaty. Of file first | 
106, therefore, there are on the treaty 
issue seventy members of tne 
Dail in its tavor and thirty 

The outstandin

It to probable, however, that 
they will support suspension, especl 
ally as the railways have expressed a 
deire to effect considerable reduction 
on several basic commodities, and in 
view of the fact that the report of ihc 
committee recommends reductions on 
various other commodities.

therln-; in 
eved that

gu
ell\ otection given when 

Imposed a revenue
It is bpr. South Armagh the Scene of 

Further Slaughter and At 
tempts at Incendiarism.

i
filast )L 

surprise ct the 
ge vote given lor 

Even In the
rural cont/titueiicymf Leix and Offaly, 
the Laborite, William Gavin, gjt 
than double the votes glveu a- nrui 
preference to the Minister of Bconom ! 
les. Similarly, in Louth and Meath,I 
the Laibortte got twice the number ui 
votes polled by the Home SecvUury 
in the Provisional Government. An 
analysis in both Dublin and Loik 
shows tihat Labor, in marking ,ts 
ond preferences, indicated its support 
of the treaty.

Though acme of them ttad a close Medford. Mass . June 20-The Mont- 
call, no Minister of the frovl.iona! , whirh ,,,, g
Government has gone down t.i defeat ?T ,Gevln Duffy, the f oreign Minister,Ld ücl^lt °" ' T
a notable victory In Dublin county rowly ecataped dlaci ter last night when

a landslide, caused by heavy rains, 
occurred near Medford Hillside sta
tion, three minutes before the train 
was due to pass through af;a speed of 
fifty miles an hour Hearing the 
crash of falling earth, Walter J. Bal
lou. of Medford, telephoned the rail
road offices in Boston of the slide and 
on being bold the express wi* due, 

-e- ’ D r* ran down the track with a red flag,
1 reasurer S rvepoit to (Jon- Which he found In the station, and

vention of Miners at Truro flaEi'l:d the l™in' whlch’ h,d,=0°tinued on its course, would have 
Satisfactory One. crashed into a large boulder lodged

in the middle of the track.

Tg
larMr. Fisher said it was not generally 

realized that Canadian transportation 
was inseparably linked with the cus
toms tariff, and that a large percent
age of the high paid tonnage carried 
by the transportation companies con
stated of goods carried between fac
tories, and to factory people or con
sumers. The transportation systems 
had been developed on the eaat and 
west principle.

Their welfare was dependent on the 
maintenance of adequate duties be
tween Canada and the United States. 
He thought U strange that the strong
est demands tor a reduction of tariff 
oame from the Western Progressive 
members of Parliament, who were 
equally insistent upon getting low 
freight rates.

Mr. Fisher thought the Government 
should be careful to abstain from 
“harmful activity.” The manufactur
era, he said, would offer cooperation 
tm the giving ot public ownership of 
railway» and a merchant marine a fair 
trtaL The experiment would succeed 
only in the degree to which it avoided 
potitiesl interference and provided

TRINE»
ESCAPED DISASTER

i election to the 
the Labor candidates. i

TE BILL AGAINST 
IS ATKINSON

The murder cam 
in South Armagh 

The body of a man. aged about thirty 
was found this morning on the bridge 
near L'oraghwood where the Great 
Northern railroad branches to Ne wry 
A religious emblem on the body indi 
cated that he was a Catholic.

Incendiaries entered the premises 
of an oil merchant in Croma street, 
Belfast, early today and sprinkled 
gasoline about the place. They were 
interrupted by the approach of a 
police patrol, however and fled. One 
of them, who showed fight during th# 
pursuit, was shot by the polie' and 
mortally wounded.

It was announced today at Cloves 
that the blockade on the frontier in 
this section had been raised. For 
the first time in three months traffic 
of all kinds is being permitted to pass 
The special constables have drawn 
back from the border line, thus avoid 
ing the danger of friction

per cent, in t^e West, and twenty in 
the East. An exception is made in 
the case of coal, ir which a reduction 
is offered of 10.1 ô and twenty cents 
a ton, varying with the length of the

A reduction in the freight rate on 
potatoes has been offered by the rail 
ways in addition to the list of red ti
ed rates announced earlier In the day 
The reduction on potatoes, under the 
railways offer, will be 16.66 per cent 
In the West, and twenty 
the East, W.B. Lanigan, 
ftc manager 
the committee that the purpose ot t’iis 

o of loak- 
the Mari

Timely Warning by Laborer 
Prevented Bos to n - Moi 11 real
Express Crashing Into LandCumberland County, (N. S.) 

Grand Jury Find She Caus
ed Death of Husband by 
Neglect.

Amherst, N. 6., June 20—In the Su
preme Court here today, Mr. Justice 
Russell presiding, a true bill was re
turned by the' Grand Jury against 
Mrs. Calvin Atktneon, of Fort Law
rence, Cumberland county, on a charge 
of manslaughter by criminal neglig
ence growing out of the death of her 
husband under distressing circumstan
ces early in the year. At the prelim
inary hearing, at which Mrs. Atkinson 
was committed for trial. If was al
leged that Atkinson’s death from 
Bright*» disease had been hastened 
by under-nourishment and uncleanli-

Slide.

cent in 
ight traf

ter the C.P.R. informed
frel

reduction was for the purpos 
ing after the requirements of 
time Provinces, which have been ex 
eluded from the American market uy 
the Fordney Bill.

DISTRICT NO. U MS 
CREDIT BALANCE* Requests were made by members of 

the committee for reductions on fruit 
and fish as being in accord with the 
reduction of 16.66 per cent, in the 
West and 20

Thé delegates were welcomed to 
St. Andrew» by the Mayor oC the 
teenijD. R. Worrell,

U W. Slmma, St. John, ex-chairman 
of the (Maritime Division, thought 
soi sitting défaits should be done th 
order that a feeling of co-operation 
now existing between employers and 
employees might be properly utilised. 
If things were allowed to drift along, 
nothing would be arrived at 
wanted to know if advantage was be
ing taken of the offer of 6. «. Will
iams at Toronto to gfve hie services 
gratis te the canoe of accord between 
employers and employed. He would 
gladly welcome ifr, Williams to the 
Maritime Provinces.

Jr A MoLurg, Halifax, ehairmaa of 
the Maritime division, 
leg the delegates said 
times did sol have a 
the feet of Oamtda, The!® 
wees well grounded how 
they protested against the abrogation 
is J>18 pf the arbitrary freight rates

iSaEssemnw?)

cent. East on4kat efficient service et maaeneble H.' 1 GERMANS TOLL
TO ACT PROMPTLYpressed for a reduction on fruit, hut 

Mr. Lanigan. who was then on ilv 
stand, replied by recall! 
formerly British Colum 
a box of apples in Winnipeg, she now- 
sold them in New York. William 
Duff, of Lunenbu 
for fish, and Mr. 
that the fish dealers should make re 
presentations direct to the r.r!v iyr.:

Hckie, of Naicost wMdh was eo necessary te stimu
late foreign and domerile trade.

Urges QeVt Keeneeap, that, while 
did not .-ell

ipg
bfh Belgium Demands They Re

deem 6,000,000 Marks Is
sued in Exchange for Bel 
gian Money.

Truro, N. 8., June 20—District No.
26, of the United Mine Workers of 
America, ended Its year on April ïO 
with a credit balance of $32,173.18, 
according to the figures brought down 
today by Secretary Treasurer J. B.
McLechlan at the opening session of 
the third annual convention of the 
district which is being held in the 
county court house here. Mr. McLach- 
ton’s re-capitulation of all transactions 
showed a total income of $97,181.03 Bulletin, Laredo, Texas, June 20— 
and a total expenditure of $66,014.40. Hundreds of Mexicans were rendered 
The remainder of the day’s proceed- destitute, scores of houses washed 
logs were devoted to the approval of away, the Laredo Lighting plant put 
credentials and the appointment of out of commission and much livestock 
committees. Following a brief discus when the tRio Qrafiide reached a crest

The trerident urged Government IRISH STATEMENT
COMING LATER

Churchill Thinks It Inoppor
tune Time to Comment on 
Irish Affairs.

RIO GRANDE GOES
ON RAMPAGE

aooww, W <ttoe*M It a foolish
which dotorrad aosooaujr as- urged the clai 

auigan sugges
rg.He

(ha heel# at
Hundreds of Mexicans Ren

dered Desolate When Riv
er Overflowed l owlands.

Dominion

Tto eae likes the sales
CAPTAIN PLATON 1 Brussels, June 20 Premier Theunyg

Lir A\HI V riMrn of Belgium today gave the German 
rlfcoA V IL I r lINfcJJ , delegation here forty-eight hours to 

I accept or reject the proposed arrange 
Halifax, June 20 — Captain John ments for the redemption of the 6.0)0,- 

Placon, master of the schooner Annie 000 marks the Germans Usued during 
, which was seized last week by the war in exchange lor Belgian 

customs officers while entering Hall | money. He announced that if the 
fax harbor with a cargo of rum, was Germans failed to reach a decision, 
today fined $200 . and costs, in a Belgium would immediately begin the 
magistrate’s court. He has given liquidation of s#aues0»ted German 
AOtijCA Of anneal in ten Supreme Court property,

timing!lax, least otx: to«2» London, June M—Winston Spen
cer Churchill, the Colonial Secretary, 
told the House of Commons,today that 
he thought the present thus was in
opportune for a discussion on Ireland, 
and asked the House to allow him 
to reserve any statement he would sion president Robert Baxter ruled of 46 feet here today, and spread out 

» have made to the Commons Thursday that the press should not be excluded over low-lying sections of Laredo anff 
! WU 9(*Ê9 W IflCb ? "" ~ •• \tfm tbe peetlflo, Nuevo, l*redo, pgBMhdk

It. and we hope it after we loom 
that the Mart- 
grouch against 

complainte 
ever, when

and disappear in time,-nr the merit of providtag a 
ggge amount of revenue with prae- 
partly ne administrative cost ”

Mr. Fisher commented «a the Oun- 
Usa banking e «’‘ern, stating thgt «

9» mho tf<Nnaatei
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POLITICAL ASSOCIATES OF HON. i 
I W. S. FEEDING PAY TRIBUTE TO 

HIS WORTH AS A CITIZEN
YeeteitUy Marked the Fortieth Anmrersery of the Finance 

' Minister's Entry Into Political Life ‘and On That Occea-
ion He VM Preeeated With a Loving Token hy Hi.
Cenfrerea , . at the oloein* uxsrclees which wereLonIr^?- held In theSchool Hall at Hotbesay'

at « o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Or. Hibbard, the head mater 

la delivering his addreee elated that So Closing marked the Slit year ot 
the school's existence on Its present 
site, and the 46th year since Its four

tes
Schoolay

:Fourteen Students Were Sue-
4*ful—Attire* by Dr.

Hibbard at Closing Exwr- . v

WWdojo-me
8iss!@i«rS»rtsge;

It-v
.r&KSititis;
ceased by tbs Delorme, cas», and ■Snn.jhr bnvA been tiDnmd to shire 

this anniversary with you and with

in the province of Ood the wise and 
the benetlceat lnBheoce of year wide 
knowledge and rare experience may 
long continue to he exercised In the 
moulding of our political opinion and 
national character.”

to replying, Mr. Fielding ttowed 
much emotion. He recalled the day 
forty yearn ago, when he was tirat 
elected to public tttc. touoMng light!) 
on his political experiences in the to 
tervaL There was a tendency, he add
ed, to confound imperialism w*to 
jingoism. If Imperialism meant lit*» 
ism and flag-waving, he was u°t “ 
imperialist. But If ‘"•«“'“JSJK 
veneration tor that great Institution, 
the British Empire, it It meant that

laliS6 Je0rsm.k?eteeU,ngly <**•*“;
sidération always shown to him by tel 
lowers of all parties aud tn the 
of .Mrs Fielding and hie famUy a» 
well aa In hla own nme thanked hid 
colleagues tor their gltt. _,th

Mr Fielding’s desk was heaped with 
bouquets of red and white row. whefl 
the means were called to the Com
mons at 3 o'clock today. The entry 
of the Minister of Finance waa the 
signal for a tremendous outburst ot 
applause to which all parties joined.

Ottawa. Ont.. June 30—(Canadian PrreaJ^Befor. the House met this af
ternoon, Liberal men* era of the 
Hanse gathered together • pay tri- 
hate to Hon. W. S. mending, Minister 
of Finance, for hi» forty rears of 
faithful service In PtoUe Me in the* 
Uhalf, Bight Hon W. L. Mackreare 
Bng, Prime Minister, qrresWed'to 
Mr. melding a solid surer tea ser
vice. and, in so doing.. spoke hi toe 
splendid qualities of mind and heart 
shown hy Mr. Ftoldtng during his into 
lie career. He spoke ot Mr. Flowing's 
love tor his native Province ofNova 
Scotia, tor

when His Holiness learn* ot « he ■
had a Ht and died.

sana.«a«i
Delorme had made toe ramark- to him 
and toe» had laughed after malting It 
1 am upsetting toe world. ths «x 
priest added, “all the newspapers

T*iFor ttvw years, he said, the school 
had been obliged to refuse admittance 
to many applicants heoause of the lim
ited accommodation. This would no 
longer he necessary because he was 
happy to announce the Immediate 
erection ot a Memorial building com
prising a chapel and dining hall, for 
which It was hoped to »**rd tenders 
within a tew days. The Memorial was 
one to toe boys of the School who had 
fallen in the Orest War, and ho son- 
QdeBtly expected tost subscriptions ah 
roafly received towards the fund would 
be largely increased to such »« ett; 
tent as to cut down the heavy Inter 
est charges that It would he otherwise

Fifteen Begin
Their Novitiate

Former St John 
Folks In MY. Court

talk ot it."
In another conversation 

had with Dnlortpn, in which 
fed him on getting tat, he teetlfled 
that Delorme replied: “It has been 
said I had many mtetreeeee. Now 1 

reposing and I am getting tot.
When my affair Is ever, my Ute will 
become regular again"

The above was toe outstanding evi 
dance at this afternoon’l hearing 
the chergi against Adelerd Datera*. 
expri-at. of having murdered hie, taseiwst In n
halt brother. Raoub JVSS»» attention here derlag toe past yin,,, yszng grad late# of the 1U- 
January e. last. Mr. Cardinal Hso wlnUr ^ y,ew of the toet that thy im-u.m 1st l^eperntnrr Cotise» el
deposed that Delo,%v*“*Tl2d Jw ,otk* *» taken In t^e New Buns- JJStsSh OM^WtetoM» tttar flrst
grass of the toveetigstkin, bad ge* wlok by the parties, who are “”îru V -, neteitoliwbory today
around cafes aadrcslaurmnts without foT resident, of this provtuen onjLUgtotl,
his soutint,' end had listened to con „ doœto8wl lB NSW York le »“ *-L S ïïbtt of ttettotare

vi « Dfli A , veraatlons about the case 1» this r6TlTsd by a recent Judgment, handed *™J muti.SInT]
Hospital B 1111 Against ny he had heard hie earns oonuseted doea Justin, Macerate, of the and hefto theirto* ^artptohWto.

with the murder andhad he «totta 6epreme Oonrt of toe Stole of New Theyneit'etoto ofww^t^ 
to Cardinal, caused some ot hfe down York. reotory will at the same i«*m*e
detractors te be rounded ep end lent The are Alfred W. Howard, their solemn vowa, become mamiosrr
to Bordeaux Jell. _ a former resident of West 8t John, of the order, and proceed

Attempts were made at toe open- ind hie wife, Emma A. Howard, St Alphonew Seminary at .
Ins ot the court tots morning to limit formerly of Benton, Carleton County. N.T., on toe Hkideem Blvor, tom 
the number of spectators admitted to x short time ago, the former lnstfut- they wlU tote * a *ve years ****** 
witness toe proceedings, hut every *4 habeas corpus proceedings In the of Theology, end at toe complet Ion 01 
megne was employed to gain admit- Supreme Court at Fredericton for the which, b# ordained to to* prtoetoood. 
unco, with toe result that by the custody of hie etoma-yser-oM daughter Ths ceremony bn August 1 will be 
afternoon the court room was crowd who was at the time In toe ewtody tto dr* „„ held In Oanetto hy toe 
cd to suffocation, most ot toe spools- of Me wife» pecgile in this province. sprering seotloo of toe order
ton being women, *» ngraemwt we» nuWU#Mj The yonag men Who anrfvta to tewe

feet that Mrs. Howard should tabs t0 >*1- tbatr novitiate ere:toe child hack to New York end re- JJJj Dooley! Toronto; Edward Doyle 
tain the custody pending an notion to „ v Daniel Eh man. Retina;ths Supreme Court 0# New York State, * liemlng Hamilton, Ontl lvu
King s County, tor separation end 0 It «•« Flaming, ™ k
mony, and the ou.tody end mainte» *«* "g*. "L-iSE; VESJjii 
anoe of the child thle action having tana, , TÜÎÎÎÏ^iicOulnass'bssn brought by the motoe, ot the *SS®\S*»I ^wStTtSSSSl

The ease, In which Judgment we* Robert McKenna, Totting Item- Otto ; 
delivered by Mr Justice MacCrato, «• William McMullin, Montreal! Jtorald 
suited from an action brought by Mr. Murphy, St. Johns, MtJlMjM 
Howard against his wife tor toe ro Murray, Quebeo; Lottie eoaUbi T» 
oovery of cartels parcels of real es- natc. cmrald Thomas, Quebeo. 
tate, which be bed conveyed to her
In consideration of her reaumlng min- en.„B m CATHEDRAL 1*tat relatione with him, after e period ST. ROei l 121 OATMEDRAL w 
of sspsratlon. It appears that th«.e In toe «. Petert Houee^LWW 
relatione hail existed but a short time game played on tne oaeu-™» w».- 

>ha ritofandtant ftllerpd that her diamond lsat avening 9tt iRoifl* da*HSS-x iRTAsnSsiVM
Mrs. Howard was swarded Judgment **£!*• Peatureeof toeptoyl*™

^uT'rata’r."^nb2.Mtotitt. .mm, W

change In her Intention wee caused tor Doherty, 
the aesanlt spoe her In toe hotel

Tlva, coavjoted

The

slayer ot e London 
hes stored Betti* 

to to

witness
lie chef- I

legal to be Aw to the 
Me mother, » noblewoman who win

of

not known generally as hie moth 
until the reynhre we fronted./ Will Be Otdnined to Priest

hood on August 1 — Fbet 
Ceremony of Kind in Gene-

Former Resided of West 
Sde Sues Wife to Recover 
Reel* Estate.

«en, »
and hls,^^1 hKb Iouud expression

^l^reMtiônî to

trade," which, “we believe to be to toe 
advantage of both countries. It Indeed, 
not also a gain to «he cause of higher
rivtlisetlon Itself."

-The country, not lee» then your
self," toe Prime Minister concluded, 
■Is te be congratulated that today ends 
ran. to the midst ot your lahore, more 
eoUdtoue of Canada's vrall O*"*- 
more devoted to her interest» than 
at any period ot your long and die- 
tingulshed poltticel career. Year» 
hare served only to enhance the value 

the dtstotenmwdness
of your patriotism, the prestige of
your nation, and the aHectlon ot your 
friends. We are rejoiced that Mrs. 
Fielding and tile members of your

CHRLETON GOUNTT 
*ll MEETS

KMOf
da#

which oMMd

neceeeary to meet.
He called on the Old Boys «or their

sssaS
iel 11

aoconenodation tor 36more *l0Jrs- 
Referring to the work of the past 

year, Dr. Hibbard said It had been a r the school had been
health ot the boys good,

toto.'S
tlmony, hiDr. Ferris Appears Before 

Councillors Relative to
how hern
Previous b

ÏÜWCounty,
The Standard.

satisfactory one, 
filled, the Wmm ^
and school work aatlsfactory.

Sneahlmr of the good records maae 
by the Old Boys, he said tW jad tor 
two years in succession won the Got 
ernor-General'a medal at Kin»» Coll- 
ege. Herald Foster in ,'ÎL_and Oltbert 
Edsterth to

w»y retai 
change the 
testbed g 
was then 1 
rather

te Mount
Esophul.Special te 

Woodstock, N. B.. June 20—The 
semi-annual meeting of the county 
council conangnred today, The 
Warden, G. W. Perry, of Kent, pre
sided, and all the tounolUore were
**Aft!r the National Anthem was 
sung. Rev- L. J. Alley, pastor of the 
Reformed Baptist church, opened the 
session with prayer.

Dr. FerrlR of the St. John Tubercu
losis Hospital addressed the board 
In connection with the claim against 
the county tor 11,085 for two patients 
who were entered as private patients 
which the comell has refused to pay) 
as they had not authorised toe hes 
pttal to take In the patients, and did 
not know anything about them until 
the bills were prceented. The matter 
was left to Cenncillors Phillips, Bal
main, Gallagher and the Secretary- 
Treasurer. Oeumillors Tompkins 
MoDougall end Flemming were ep 
pointed a mount" on bills and ac- 
counts.

Ftank R. ■german, of Hartland, 
was heard before the board In sugges
tions as to taxes

The remainder of the afternoon was 
devoted to a «tahMeratton of the bet 
ter method to pay for eheêp killed 
by dogs.

thaï
Lege *11

tivenlïte 
wlok. It# 
htm when 
«stand tor 
she were 1 
ship, a mb 
been in effi 
her pert I:
S5T55

œMRESP0N9BIlIIY RESTS 
WITH WOMEN OF CANADA 

FOR GREAT FOR WARD MOVEMENT

•38. the latter had also 
won an entrance scholarship.

At McGill, four boys ha! won hon
ora in the Medical School, Albert 
Mtes winner of » matriculation 2S5L.WP to '17. winning 3rd year 

medicine to every subject Ml ME TOhonore In
bUThen Cadet Corps had wee the OOT; 
ernor-Oeneval'B cup for highest aveu 
age obtained by any Cadet corps In

She made particular mention ot toe Qonada to the Imperial ChaRen* 
successful means toward arouatox gyma competition and won fô?^ 
local historic Interest and the keeping fourth successive time the jjomiu alive in “at manner. The tradition, ^ttsmen'. League »«»*«*>*•* 
and historical stories often of a Jam- pionshlp, and fourth place in 
11 v nature with whteh the Maritime m;nioti At Sussex the Corps 
Provinces abounded This point was Provi„clal Cadet trophy, and HgWh 
warmly applauded. pmder. the Junior cup to ^ the _Mghest

Miss MaoDougall spfcke of the co individual q,, Goraraor-
operation with the Department ot general competition for the u 
Health and the assistance given 111 General's trophy.srs gvzzs.TSg jr ssssnSSSS

SSttflSSTfSl SSSiM SU6ÏT.S.

and Schools Committee with hettei meeL reCelv-
results The problem of hot lunches Dnrtmt the year a etolt was 
fo? school chl”»ren was grappled with. ^ ,rom Bishop of ?* ehKML,

.... r« sEsEtBEsr »m STBSNG
Btltute in annual convention this i legislative work had produced 0f a. M. Arbuckle, iL , I iPinm IT liHI i fl
temoon heard greetings from the The legisiairv^ ^ schools act, two eervlce to take up the study j L f ' LU RT Dill I I!

KS»“iS55wytS'SSVttlSg wS.TSgr*g «?*55 Pimd Pio-Treaty Candidate.

srM-sstrSS e.*^ » coMtitue„=y u
the sessions would be ot partlcnU^ ghe had [ound tp, alm, ,nd ob ,leUnt ”*tr”'d^1“n“tove ' as her
h'xtiM Helen MacDougall. superlnten- ”mosman, the presiding ol- assl'stant, Miss Nora
dent of Nora Scott. Women-Mod; g^^Vratulated Miss MacDoug.il The p,e.e«atto_n 
tales then toBowed with an l«o«« excellent address. She waj made by Bishop
ing aocount of the W. I- wor nipased to learn that In some respects 
Nova Scotia. She stated that t . ^ least New Brunswick did not lag
h*r of branches was not so cr«ot,ia.Brunswick and funds tor the hehl d N ^ mQtor drlTe was given 

aemonmratora ithrmxghou. e *laiie.tei and a sooisl evening
done, was spent.

EIFMPEEE population, 
three thou.(Continued from page 1.) Outbreak Against Navy Lea

gue Executive Repelled by 
New Dominion President.

Motions, tt 
we Kern OnThe Superintendent's report, pre 

Elizabeth Nutter, 
receipts from 64

Rented by Miss 
showed that the 
branches during the year amounted to 
#14,472112, and the expenditures as 
$10,717.131. leaving a balance In the 
treeeury of $3,754.89. Two new to 
ititutes were organized during the 
rear and numerous Inquiries are be 
Int received for Information. Thirty- 
eight branch® were visited between 
February and May, and 24 regular 
and 14 special meetings were held. 
The report also covered the general 
Xctivitles ol the organizations.

tt, links, 1 
petty. 6# 
these partiHalifax, 1). S., June 20—The Halifax 

executive of toe Navy Leagde ot Can
ada, headed by F. K. Warren, who re
cently resigned from offices following 
a slighting reference to them by the 
outgoing Dominion president, Amelins 

■ Jarvis, of Toronto, announced today 
that they had decided to "carry on" 
for the time being at least, at the pep 
sonal request of the Incoming presi
dent, Sam Harris, of Toronto, -who has 
forwarded them the following state
ment:

"President Harris emphatically 
elate, that he has every confidence to 
President Warren and his executive,

The
Aa Presit 

•Iso as • I 
I take pie, 
thH toe 71

I am pint 
from the ei 
assembled 
only Indust 
tore, and t 
dealing wit 
from to» pi 
le* four < 
usual, iai 
end finish 
Boons and i 
forms of e 
Maritime n 

In the n 
to# work of

Afternoon Session
(

CIRCUIT COURT
ths a starred sitting of Ike Mar* 

session of the circuit court was Bo
gun yesterday morning bMow Mr. 
Justice Barry, the-ease of Jam## K6- 
Aulay, John McAulay and Marla OW- 
frey ra Whitman Brewer. Alfred 
Brewer and W. H. Maxwell belt* 
taken up. The action Involves s sttit 
for $1,600 In connection wltk toe toll
ing of gravel from the McAulay ptoM 
at Prince Edward near Mnsqustt, 
some time last summer. 7. *. Taylor, 
K. C„ and O. Birte Logan ffhta 
for the plalntie», eta W, M. Ryan 
and 7. J. Hughe», K. C„ for the de
fendants.

_ AT BT, ANDREW!
pa* and present. All records sneer I __ , . -,0nie atethat the Halifax Institute to the build- tho toUowtiy to. Jotoa P»Pto «* 
tog and operating has been one bun- »t 81. Andrews for toe C. M. A. con
dred per cent efficiently handled, and reutlon:— j tnxs , H
reported reflection was mot Intention-1 John, Davldae* 7. Jenntogi, J, 
al/was unwarranted and entirely with- **"**'•• *• *ï4 MraOlita
ont foundation. Mr. Harris feels no K n i *lT'g0Reld
keenly on this msttbr, and I. mwU Mte* Otond C. V Petor», R to

WV atls bs KS-Hrii Srs 
t&dzxsM aacffit; « aas."
to ptoase carry on.’ - | xrr'bsTED FOR DRUNKENNE»»

Three arrooto tor druaaeaiw» w^re 
made by to# police last evening, rtere 
wm one protection 1st In tbs oetia aa

Cavan.

i$edrsmi

Ti Naae , 6,0S0 and P. Halter, Fanners Party,
Second scholarship prize, gold m-dal w,5. Griffith. Cole and MRoy were
I Xrdon. , , elected. In the Leix and Offaly, dlvl-
racier Bneltih essay, illver modalUgn of Old Kings and Qoeens toon, 

c Scott. I ties. William Gavin, Labor pro-treaty,
Mr Skelton’s prizes for the be,I j beaded thu poll.

i„ the Lower School—FinL Kevin O Higglns, Panel pro-treaty.
____  I. member of the delegation that re-

rize'lor Divinity In Lower I nently aecomranled Arthur Griffith to 
London, and F Bukin, panel pro-treaty 

sis*, elected on the flrat count

past year 
for apprors
ta to «allai
which will 
tie the eonKNOWLES BUDsending of

wo* was
TRUCK HIT LAMB FOBT

juratimMsye
street at about «16 toot eveatog. The 
totol twv'ment’o?awhltoVtobTSS

«tobe wee dislodged when Frank Tap 
to 24 Brunswick être*, struck toe %* tafh StTtre* Mil while I» 
the a* * turning *-

1

is 1* msFMOie ourselves;

REPORT OF C.N.R. G.T. EMPLOYEES 
SYSTEM SHOWS LOSE GROUND ON 

SLIGHT DEFICiï OVERTIME RATES nounced*yesterday, which recenimend- le ““ eÜL— ■ . 
ed a thirty per cent reduction lui raendships are the rewarde of Ufa. 
miners’ wages free» those In effect on 
March $1, when toe minors quit work.

Robert Lleett. secretary of District 
1$, United Mine Workers of America, 
strongly criticised Hoary Oetluad. 
miners’ representative on toe board, 
when ho was asked how the miners

tel organ!»averages 
Lance; lsecond, Allen.

Bishop's pr 
School—Skin h peseta thf 

lances dnrii 
There ha 

trade; fleet, 
intornatlom 
tariff» of *

ner.
V. Form. R Fourth place lies between Dr. Patrie» 

MdCnrtnn former Repobttcsn envoy 
prize tori to the United States and J. P. Lynch.

with Dr McCartanfs chancen toe bet

class averagPrise for first

s&yssfisv*-Compensation - for Overtime 
Main Feature of Discusaon 
on Working Condition».

Montreal, June 10—Outside the i mi
ning trade, and shop mechanic, em- 
nloyos on Grand Trunk lines lost some 
ground on the overtime question 
which formed the main tenture of us 
rotiationa which terminated to a sign
ed agreement yesterday afternoon. The 

for a reriel >a of

Mr.It Also Reveals the System 
in Better Condition Than 
Ever Before-

^Headmaster's prize tor French^S , Job|lmo[1 LügglOT|lto; J. King, Hn-.r- 
Bottillon. Form |V I hill. Mass.. Brace Hartt, New Jersey,

First general prodclMcy---11- ««“ “^thesay”' would accept the ending. Jesse
Second general prtaetimey-^Frito. *-^u ^ ^ eBn<uj Gouge, vlcmprealdant of the Wbatorn
Third general proficiency—C. D-1 ru werc kein|- contested on the Canada Mine Operator»’ Association. 

Edetorth. _ri„ ,or campu. in the aftdfnoon tefore a large,1.Md^«h Pri“ I"?-- — 01 »• «*
Flxs, ,e„,F.r»r*..-C-F. ■-

S2ïïta general ,ro»c,enc,-S. Bra ^^a'l'l^cn,
ton. donated by Dr. F. R. Taylor, won byThird general grodctoacy-A. BtaB-Iggg,. 3/d Gordon; 3rd, R. Nase.

and R- MacLenn. e***1" Janlor Aggregate:—l*. cup, donat-
llr Ryder’» prise for Hash* ***1^ h Kinghnret Alnmnae Aseoels- 

blstory—ff*- Walker. , b A Parker; tnd. Young;
Deanery ot SL John prUe for mett*l»7- 

malic*—A. Douglas» I Tim Old Bora raw wao particlpatod
llr. Cooper’» Prize for Latin andL ^ -• lpirlt u,!» traditional

French—8 Bwtow■ letoselc ha, always been nssoclated
general'™1prnôciency--R. «• I"TmTtfM ^'oid'iW.^Atra

general proficiency—N. «' ^ C,<W,eS *

end. In dee
action trois

le this «oui
*

Jane 20—The annual re rport of Canadian National Railways

ÏKÏKVF ËïïiïZM* --I ,, .er.|ated ronde are rm^ïnd”working conditions, and ILe
tore, years. Gross Mri*n«* «ttoe raw sun^ ^ oopiny
Nationals Increased by 6L®**-’ * ®“* h Canadian Brotberaocl ,'t
to., y**r, trilh pnewte*' .««%* ^SoS to*“*« *”<• «h» totem, 
down to 1-1 P*r «B* - *nd trelght rev- therhood ot Ratlwz v and* - îSMSlta. — ï»l—

"«“VKl*m "wtoL to. eempaajs srupo.xl of 
deficit on ^ration ot time for overtime ltd Dt go
tod. than tom"*,, the men gave ..y un certain
year, «hwn lt totalled I*».»*-. M ... decided thet overtime

• The president reporte m*' ^ __«* «# nro rat» for '«hr
'<*” •* "‘..^h^dinTtoïllroVto ninth en? lento hour. *»t to for the 
be tom. Notwlthstaadtod »o^ p in |rst tee Soers ttlmr the regular eight 

F density ;>f freight traffic, freight hMr <ly> ^ lk. leiiewlng clmw:
. loading showed a gMp, rousdheuae. elaaeifled au4 ua-ir -a. 4:1s; arsons: .7,

i . *77 to to* The bwad petoto SwTnta other holler room aad
*• ■>°°”-T?rr,oraT W . MMU power heure employe», end time «no n 
ment, while torge, forms nraasmau ^ (ur nonrs thereafter All

ethae disse» win be paid at pro uta 
les *# ninth hour aad time aad • 
hall theraalter.

said toe mines eoeld not eztit undos 
such a slight reduction The opera
tors déclara the «eduction «mounts to 
fifteen per cent., while toe misers 
declare tt amounts to thirty per rant

The raff, 
«too. Wren 
lag the we, 
lowed te 
diets, mg» 
to them w 
tiWh waste 
te gear Mgfigfly im

For Ike

BY-LAW MATTERS
IN POLICE COURT

ChMrato
totakia.

•MiItefctiarM Cditoris I» aeictiy* Mtotayi*
fMé» are a,ad»ny |»ta*!*« *" *«“«*• A *+r+

teTeiîw^ jeHro ___
sSEêSEwrisysi-sS
Whet le CASTORIA9

tarait* ente
ftbiiif ÊWÏÏUfÊ»

*

%
U Wâs the ml ti pretpemr» 

wonky, tbi 
if* wonInga were 

espenae»
Seven by-law matte»» wnetltntta 

the chief items * bndawe dealt with 
In toe policé court, yesterday morn
ing. J. W. Jacobson, diarged with I 
speeding and not sounding bis sate 
horn « the corn* of City Rond and 
Stanley street, was Heed 111 The re
port was made by Policeman Bettis.

Michael Mdtfelly pleaded guilty te

the rototir

le mm 
Caned# lei
ties flew

speeding and mot sounding hi# hem. 
He said hla battery 
nod he woe trying to get hem# begot# 
tt gave e*. Ho was lined lie 

Percy Earn, charged hy 
MeWamee with falling te stop when 
signalled te do so. said h. minoader

The etectlw of offleere resulted as 
fellow»; y

N. K. De.Brisay, president. I reeled-
Caetorld 1» • 

Ofittm,

teg, the to, 
to $• ctoril 
ptiw stock,
plodrtotlon
■ont I» do
Isteg ata •

W fe- 
tty that so 
should *nd 
ths present 
«see. tente 
should drat 
ustore, ew 
tor*. We 
e< our tile, 
have sow r 
lory who» ; 
#0 norsr » 
^ws to to 
whoeoMM 

T« ttlo <

E£5

Third ^psuc™1 preScteeoF—W. Fes
ter end A. Parker, equal.

Fourth general proficiency 
Robinson.

getting week i. ttIt 1»2S,'P. 1ItForm 2 A. I a Dote^RMddM. oecreora-'trera

yreoad* gâneral’^roflclency !.. Til |‘r^*u,i,r ,ommltl»a "C. D Dessls, 

Third general proedsney — W I '^''i “pîinroe'thsr. R. H.
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CASTORIAMi

of the raUroed are

system to l«* *h»P*-

Intended te go e* d due ef Ite weal -ley
5Ttî M. Kelly, reported 

man Teeug tor speeding to ■ 
ward street on Beeduy morning, 
be was going to the Infirmary and 
late for We dpprintmota, and awy 

an Old Bora bare keen «dal teeter thaa allowed. 
The ottting 

■#t consider the 
In new « S Key

by M»
Prince Bdia _ ■tiTIggius. J. M*c»aa- _ „

Worm 2 B. I Anuu«ii Dlttser Commltl*—éi. «i.
'Firs, gewral profletenc) —J Hlh|Blil R„tend Frith, T M Belt

Delegate to Bdnc 
Dr. r. Jt. Taylor.

It was decided .te hold 
Dinner nest year. A. <* 

to J rater school, elected
the Old 
hie. great

WAV»pi (Were should I 
they wort; ton 
* not working 
will recelre the

legal hoUdsys. 
three holidays they 

hourly 
will iso*»» • trahit.

Ihullcftoders nre nerw on* * a !*•
Manual Training.

'» prize tet M»
"itiTThm Witat.

pmii< am t* 
Mt tho eoroor of Deg Mi

fwfll beWork A.•or aU «rIS esd

41and* Domain# Cep ter bed the schoolyrer'epw.wffltal 
vice are all

was held 
la toooree-

*. jI The anneal Cotise»
•d ta toe sebool

tore—B. Pindar.depeiTtosl
* el to» * Jew 17. Mr,Sfi li Die Per Over 31 Yeatsol , im Cre*m Commmy mM

,islrvas'*
« +or wmm

0 fricads in
■ S IfIs mtnHin. i

------- 7~Jmm~ • m *» cere era, -re-re re-'. „ ^

* sr.
w. c. leto. More, m r.

ot ■
r-Lre*.
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BtMlMirtJf «w Maritime Bw Ne. A Prominent Maritime Provins! Mem- Meeker et imevllve Oemmlttse, 

“ """ kee e» Me Oinedlin Mnmitee- Merltlme Olvletin, Oenedlin Mets
ufeeturere" Àiisilstlen

ALIX. W1LBON 
•t Jshn 1. tLKIN 

•1 Jshn
d, A. MIB 
ffreéerteten

tir» Chairmen, Merltlme Blrlilei 
t'eneilUe Menufaitturen’ Aweeletlon,

fl. MeAVirv 
•k Me

. ••
Maritime CMvIelne, 
eturei» Aeeeeletlet.

HarOhelrnten, 
Veiiedlen Mauuti

lined to Meet- 
uguat 1 —■ First 

,f Kindin Cene-

Metl.* leeewtlve Oemmlttse, 
fllyielen, Oenedlatt Menu. 

feeturere1 Aeeeeletlet..

Memker of laesetive, Merltlme Bhrt 
lien. Oinidlin Menlteeturere'

Aeeeelellen.
timeÀeeeeletlen. turere1 Aeeeeletlen.

PORTRAITS OF NEW BRUNSWICK MEN WHO ARE TAKING AN IMPORTANT PART IN THE 51ST ANNUAL CONVENTION OF CANADIAN MANUFAC
TURERS1 ASSOCIATION.Ted tutti» of the He- 

«tory Cotise» et 
nu bette ttetr fliet 
etofe reotorr «eter 
i.tlon on Astffuet 1, 
mbit et tira» order

A>
eei eoedltleuien flerA^i ee 

Umeer. h* thoueht eeeeeUllr well 
worth eeeiMeietion keeetme he bed 
bee» ken end brought tip In Onlerio, 
Prendrai te Oeetediretle» the trede 
et the Merltlme. bed been with New 
■raised. The ortctnel eiWtrary rail- 
wey ratal bed keen eetebllehe* to

while ell ether l»dtietri„i countries In 
the world have greatly Im.reeeetl their 
Ctietnme Terlffl slaw- I lie wer, tien- 
ede le Mu only vouetiy Diet her tel- 
lowed the oppoelti galley Tkle «nui.

•entire el eny time, end le more ll«. 
eta* now when few netlnne here men. 
ey to lend, Onpltel tlowe reeiMly Into 
n country where It li enured at .eh 
ety end e reeennehle return li line 
from e country where It le teeed un
duly or threetened with eonheeeuon,

alerted to mehe them end owtu* in 
the wer tmmllllnne iltelr eerly elfin* 
were net «lined by enmpetlllon ti»r..re 
they net under wey. In eddltlnn, the 
Ooventnienl ref «id the tariff tnntwrl.il 
ly by tmpnalng e untform revenue t«r 
IP inerem nf 1 1-1%. With thle in- 
ereeled protection, e reduedl.m nf 
emnpeiiiinn from ebroed, end e mind 
ilepiend fur meitufeoltirad gond» fmm 
other eounirtoi, the tuanufteurln* lie 
dneirlee of Cehedn eeponded «reetly, 
Meverel Utoueelld erlkdee ere nuw 
mode In Caned» whleh were net mud» 
here «le yeera eeo, Purely Vunmli. 
will not tab# «, baekwefd atop end 
surrender Mile edvenoe to ker wimps- 
tltwe

trade, Canadian meiwfeeUNd 
ere now sold In fnrty.fmtr nette 
whleh ohtrwi Util her menutnoturer» 
era I Wine few ewortoniuii to nil 

elr «node elimed, 
our'e li o country el «rant dletnneee. 
wide epenely eettled epeeee dlvld- 

«I into eeeltored unit» with dfveree 
tntereata, Thle, edded to the feet 
thief 1er neerly lour llteumnd mtlee wo 
ihlrt the berth era kounderp of the 
United Htatoe with ite lew pepule- 
linn highly developed end dlverelded 
Intereele within eeey reeeh nf out 
nl.lel rentre» of populetlon, mehe* the 
problem of our iwhmden end develop
ment e dintoult eie 

Only wl»e end tor elnhted «total 
meneltlp. with due renelderatlen 1er 
ell eluieei end eertlnn», ren ncwtni- 
plleh (hie end weld tomber them 
widely eetltored prnvlnnee Into e ne- 
Hen, pmepertme end hippy, ei upon 
llie degree of preeperlty end content, 
ment which entile emong our people, 

depend* our

geodeitriei, vtowe or eorraepekdetee H of three 
PMd. on il.» iie.l» of the meelmmit 
w emplepmont reached in IIW the .to 
oraeee would hive eugmentod nu1 
rtvieuee from fee» be an percent, 
However, owing to the réduction of 
mewtheturlng eteffe end trade new 
dltleni the overage Inoraeee In reran* 
he, ee ipplled to praoilnelly the en
tire memherehtp which he* been In- 
voiced u the Iheramd rale, emetine 
to only 16 per cent,

The total revenue of the Aaaeotattoa 
1er the veer amnueted to fltfl4.4M.flTi 
the coat et operation we* flITB.flIT.gT, 
leevlne * lurplu* of au.TH.IO. Of the 
total «orphie, H,UH II we* derived 
Iron. "IhdttelrUI Canada,11 gH.HTl.flfl 
from lutirait on Invaitmettta «nd hi.oh 
deposit*, end Mel III from the "Can- 
edlen Trido lnd*«," Tour Cmnielt- 
tee etthmlle the! the Aewooletlei 
•heuld endeevor to giienoe Hr opera- 
Hoe* from menilicrihlp fee», The 
ehovn «telemenl «hew* thet till* was 
• ccompl,l«hnil l*»t year, «« the rave*, 
ue from Men w»e lint,111,11, the te> 
4*1 tepetidlture gtTO.llT.flT, leevlne * 
rurphi* from fee* «lone of H.OtTfl, 
four tlemmlltoe desires to e»pre*i 
It* then** in the fMvIalentl til 
Branch Beecullv* Uommlune*. the 
members of whleh hev* rendered 
meet valuable mine nee during toe 
year In ealandlng our membership, to 
raelrlctlitg tipersilm, ooele, end In co
operating generally with the we* it 
your Cwnfliltttea,

will baeome went.
The dreel Problem

The utlonel debt of Ceeede hieret yMto poeheekm. Inoreeeed front three hundred e>dee at nartoas el the 
Ae eeme time take tklrty-ata ntUHone to 1114 to two bil

lion four hundred end tereaiy-nven 
mfflleee et the praeent time.. Provie- 
lone muet be mode let only to pey 
the tatareet on;toll.debt but eleo to 
raduee It. Hew It UUi to be denef 

will relie enough to 
pey current eejtodlturai, including In- 
tirait, but no form of taeiHen of our 
praeent weelto eon be praoflcelly kp- 
piled to raduee toe principal. Thu 
ceu only he diminished by developing 
toe net le eel raeouroee of toe country. 
The forme, the mtleie, toe furet,. the 
gehertoi end the leeterlei, II trade li 
wleely etlmuleted, will provide lee 
weelto whleh will pey off toll debt. 
In ether werde, the eeralug ,ov ,r of 
Ceeede muet be reetly Inoreeeed 11 d 
ell netloael politic» should he direct- 
ed-le that end, g nance, liber, tram, 
portollon end merttato, 

to toe determleellen el tteee null- 
alee the fellewlee will be toe chief 
feeton, Oevernmenl# raw materiel, 
power eupply,

Oorerenwet wall hive (wo inactiona 
active end peeilve, The eellve font- 
tien will Include maintaining «nitty 

, the administra- 
economical Con

or
■nlravagant public eniecpi-mo», linen 
cod by the lieue of hhrh Inloroat bonds 
should he avoided hectnee domeetlc

to Mount
Xeopbul.

I proceed
imtoery it 
udeeu Btver, taev 
a gvi yeera’ eenrae 

at toe oompletloe of

Ott ne da by the 
Motion of toe order, 
who arc!red to terra 
i their novitiate era: 
rental gWwerdOoyle, 

Begin»; 
Hem*top, Ont.; l/u 
It. John; Frederick

eheaee toe direction et trade. Ne pro- 
teethed gone up In MM beeubee It 
wee toeu e miration et dlltng order» 
rather then obtaining them. Mr. Me-

eepltel li diverted to the tmnohair 
of thine hende Inelead of being In 
veitod In produetlre enterprleea, Men 
cfnetnrln* nnd other form» of produc
tion ehould net here to bear an un 
raaienuhle «hure of taiatlon, a policy 
which he» been atrnugly urged recent
ly by lending butinera men In Oreel 
ttrtteln end toe United «tote», The 
Dominion Uovemmett ha« wleely 
broedened toe belle ef taxation by 
•atabllahlng end Inereaelng the Pale» 
Teg. No one like* the galea Teg, 
Init el ill the manufacturer» who 
have to eolleel It and wa hope that It 
will aerve III ptirpeaa end dlaanpaar 
la time, but It hea the merit of pro
viding u large amount of revenue 
with pratiteelly he edmluWratlva
fQ|| I

The Oenidlin bniAIng lyatem hea 
Heed the great tirai» ef the Wai 
and the alter ported and hie eeme 
through «irnnger then ever and hettol 
able to flunae the development of toll 
country, Ougadlan haulier» have 
afcewa a broad-minded eud generou. 
policy In geenting »nt,t-«,i-i»o« while 
at the eeme time properly eataguard- 
In* toe lavlnga at the people entitle!- 
ed to their cere, end we Irnve every 
eongdrnoe thet thle policy will not
b°Wit"milil be proud ef tiff banhlijg 
lyetem, whleh, ee yon hnow, cloaaly 
follow» thet of tkeal .ttrtteln end

mltimuiV oTon'mimanl^ttpervlelo" 
■ eondlilon we hope will oonllmie, 

Ce-eperillen In to* Peeterlee
Canada eaeda ehllful end willing 

we*an and, by iha war, thdfe la *n 
rratrictad tiaae In Oaneda, «egreraled 
from other* under the daacrtatlve 
term "wortere - ' We ere ill wortiera, 
May I aey here, tool thoeo.whe «*■ étrange ihelr aervtoe* for lellrlei end 
ware* In Canadian faclnrtei ere a; 
■toilful, ■« indoalrteee, at Intelligent 
end e« good oIHmm eg nan ba found 
In ear oilier oountry In toe world, 
While there ere ««fremlala, to# greet 
mejertty raellw thet Ihelr ntareti. 
ere Idem Irai with Iheae ef toeledl- 
rldnil pleela In wlto* they wort. If 
the planta preaper toey ere eteered tl 
needy wort ef felr w«ei| If (be 
planta fell toey auler.

Lera raid.
Hea. Dr. Hdberto eddreraed toll

'5ra efVwmlw goiter of Hew Irani- 
meeting lepdly applauded 
he detiered Uwt Canede

d In
wlek. The
hbu when 
needed for He 
ike won to

Tirlffe end flerrl*ra
Rvrryene edthlta (hit tie tfeneporta 

Hen problem in Unnada la earteua but 
everyone dora let reatlae toil trine- 
IV,I-union la Inaetatrably Unhid with 
the uuatemi torts, A ecrullny of Hie 
artlclaa carried by toa tranapertatloh 
rempaillai «How* Uwt a very large 
pereantage nf the high paid t minage 
oonnleta all,her ol product! moving lo 
tacterlea or to feetery pnpulallon* and 
theae dependent no them, or of gooda 
moving from faotorlea to ether tie- 
Inrtra In a partly nadahed enmlitlon, 
nr In tmmutttara lh e g bilked oondl-

"■fli* tranapertotloh ayitoma have 
been developed nit the Halt end w»«t 
principle, Thclf welfera la dependant 
nu the malntetwnct of adeetwie dune» 
between Uaneda end the ttgllnd 
Mtatea, aa «vary raducthm in Hi hi 
dutlea Increnaea North and Mouth Inf. 

the elpani# of Heat and W«»t

I peace development, It 
UM a place of leader- 

■hip, * eattonel sentiment meh ee led 
been ee effective In toe preieoutlon ef 
her pert In toe wer. It wee needed 
to overcome the megeetle Induced 
of toe United gftotae end Ite greeter 
popnlatlen, etretahlng ee It did 1er 
three thousand ml lee atone our e enti
ère boundary- OU Bade wee divided lute 
Motions, toe «irttlmee; middle end 
western Oenada. These wttt their dl- 
iiiektad latoreete must he bound by 
toe links, loyalty, eaortgee end eym- 
patoy Continued epplsuee greeted 
tone perte of Dr, todberta' eddrara.

c

Cornel hie MoElllot, 
(lardon MoOulnei.,

whether east nr weet, 
welfera ee * country,

flue AMHlttien

Il Mcrime. Htitfaa ; 
t. TotHnghegn. OnA ; 
», Montreal; Oerald 
time, Ngd.i Thom»» 

Lenta noetice. To- 
tomes, Quebec. May I ray e lew words shout our 

Allocution, TheO.M.A, li eemuih- 
roem growth. It li new In lie fifty 
(lift year, and la a thoroughly naUen- 
«I organlintlon, tt hea a lira* mem- 
haraktp In every provlnoe ef Uaneda, 
Ita government la demraraUa, Oka 
member'» veto la ea feed aa aeolher'a, 
Irraapeollve at the ale* of hla grm. 
The gnal power roaldaa In the Annual 
Mratlngl between Annuel Meeting* It 
la delegated to the Rieoutlve ,tfoun- 
ell, ft la algblgeent toil titotil eight 
hundred of our membera aerve on The 
va-ithtu* oommllteea of the Aiaocletlon,

w. •, nflHgg 
fin e. m, a,

try hea auSered three downward re- 
tariff llialite of three 

tine In toe Bud*»l nf tail, one 
e Hull,get of lilt «ml one In Ura 

tail midget, While idler ceutitrlei 
have been railing llmi. inriffi end 
tiiulHnw our gooda cm Uaneda hea 
torlo* lowered her U>iff encouraging 
the gooda of ether ctimirlaa to coma 
In, Thle policy la sm only nppoaad 
lit Iha trend of Intaromlonel wool», 
but la elan oohtraiw, to the nwltenil 
geoel pulley under efl|, n tola «untry 
h*« proicored and developed for ever

year «a* an- 
Word 7 When

| OATHEDMAL 10. 
iter1* Houee Leegue for life end {property 

Uen ef tueUci, toe 
duet of the country'* effa.tr*, Ilia tie 
coure*emeni of productive entwprlM 
and toe etlmulallon of trade,

The peaelve fuiKtllon will «mailt 
chiefly in * fudltieua ebeUncnec from 
hermiul activity, The unaeUlod con
dition of public opinion during recent 
yeera bee produced from I’nrilauniit, 
toe nine Legltiaturw end the numcr- 
ene bourde, commlcilone end muiild- 
pel countile e veet network of laws, 
regulation» end reetrtotloni,«meny of 
whleh era either werthlwe w mlur-
l°Thero le s feellah economy which 
défera neeweery mpendlturre end 
thui Inoraeeea toe wltlmeta coat, Tin 
oountry dee» net went tola but It tte* 
recuire e wUoiral and rigid ocumuny 
Iff «pendu lu re*, There bee been loo 
much thinking In mlllloM of dollars 
during the past few yeera. Ornate 
•heuld alee go •lowly In regard to to- 
tiil legislation which le being orn- 
■toully urged by people who ere net 
ee » rule targe to* pnyera, Tlcy pro
pose, but ether» per A certain de
gree ef prof reef Is aortal «7 id Won» 
le «cmmenrahle and neeewary, but 
tola toilet net ran nbeed ef the aarnlng 
power ef les payera and tone lead In 
the Moderation of rarlnga, a coorra 
whleh meet end In dnenelel diraeier, 

Weelto to be Develrge*

The Mreeldenfe Addrara
Aa «retidoM of the Asioelatien and 

*l*e ee e Maritime Provlnoe member, 
I take ipleeeure in weloemlng ran to 
the toe Mfty-flnt Annual (laneraJ 
Meeting of toe Araeeletlon whleh, by 
the w»«. opens the second half century 
ef the ÀModeUen'e eerier.

I am glad to see so many member! 
Worn toe rarloui prevlneee of Cenade 
eaeembled hare ready to dleeuae not 
only leduetrlal, but else national map 
tore, end to offer their tmietanc* In 
dMllne with them/ As you will see 
from too profrenuno, too meeting 
lest four deys, one day longer toe» 
usuel. Horalone will begin at I 1. m, 
and finish et 1 p,m., leering after
noons and erenlnge tree ter the many 
terme of entertainment which our 
Maritime members will provide.

In toe report» of your Committees 
the wort of toe AesMiatton during the 
past yger will be presented to you 
for approve), and you will also be aak- 
od to see 1st In formulating toe peUelei 
whleh will guide toe Ateoclation dur
ing life coming year.

Trade Conditions
Producers such ee toe fermera end 

euraelrw; the dlelrlbelera, such ae 
whole eels re end retaMera; toe flnsnc 
let ergentoetloni, the tranapertetlee 
eempenlw, to feel, «U groupe who arc 
factors In the ration» business here 
passed through very trying «per 
lee css during the loot two yrara, 

There he* tara» s greet decrease la 
trade; flrat, to foreign trade, owing to 
Inwnratlonel poverty, I nor eases in toe 
tariffs of other countries, toe perehvde 
of Brails, sad to# ware end poWtael 
disturbance# In Berope end Art*: era- 
end. In domeslta trade, owtng to a> re- 

k action from to* «bers ceases, and I» 
addition to local condlttara peculiar 

" to toll couetry, 
pttira,

the Neshwaak Park 
enln* 8t. iRoae'i da- 
adrei by a ecore of 
atanetieg seven ton
es of the playing were 
r McQulra and a run- 
I'Toole. The kattertea 
1 wore; O’Toole end 
M losers, Brogan end

vlrtone In toe

ra* Buklliklng
Acting with the tMtillihlng and nih 

ar Com 11,Ittooi, ymtr Committee car
ried out an aatenehe publlenlng pro
gramme during tha year which 
Be dealt wlto In groeter detail In I lie 

hubllehln* commlttoe, 
Midi in Canada flemgalgn 

A report will be preecoled et e later 
«««•ion en toe ''Made-ln-oanade" cam

fie W 
traie,

Il li etrenee that the alrongeai de
manda for a reduotion of Iha tart*
■•ntne> from Willem Progrcralvc mom- 
lu-i-a id Panlamiht, who are aeuijly 
Inatatoht on watting tower freight 
«tea, The development of many hew 
loduafrlm hea provided frame from urafulnaea la toll II baa haver bean a 
li.dualrtal rentrea tn Ilia grafa-grow- one mgn cenrara or ■ group ef men 
ln« arena, Thli tremo movaa ihnnwh- conoarn, nor baa If, ever been dtrtnlo- 
„UI Hie ehllro y«r, *bd oontrlbutae «fed by pulttfoal, Mcflenel or aaegra- 
In e very aubatonflel way lo the total phlesl InBuimie, It la not a maroben 
revenu» of the iranuportaileh com- dlalng nr employ ment «rganHetioei II 
panlM, Nothing la mof« oortaln than ha» nlwaya been a body of meitufu- 
(hat nur irgnepirttalfon acrvloai coulil turora wertlng harmohltaiily logatbar 
net have obtained their preraM ilia- to «tody net only Industrial matlera, 
„ll„de mill effli-leiHir wlthwt the 11- but alee uueelloni of nation*I Intare»!. 
duelclel «pimilim which provide* r«- Our AaimdaMon !e egulpped to d»l 
turn load» for Iha traîna that carry with national, prnrln^el and munlcl 

1 prod unto town toe Pralrlaa. But pal matter», The Dlvlalena and 
thta, tha fratohl ralaa on earlcul ibaie-h» d»«l with mattera within 

lurul wwtunta from Ike Pralrlaa their rrapeW.lv» tocrttnrtra, but oo- 
wcuId hare bean 10 hbfti that lh* eperato H. «ecuri iwMonal ai-tiwt on 
Waatort dramara rould net ihlp thalr national afftira, The nn-mhershlp he. 
oriidime lo the see iheraaead «lesdlly from tha lima of

The lelurlime effei-l of Inweflltd oui- the Araoelatleh'i foundation, 1*71, till tome dullra would .«lend to tiiolMha- too ««rant It la new «boni 4,10b 
dlan Oerertimetit Merchant Martha Ok too
"nd private lab» and ocean ahlpplhe, talion he» grown from * one room 
the national eorta of Canada, toe can- office le Toronto, with e staff of Ihree, ita nnd tod Mtlimsl financial organto to efficra In Victoria, Vancouver, Win- mL‘. .llti whlw, shsrs* llh th* ratii ft* fMkw. Toronto, Hnmtl.on

JSTÙmSS tZti”1" raîertrô staMt'flie ’The^WThe toovornmenl hes decided lo give maintaining Ibis orrthlsatlon Is a 
the oublie eweershlp of reltwgya and vary tolling percentage of the annual ihî Meroheat Marine » fair trial and salra of gooda maltofdctwed In thta 

•my cannot be crtllclaed nd- 
ly uetara e heller eltorttottod to 

stMgrated. We have »«** to offer 
hnl we do offer our iii-opcrellwi, to
Ihe cod the «pcrtmenl will aweeeed
only 1» to* drame to which if avoid* 
polttlrat talwrfercm» and provide» 
thet effitieel aervice at fceeonehle 
coat which la eo nececrary lo «time 
ime foreign end domeellr trade.

Salting florae Abroad 
AflSewh Ihe home mart el ta the 

heel ffiSlet Crouds need» Wher mar- 
bwc ala*, ftocrot yeere have «»#* •
«reel flwteetfim to our Mtornal toeita 
ee toe following atotleMce rtpwi 

fray ending March

will

♦ ( * certain number «tiring each year, 
end tone providing new blond while 
prwgrvlng eenilnwt#, One of the «en
roll ed toa Awuclatlim'e etrongth and

raport ef Ihe>17 COUNT 
•Itttog of «be Kerch 
circuit court wee be-
meraleg before Mr
he-raae of Jem»» M6- 
Autay and Marta tied- 
»en Brewer, Alfred 
r. H Mnwwti belag 
action Involve» e salt 
onectlon with U» tek- 
m the MeAutay ptaee 
isrd near Mesura*, 
cummer, P. B, Taylor,

will forty yeera,
will every «11 -eeiHgg 

other tariff revleinn down 
will ll, cud?

feign, which Irai year wee hro-idened 
îhlii a "Produca-ln-Cened*" oempelga 
end ae auoh received Ihe nn-o|«*ati'ii 
nf egnt-ultiiral end other organlra- 
tiena. Your Committee begs to em 
Pbeelee the g rut Impnrlnnoe of thta 
work which la related ae Intimately 
to the prosperity el the oountry.

la tt net n round pulley tn em-i,urnes 
Hia mnnufm-luri. of arttalee need by 
Canadian* In Cnmuta, from t'eiiwtlen 
materlAla and by Cenadtao w.irlnm-n 
10 that weelili may h* s*«*mul,ii,-d to 
I'unmta and than tnaed to buy off tha 
nnlleral debt? Ur ah mild the neiinnel 
rwettreae he plundered nnd sold In 
crude form, prcecullu* to etiier 1,111» 
trlra the prndl» end employment from 
turning Hmm into finished products, 
Iraida* Canedtene bend itave* tur
ner per Ins interest on the natiimel 
mort*«eef There of* e handled nr- 
ffumenle to fever of ton prolm-Mre 
poller 1 There le only me of eny 
weight torn. Is ever need against It, 
via 1- that If there were no Coelome 
Tariff, Canadian» might he able to buy 
come Imported articles cheaper ihan 
toey now buy tha ram* Onnedten ar
ticle», There la mil Ike iflghtaM lie 
dilution nul Ike abolition of custom* 
dullra to Caeadu would produce 
thta roault. (to toe contrary, there 
ere the strongest roeeme ter better 
lag that, if toe, Cuetog»

West Indira TrigLogea appeared 
8», end W. M. Nysn 
lei, K. 0„ for to* de-

gene
A reprraiMstlre party of our mem

ber», heeded by our President, spent 
two months to visiting the Brttlah 
Weal Indies, British tiulana, and Ber
muda Arrangement* for Ihe trig 
were rnede by your Committee, A 
full report will be submitted «I a ta
ler eeatfen hut II mgy ba eta tod hero 
the! toe trip waa successful nnd mem
bers of the party are confident fin i 
aa a result, trade between Canada and 
these countries will be toeroeied

Trig to Mealee

fnrin
for

HT LAMA POST

»r?fS
1,16 leal evening. The 
iced by tha mraetag 
t at a white globe from 

lamp prate In 
et Office building. Tbs 
deed when mini Tap- 
Ich street, starak toe 

truck X'Jlt, while In

edmlntalretire aide the Aaeoc-
Mer# Prapta Needed

There ta e tendency to e* entrava 
«rat tanfuade to deeertblng to* naturo 
and Mtont ef the raw malsriate re
maining In Canada, There le tie 
doubt about their «tatorae, U ta 
Mttoutod tost there ere titra* kwe- 
dred million serra ef ta id fit for fera- 
leg, Oradhlrd le et erraeet I* tans 
hofdlnge, of wbtoh only etaly mini»’, 
rare# ere usdra oultayellou, Uvwe-

trBAsr.asiS 
................^srersi.^ |E%SÊ5Çïi$ég
dlMWlleet roiiowee ra s m Mb,„loli gg% of Ita *tak«l,

Ktrsetia.M’.'i
ss,r,f,‘,jvæstsjs
bertay, dWedltageld, Wefltaw- 
p*r These era wly mme at »* 
greet «terra of petosttal wraltt,

will rotatif» set rttif ceitital but etao 
power, tabor, traraportattau, led

Our hide rational debt, aperaely 
settled eounlry end Immenaa undevel
oped rewereea render dralreM# * re
turn to pre-war «mdlllera, when a 
tame flow of immigration wee receiv
ed from ether counirtra, Through the 
press end from toe pleMorm dnanotora 
eud eracutlve railway effietata hove 
wrrarad thta petoi A «ub-Cemmlitra 
ol the Cabinet, «tara to* oprato* of 
Psrttammt, be* been engaged ta 
coratdenttofi of toe «ratio* eud 
* reaull of ita oellvlties, (he former 
raetrtatlv# money orallfleellen m* 
let lee be* brae -swelled and Imsto 
«reties edtotata an ihe bordef ere new 
eulhorlaed to admit wllheul referee» 
to toe amount of money to ble or bof 
prawwfen, any Imnitornnl eowtaofjd 
pbyetanlly, taentally end morally m, 
who era fermera, form la boron orfe- 
male domoetto eorvanta, end who, 
wlto rraweebta aaaurroce of employ 
aient, are com Ira to I'aeedaio ra
ge** Is rack occupa How. Ilta effi
lera may Mkewtec admit tamlltae *f 
poraoua eJrwdy round Here to sport 
ilea to raaafri and car* for tit-dr dp 
peadrata, and aey Brtttab eebfect eom- 
tog to aawrad empleymenl, or ear 
VsHod «Mira alttaen whero aoralro, 
to too optolo* of ike Ktolrtof of Im 
mfgradto*, are raeokad 
Under too now reaulrtloes, coMinra 
tal Berapwaa ura ragutara to have 
Ihelr pawpert# vised by a (janadtau 
fmatipration Officer rtettausd to «► 
rope, sod enter toimlgraota, wlto to* 
caoopMos of Brtttab aubfrato er Am- 
artrae rttiwac, swat bava tbrtf para 
porta vlera by » Brtttab Cearal, The 
rtraetsettee of too money ««elMrotion 
rran ratio» ta llkofy to roraU henogcal-

SXLJnSSXSSTS

In April irrangcmenle war* well 
adranced for a party of our membera 
lo vlalt Mcalco 1er iha purpoae of 
aludrln* trade condition». Conduira, 
arose, however, which nccesMlc 
pealponemml, but It la hoped that the 
propoaal will be revlvsd to the Pell 
aa ihe preapacla ef Itiorraalng toe 
trade between Canada and Mealee era 
reported to be anconca«lng, 
Deavtatien to Damlnlan flavacomant 

Acting wlto Ihe Tariff, irâlalallon, 
Commercial tolelllgence and hlvlelon- 
al Committees, pour ComeilMee ar- 
ran*ed for a depuis,tien le leteralew 
the hominien OwvernmefH to Ottawa 
or Pobreary Mrd to raaerd to Ihe fed- 
low toa matters coaaentod with toe 
trail* end commerce ef Cased»

The Pram* Treaty,
Canadian Cuslofha appraisal and de

preciated eitrroeetra,
AntUmmptog fragtatation 
Marling ewntry of Origin ee Im

ported goods,
Taaafiee,
Prcfcraptial Tariff with Australia 
Produced ln-Canada Train lo ffireeea, 
ftatabftabmenl ef a Natterai Boreas

ito« It.

tariff were 
mufaetwara of ot; 
fiend toe Oanadini

tola It la afgntocant that durtag the past 
two years nf trade depreselon, our As
sociation ha» «perranced a net win 
In membership each year and It la es
pecially gratifying lo note that a tame 
pert nf thta increase hae been weai

Cher's lh# oth«r WN
fl «

f
market
prteee below to* eert of product 
until many fana-li#-, fratortaa « 
/«rod out of hueineeo, Then the 
meeelaeiwcra 0/ other wnutrtoa, hav

with Ihelr sucpbta geode at, »e tan,
were

of Ihe tinsel LakesI f I }f f tilfft t f * I f
to* lergeiv
petition, could rot whet 
wlahod tor l-betr seed» 
end to too end catmdiana wonkl par 
mere, sot taas, for too msmtiartnr-i 
nantit they buy, As » metier of fact, 
to# prices Of Canadian manufactur
er» compete favorably with, and in 
many reset ere lower than the prices 
of the mamtfeciu«« of other couo 
tries where Hmm eoodlllaw ore rtml- 
tar to ours The mnlnrtty ol Can 
affiara meat bel leva tost thta ta ra, he- 
cauro, when (he Tariff Owwutarton 
toured Canada It Ilia, we ashed for 
epoctoc proof al chare» to the con 
trerr, hut our ragurol was wtenow-o

The rafferlag wee pertly compara, 
«ta*. Brerytoln* got Otp of aeatodup 
lac the wer, ffianuers became scene- 
loafed to Mg prteea 1er Ihelr pro 
diets, msMfaetaror» to trade «owing 
to them without effort, workmen u 
fekffi wagra aid too dtatrthettog If rate 
to wey rata». Thta proapartty waa 
tararty taraettwy, H was ,* paper 
praupurtty. Prapta bawled more 
money, toot ta, rarataed men end 
neat mow. They ere new gradatily 
reratata* tara sad epradtag Ira» nnd 
to* rotative petition» of meet tort 
«deals era Mttie ahaegad.

Is raraprataou wttt otter ratio* 
Canada ta to a fairly ratiefactor/ port- 
tira. OenerMr aprahlrajravtooro te atteint, though very atowty, Imprev. 
ms, toe totoruotioral rtteetiew teem 
to go clartfytoc, mrary hwdjv.y 
pise atortra have brae rodsrad, tart*y - ■»— it. .w/raavlna NnfflM4«<

to conctuston. on behalf ot th« Ita 
eentire Council, I beg lo titan* all 
Commit!ro oiemhere who bare given 

thought end time to toe 
w«fh of the Aaeoctatlen, and giro to 
«press appreciation lo all other 
members for their (oral support and

-llmtoaied Canadian'cion
frtra they 
to flMkiita,

co-operation define the yrar.
All of which (a reapectfelly 

tog
W, I. na Him, free Went.

fg&gn auhmM
Imports,

,,,, tie,mm
,,,, tddt.iM.lK
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741,net AM 
Bt porte.

Midmi tunr
ta «g» Mr em I PMmi

MM .......
newer ter Industry 1* reporting on toe sdmintafratlt» 

department nf toe Assoctallone ac- 
tlrHtas. rent CnnrmMta# bogs to potot 
out thet toe Amooteiton he» problems 
to noire eery rtmller to (boa# of other 
bnetoro# concerna, eue* ta oraafrlaa- 
tion, meneeemeei and momtotoln» a

?V&!liS^M!Wo!Tii!!
«rat rororvro to too world, H rou
irai Canada trob» «mal, thta eras hra 

auppBoa of water fewer. The
__________________ Water Power Cempfltra of to* Coe-meet ta drareartag, prtroa are tteUH iMtt wmrt ot tMeSSe —n.—
Lta* and demand •» reviving __ Swtead, In Mr, f«M, of heated tira

Canada bra stiff ewer rortrae wto- power» of too entire Brtttab
tauwra bote but too nrarpy ea* tMh Bmpir. rt hetwera M and 7» million 
tty toot ratawd prebtam# to too prat k , riw wafer fewer a! Certain
snsLT, % ærXmSJt vtm'luz

ST SUVnÏÏaZo’Zpi SttWt&Sl%SEto rolîî Xmamne rtterramae._ tool*

'^HSÏS
jwn to tito woriéfê towitoto êkmé,

ORIA1 tear radies March
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el Industrial ftesearch and lh# (tornIn Caned», merctal Inteftigence Berrlce 
Ptfly-ala mambera of our Associa ties 

formed the doputaMon, and H I» to, 
I- resting lo note toad the dotagetiera 
from Brttisb (v-tnmfrt* and toe Mari
time Provinces were feme and raw» 
ecrilettao to aptte of th# diet»boo they 
bed to trertfl,
treat Lanes H, Lawrooro Waterway 

tin lh* reconrnmnde-thm of yrar 
Commuted «be ttaecutira Cdeedtl de-

fftaUW. The fact that tn pay teat, at 
the parse,hen#,» of Cased»'» tarprot dc- 
eartnwntol etare ate Caradtap gooda 
ft a atphio* proof that Caradtan noat 
Hr atm prteee are occepfeMe to too 
buying public fto fbe 
aide there ta wild acblcy 
bra crmlcd MAW *1

IP80 ..,.,1111,1 
fPff 1,11.mini 
Iff! iimmmirtt. a

proper rctaftomtolp between revenue 
end eapendfiwo.

During the yrar andtog April loth, 
1PM, the A seeds tb-n accepted M7 sow

itk targe1htrtr yrara it Bee 
hWOflt WUMUBtft meed

they dcmonetrale tirat toe trade to

aawr»«-*sfa

member»; teat year It accepted 441 
new members; and this rent, dtl raw 
member», nwbto* a total ef MM saw 
members to toe met three yeera, ihe 
greatest increase for any trow year 
period to Ihe Asrocleflot's htatory. Af 
rangements had to be made to gtad 
serried to thro# sow membera, toy eta- 
in» a proportion»!# 
mtotatrativ# costs

rotebltohmenia to Csnada, ropraaont 
In* toreedcfl capttal of timm.een 
or Oder Ins ar,-,„sby prederda rained efE^ssiSiS s3ts,~.irj£is?i
I

pertMra and too prttetea of atoor m b* gSTtySfftgS 
Hem Ametaa **»»* *« I

Tie «encrai public scaroaty pet

land. cldod to racommend to the Anneal 
Meeting tost the Aerostation abeeid
net pronrance my official optoton ee 
«be eiimati# dfapoaal of (bta prefee#, 
but 1 bet, la view ot pretent «rarataf 
conditions, ft ahsufd net he coastderad 
ar, pawiraf.e

WAV»
sgattaafta&gg
remuer, 1er the dor atopeww ef toe

Mdrttafd Home and Porelgn 
Malortata, eapttdi end tabor eon 

trainee grade bm tiro toward araara 
only when too «aorte «re wl«, ffihta 
•rtigu nwfdto* guesttrm ad mertteto, 
Th# boms mwhof I» to* duet 
hot, Tho meeter part ef tira tradrate 
of too terme, the avtow, to# rotodrtra, 
the totem* mi too faciortw te rafd
■!w£tttojjiaiu'<ji rrfiAfTT
by ta* ttwfeura tortff, 

ft ta *n mteeorttearf

Cra rtaced at tee 
aeraartty of protidto* tor «how raw 
membera and lorraertra «hat, ra oar 
«oiwbortoto fees are based an th, 
mother el employee» there would l-e'Z&U

ot
wttbta way 
Until vary roroatiy, oral em eetmi
__________rat draMatf# ranra# *f
power, hot eew wotor rewro te race*

58n$3BÛ3HSrote* low» pro yrar, fa WS 
deyolapad water fewer h e frateltod 
waa tmaet h,e, which was agate», 
taat to tUM/m torn et met,

Canada keeie timer

ra, Thai we hare te
cowMerahte pert of tt te m a ahrtattag» to tetaam owlop 1# do 

tentantes Brttte* Preferentiel 1er- erraatog Muffs and ether result# ot 
lie gtee ra on admetwro in several ihe trade ddprodrteh, the 

mamttattnrim to too MM few yeera Brtttab couofrtas and we ere retain* Mwltog 1 »sr year aelborirod 
H shows wbaf wo ran do who# «iron tow# orrartiatitfra, A party ot ear nr row la the tern, me the wiadom 
the oppwrtantty. flerln* the wuc oth- mtmthere, which I bad tiro pteaew# of «* (bta matte hra sat oaty boon fatly 
or cMMurtoa whtoh bed praitontif aeromuoyto*, has feet rotor nod from BmtMod, bw bd« ate- met wttb per 
«taped ne free* gmntitioa of goaga, to* Wort Indies, hrtttab tinta* mi era 1 raproral. frf dira nwmbera who 
could no tancer de ee and we bed lo Bermuda, Droop* ef maeofaciefwy bet# bora tavMeod 1er fora uodrrr too 
ottbor trobo mem pood» neraetew or him teat ngrata to Clam, to noth, toewaoad rate only M cawptalnad try 

tact tow, te wtthrat tow. Hie aaraatatinwra Amortap and atoro weetataa roohlng ached tor raptaoetim cad thro rar -r-

lmm*dl»«*1y ohor tbe AOWOf Meet- 
tat laat rear a conference <d tooto toed a

ll Yea» !
-4% '

^^S£SS?n£SS
srzi^waTwTMXr.
SmSJpSa team ta»e wort#-.
Tat! «peperti» to rapport et the 
Make pottetes. nomme ww irately 
taaaswv: W toon to dtaaprarawet w 

«( WMPf pattatea, tab

Meade of impwimente and Dfytatoral 
necretortw wa# bold at to# Mead tig. 
dtae for I be purpose ef malting arrange, 
«ente to emit torn effroi too pedtafro 
ewtitood at fflff Annual Meeting Ad

en in

#W##d Mi 
eArrefwffwi

iHfll «MIM I# 
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•cult, Suuiw <Hi.ul.ln, ».«
Aon reeutarly brougkt npte 
ae Mhi t.kuu eut lute,No 
d, Th. Itory »«.t about

K.“^V.».XWÏ
■trloknn father did dot uiM twe'ly 
what detail him In the coure, et h»
.lut* «ed that, lu the vernacular uf 
the lode in the trenehn», he was "Ieoh-
III fvt' 111" “

We kavw nun th.t tenue •cutt er.»

KSfl XrîlKîir»übsffia»
vnHou* vaiuiwlehê tbfouih Whltià he 
"‘ottUltu the ehell hole, ueeil hr the
OTdC.MrhrAa:

Mfcdrar.iBg
white on eeirui ami not uuths Juhoe 
that Wont,! c.uie the then to laugh, 
nod in Ihdlnile tu the uiiemr the lue
U^^rhMihu,.mr

M:;.,

there was hut one t'.nun «nett the 
tnttuetive he exmleed iti tUüititMtil»* 
th# MtmU# of the m#n nt the trout WM

HBMr.ssjrssiiS

MH--------- W■vit
% Bninr."

t1 .nu rtuitdt a vs, nkw* ^
^.îe^OiîiTtieel I Nrtud» Hert I eld Hunt and i«w S 

S Burls h.d . leerte argewmkll l.et tiatttdny end cli.lleewd ..oh % 
uther tu t duel »Ud went errouml In Pud. BlnrSInsoi bank r*M % 
nod'h.d it, the wnnpmn helee rolled w nawspapere end mnktwi %

S « lenne nulee wee titer on#» down on their hod. bet neither ot S 
V them belt* wounded on neoeeht ot them both «ettlnt Wheeled loo * 
% enen. ■ . -alilH ■
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%I ■to\ .ELECTRIC COFFEE 
MACHINE

It maka* eltdr, sparkling 
coffee that will be mere than 
•omething to drink,

h Will le Injeyeâ 

The prime tenge from

. $19.00 to $30.00
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES of AH Kindi in Stock.

s ?enr (Mirera t.W.W set rem 
ar Men in Canada 00 her re.
ttr Mill In V, e, H>td her rta __________________
“ ............“«T, JOHN, N.Ü« WBBNNSOAY, JttNB 01. tSSS.

lin. N
j Intrl.lln. nota Meut fltlUtittg iFnepli, Itklneir Martin h.» S 
S to drink S «nette ed mill e der to nteke hlm >dd «elfht to S 
S htin.nl! hut .0 ter he nere he he.ent edded earthing hut milk. S 
N eMnalely. Mr. Artie Attainder li Inking lee.lnt In Chinee hr V
s KeKilns trruund the Chlttwe l.uhdrr end llteenlng every time N
V he taken hi. «.there oollere errohhd. wlch erery o«te In . wile % 
S he enyt eomelhlne lh Chlnnn hut noiody knows woollier ut V
V reel or net, ony they oeht ..hilly ..y II. nut on .mount »! U V 
S helns w herd ip prove I

heie
Ion. p. 
Commis 
ty eonee

thet the eon eoertd to euuh en eelent 
ee tn make K ekeotntely Irntmenlhln to 

The eddreee ot Mr, W ». Mem». ovwte It under the ohtiuery poeoe 
Crenldent nt the Cenedhm Idenuteotur mudltton. ewe»l et l leee. It Hu 

Aweeletlee. to the membra» been earned thet when the wer wee 
m.m*M in ennunt eouvewlon et et #»Wl the veseelk or * number ol them 
Ainewwta yeetaNky, nml whleh »t»ear, Khould here been dlepoewd o( nt ouuo. 
in uteoeo In thin MW le well worth ineiend of betne kept Idllb. eronnd 
the enrehil oomtateretlvn of our uvoklu* fur onr«oe» thet ere not hvnlt- 
louder*. An one of (tt, dohn e moot able, »«d .0 niMln* to their elreedy 
owuninoht end twotrrewlve bn.inee. ponvy root of wuetrot-lioh, the tool 
I„en, Ma Maher ta lh n hoellloh to g| their umthtolnuce thou*h Idle 
know whereof he *>eek«; end hie The m not by .to menue whnt the 
view* on trede end induetrlel wmli- renndtan people were led tn eepeut 
tmiw ut the nouent time end the eub when oonntrnotlun of the veeiele wee 
look mmrdthe them for the future, uudurinken. Net only wire they ee- 
will titwefore be wad with liitereet. wired the! the fleet oould 'he op» re ted 
not only hy hto tallow otweon*. hot hy »t » prom, hut It wen nleo m«ed 
nil who ere onjmeod In htmlnew ehten thet It would uoneMerebly eelend the 
potaMi ee twnlt.r of wbut peril ruler omnmwee of the eeuhlry by openlne 
oeturo they mo# ho. up hew overteti. Thl. promteed ta-

Ae will tm eeeu, Mr, Plrtw retard, eult of the deet'e operellone he» hem 
the development of «h. naturel re- a heavy dedtdt New It le edmittod 
eonruoe of the rnuntey ee the only that en n predtehle venture the Sesl 
moi Hod by whleh the iietlonel Itvdohv n e leSttre, e ooiwhi.lon with who* 

tan bo reduced, relation will meet people will »»ree.
The «eel Ihntd ta te «Bd k perehneer 

fm Hi use vee.el. that Ike Ottvortunen 
he. decided to dl(«>o«e of. It we. no- 
pint it red thut they were to be .old to 
lirtilih intereen, hut this report hue 
how been chnreeleetaed hy the Prim» 
Mlnleler *« simply u newmaper «lory, 
In the meanwhile ell hut the

of tA THOUeHTFUl. AOOdllt.
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way el.
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s 1MÜs
til therefore i 
oomilt Htaeou 
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dhemlll ee.li

Sire A PltMB COtlNWY •
I like tl elep out loud In the movln.
Wen the villls eel. newt lest In time,
Mill the people errouml no tilth ehh ebb 

■«. If It wue mu did the erlme.
S '
S host end Potiud. Peu ml am.li peeee of e duller bill. Bupbudy S 
S htul. the other peri eett meke urreusemeht. with »d Worhlek. S
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thtMi who at 
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RAW.MDE AND TANNID«hAAMWWWWiM*
Burine the < 

It wet neoeeeu•en Preueleee. te peeeeit e letter
____ Preehleui llnrdltig-ehw e
Shriller—to the Imperial Counell, de
livered the loiter, m*wlthetiuidlh« the 
feet hie nlrptenu hed felted him ut 
omehu, Neb. Prom Omube to Sib 
PreheleOo. he made I he juiirhe» by 
truth.

A bhlformed reuh drill, with «061 
Shrlnere pnMIdputiug to the mwtie of 
e timesed Shrine baud of 1600 ptteoo, 
wee one of the outatandine «vente ot 
the entire eoneleve. The eindlnm in 
Holden Onto Park wee the ttauno ot 
thie, the leirgeat. mee.ed drill «ver nt- 
tempted by the Shrine, delltnmtaiu, 
thoueende of tient, thronned the ilep- 
ing ereuhde eurroutltllne the «tadturn, 
end provided u most Ihtereeted end ne- 
-predate audience. ,

Lace Leather
only
ettttle. SHRINER PARTY 

OFF ON TRIP TO 
VISIT HAWAII

from
one of them < 
ever, the pub 
reasonable reg 
eue will be pr 
oohRuIom . «pedal ‘depi 

each et the

Writ and But.
Whit hucm" t’hu ’ Weet” Injure» the 

menutadurrr», fnctSfy employée» »uu

SUTelSMSSSStownrrt evrut» In the WMl between 
now ami herveat lime. If. h”**Wu 
the Weal dualh» a crop approklmatlhg

up want treml of builhtai all ovarthe 
Bomltllon will he accentuated during 
the coming fail aud winter.

—ALSO—
iCLIPPER HOOKS-CRESCENT PLATES 

ALLIGATOR LACING

d. k. McLaren, ltd; Ietln
ti.hu eare of the Ihtereet, hut th# debt 
Iteett ten tinly tm dlmthlehed by »b 
ettenetve devetopmeet of our re 
•oureea. Me pdbta out where iheei 

are M be found and I ha 
entent to which they eelet. end In- 
eldehtally remlnde tm that there are 
Mill 1*6,600,000 eeree ot fertile lend 
eweltine the plough. Naturally of 
leuree to nnaMe ell there thlnge to be 
erepetiy drivelopeA eapllul, tabor, 
trenepwtatlon end me#k»t» erw needed 
and he emphneleee the heed ihet 
mate more perilntlarly fu| cepltal 
end ktbor.

Then follows, of courte, the «ueeil,m 
of mnrhele tor the cmnmotlltie» 
capital unit tabor produce, end Mr.
Pleher dedarea that there la hu 
martlet like the hteee martel i w>hdch 
he feele ahould he adeuuately prelect
ed from luvaatoh by lorelgh good!, To 
limite hit own words:

• 'te K Put * *eimd policy tu 
etteoiirurio the tnamuwdure Of 
art idee wed by tieiwdtahe In 
tlaitode. from tv/iw tah walurlnlr 
and hv tiinndtah wort men en that 
«nnll.ii mm be aucdtlWlateil In 
I'nliaik and thou taied to P*/ 0» 
the nalltihal dobtl Of eludUd the 
tiatltmal reeidirree be plllttdored 
amt add lh nude faffh, IftoMHtUhj 
to other cniiiittWe the pfuOta Slid 
emplwmuht from thrtluri taw 
le to Otileheil producte, loavluw 
ftamtdlane Imhd etavea fi'iwvw 
oaytftg lutereel oh the ne»louai 
morlmseaf There are a hundred 
afrirltiaul# In fevnr of th» prolee- 
l»« policy, There I* only one uf 
an, wmght that lo. Hef „•«' 
agàlnat it, yli:-lhnl if there *«n- 
tto rimtimw Tariff. Cleiuwltau* 
might he elite to huy «urne Import
ed art Ide# cheaper than <heV wrw 
buy the cam» Hanadiao artlole»
There I» nul the ellgbtoal IniUoa- 
tiou that ihe alwUtkm of owtw«» 
dull»» tii 0*00(1* would produee 
Ihl* re»ub un lh" WW]
(her* are Ihe el rongeât t*a»o«» 
for Paltering that, If th" tiuetome 
tariff were abolished, Ut* mefiia 
fadurats of other ro-j«lrta» would 
flood Ihe thtuadtan market with 
their awplti» goods »i prtree ee- 
tow the on»l of produdtou, until 
rirnuy rianedlau feutarie* w»r» 
for-ed out of buetwee» Thru the 
mahufaeturer» of other tauotfb"-

,.T:1^22,'1«"lh'2 Talta, Tto” The afiuounrement th.t King ewS||

Lv.l-mmobt of luduetry:*- wf Mf n I» Ihtredhee thl Mrttoi of mtàki a» 
umd until the print-lpla to* frou»er« «" fhe eide# Iwtead J or SHÎTtofWfrtlp of til. toll way» IS* front »hd f*st mlhii u.oMh. 

fin Mewdiato Marl we ha# had • fur «lory fhe life Rev Oeoflge Mart of 

^ “ît ulf.ff .o tiritidti. V Me Waiherto-ld u.ed to tel. ahiai. the 
vaatiM* «hat III a cotmffy of eut* matt why eehed hi# wife to pfeeg hi» 

eertaeoee like Canada, eoodlllirli* pewto. They rame ml If, tha way 
whleh eult ##me portion* of It, are tieorge Reg l« «dug to weaf 
rue grcwpiahl* to oilier port tone: *«d 'em: end the man »a-deleted i Mood 
^WMhM tally wta, aud famhtaf. htotewe, my deaf, to.yil thfrt ltir 
ed etafeemeoehlp eefhti dee refteldere- been through h wrtiuer. —-Hertford 
tM tor ell rleeeee end eedtoee. «« Twee, 
weld the widely er*ti«re* pert* tola

We oowunaed Mr. Pleher'# eddree»
M «a careful ewurideratitai of wr

f 4a editorial dl 
f and recently, a 1 ed to rrenuh. 

tolling out of 
leelhtien la Mi 
eewmnry la pr 
the IntoroaUni 

A luooeeeful 
Shrill the mi 
i large mu.be 
view, on bu.le 
hi# base a vi 
Jour del. The 
Jâi.Uiry -Numit 
toeren.ed In* 
Merck l.ma d 
of thle policy.

In iplie ef 
tome ef the to 
Sue trial On nnd 
revenue* édita 
I lined nt » ore 
Treasurer's get

t,l00 Are to Vlrit Home of 
Jernes S, McCendlsss, New 
Imperial Potentate.

(tab rnseineo. call#., June 10—To 
tho accompanlm- i'i of at laut lo 
(llirlue bandai with enplanes circling 
overtead, and th* soft California sue 
preiaglug plaies»t weather, approti- 
malely 1106 IBibeH of the Ancient 
Arable order. Nublee e# the Mytalc 
tihrlne aud their notUles, under the 
gulthtnce of Jkmi - II. MeCandleee. Im
portai Potentat*, were hidden "bun 
vnvage" by theu™ii,l» nf their fellow 
Ntatfee u they n»»d*d wail, at noon 
lialav, hound for Hawaii, the home 
ot their Imperial Potentate. They are 
traveling on the imieeuta and the tt.
P, Aletewtar, both vbmpIs having 
been ehirtlrtS for the trip to "Aloha- 
land.11

A» the yggMls «teamed toward the 
tiolden Oete, nir plane# carrying 
photographer, "smvped" the ptauhfe. 
«ertlhg egeurtlonist». A «tuck trip 
then wee wadi by the air to Crl.ee» 
field where nesmisea were developed 
and print» made -net whleh a further 

Need Seed Seek#. flight In ordw tlmt the phoingirephlc
t Montreal tieeette.) scenes uf th* «nihirtalien might bejfssanfflSiiS 8 ins m aiAsw-“

SrsfBK wjs w .■sf.'M'i
tiv this time dthef «mi" twoltii-twt»Mt# dpitiimt with »dtu«i ^ngeêM WM n g*h mMlwm • 

lm,hem-on bad begun to feel mi.plcleue MriilMtoIhî'mtoiÜ SïrJe ïto ÏÜwll ïï“th. «SflS 
”1 condition», and lo aurmlao wbat wa» *”>"»(e |h6 imgr-play of th» pomb'«l ied ^üriSL of lhe*e«rilto hlatory ot Ml- 
Ihe matter, «o they walled «will word ln* moral eondllloin whieh elfeeltiiem e6llf.| p|of„ man 10,000 pereeme and 
bad been waived that tha eurrettt in their emplnymeot, rent-iiHd fooA <woril»,l flmitl pwrtlelnaled in Ihe 

■«yen then those he sell covering many «««»«•# i« m^gg, whirl, wig i feature
iïTiï ir ^ *• «*-?■ v
wllii the gfenl ajionytou»» force* whle® eolll„ «„, etstertmmvi with
cootfol «• woflo-___  ________  «hat ueieii" California eihlbliioit, e

_____ ___________a radio, bwiiw yikld wee hied lot
w-- _ — Tf7-u , these efllminlnmehta end the cowlmrTmtAUOH UNI^J gT-i—

tore, Thl*. »nd other entMHetooieet 
feeturee wnl be ivkiltble today »nd 
«•Morrow for these itobloe who de
cided eel in make th* trip to the mid- 
fttcHIo tan who will «et betta thulf 
loureey *n»iw»pd ««til floedey,

Eiririw :,î**rir ".si fC ,*
"''"What dld‘h« Bff

Main 1111-46 Otrttllfl Slrtot, Si John. N, Sr-Sto, TSS.

larger venal* ire to be teld up. aid
opentlene comble ted eh inch * eeale 
ae will, If possible, at lean pay et- 
pensas The prospect la net particular, 
ly promising, but »t Islet the heavy 
dafleiia liltherte Ineorred, rtiould

STOCK BRICKSsteedlni the Adafll,
"Pm nui youMruet* ! Prltwea"-Mm 

In hinge entier when It combe to «lit- 
form pledgee.

Seeing Sinks», Anywgy.

PUGWASH HARD BRICK
184.00 per M. Detirered in Oty.

30.00 pu M. Puked in Barrels lor railway

JSSSfcanSurcease.
Out Out Were»,

icataary Herald.I
Bon’l worry beeause you hata mads 

a Mlatak»i you might have mud# e 
worse one

IA WONP OF WANNIN6.

Cuticura Soap 
Without Mug
w-KwitotoeeetototocewSI

An eceldenl of a obéra,dw which 
mar oeour ef any time end lh any 
place where tines high tension power 
and light wire# toe strong overhead, 
eoetirred at North A twin, Mad lie on 
Monday, and resulted In the Inelant 
death of three penwna and a horse. 
The wire hi»*# and fell to the ground 
landing In a smaN pool of water, In 
wl, loh Ihe hisree hit opened to have 
«Otoe of Hie feel. He dropped to the 
ground, amt a men pawing went to 
hie aailetnnoe, only to fall too. Two 
other person», a man aud a weman 
Immediately wem tn hto awtatuiwe 
Mid hath eellhpied Immediately they 
tmicheil him

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.ttXffisripia
ssisoTtLoulMftorirt'ffi

r^LTk^rouTMih,.
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to rihtaln hern teat there Is *o amie or
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tael Com* In end talk ethf
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easy
wearing any 
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to style and ton fully gtiarnnt* 
the matter of glome with hi. nice
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of title Th* library 
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contains appro 
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and weekly n 
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vtdea United » 
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v clippings tg thi Xtontion of the 
Vd. The llbrar 
T»PPlo«», »«d , 
ghienla so Hoy 

* ,fk*#p» them to

bad been rut off 
win, gpproarhed received ellght rt-wh».

This soft of eblttg might happen to 
Nt Jolie, and k would he well for 
people lo remember (bel wafer to one 
of fhe best reudtiofnpe of eleelriclty 
(hope I» A live wire lying to a pool 
o< water for « few mtoolee will «barge 
p wlfh eiifllHeta «orrent to elertre- 
etile »«y pereuh com lug to contact 
with li either with Sasd< nr feet, 
though lew people Malta# this, 
moittof fatalItieg have happened be- 
tore, hut enr peretm »«etog auotheu 
suddcolv collapse from eo appereut 
reason, petti filly g""« ef "«** te totof 
us lets nee. wbhout dlvtotog tit» came 
of lh* fall! end the otmeegtiewms 
ueuativ are two f if «title» Instead of

A Cafeteria—the IgM ward to 
up-te-datenew-inet opened
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Th* Union Foundry nnd Mnddnt Works, Ltd.

Engineers end Machinists.

Iron end BmesCftotfees.
West St. John.

•Phoee West 596.
G. H« WARING, Manager."||p, would* rou*gl*c,lri* * doltar» to
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» % of Wake in Phil

--------F CANADA GATHERED
IN FORCE AT ST. ANDREWS

.

m(Oohtlnu.il trout twt. I) 
Canadian Chambar at Comma roe, 

Landau
T^ ^fWolaUon ban been rake* to

as'.üs"‘“~na 
sa&s».MEjE wwvfersM
sa£;ï3St,ï,i;ï.L.ïï; 'wMsis'csCZ „ 

, sÈnssstii'iari-
*“"■ to H**» Urn Aset*- 

to » permanew cimtributloii or

_ at Mate UMataoce. tour Cornmlt-

«•rdliig coupant mattera, and aU the 
gorornmente with the eecsftton ol 
jeat ot Man «Xtwatd taland, which 
•a hot a manufacturât province, hath 
enpraaaad their Intereet In this confer, 
•nee and promised to take part.

The Oounoll ot the Canadian Bar 
Association, which mat In Montreal on 
11th March Inal, baa, throuih Sir 
Jamee Atkina, prealdent, cordially 
•treed to cooperate, and baa appoint
ed the Ontario membere of the Cana
dian Bar Aaeoclatlea'a committee on

...MlM
, rn meetings with a total atten

dant* at 1,061
Cerreatendenee

Owing to the great ore* of this 
noon try, it te oily oocateonally that 
the majority ot members can Walt the 
Mead, Divisional, Ottawa and Branch 
offices of the Association, and couse- 
dlkcntly the service» of the Aaeeelatlon 
must be carried to the menubars Ira-ge- 
ly by oorrospowleme, During the 
peat year the AaeoolaMon has hseued 
bulletins, circulars and pest card no
tices eoverlhg a very wide ranee of 
subjects. The totale ate ea follow*,—

Uniform Legislation and Law Reform 
—with Men. M. W. Rowell, K. C„ To
ronto, aa convener—to a salat peer Leg
islation Commutes.

Tour Legislation Committee la hope- 
f*l that through title conference, we 
•hall he able to 
rangement aa between the various pro
vinces tending to faemtaie Inter 
provincial business. Commerce and in
vestment know no eroWnelal limit and 
should not he subjected to the Incon
venience and hampering elect of die- 
similar laws.

Issued by Mead OBloe ..........141,100
Issued by Division, Ottawa and 

Branch Offlces
reach a mutual ar- e* WalsswtuIbetee Uerwforo ree, - - mm mends that the In-

omnlng Khteontlve Committee endeav
or to arrange for some measure ot 
financial aaalstance, possibly by olr 
cute rising the membership and esUag 
I hoes who ere Interested In exportr^ot'"- *• sir

inWl.ei63,860 tott.r
408,860

the following ltot Indicates nome 
of the more important ctrouàâir» to- 
sued,

Bales Tax, end Amendments.
Legislation Eespeotltw Meriting of 

Goods.
Cbenges In Customs Act of Canada.
Wages in Industrial Countries.
Msde-ln-CUnada.
Company Oaaes.
Parliamentary Legislation. 1981.
Oenaral Reduction in Freight Rates 

effective' December 1st, 1881.
"Good Will" Donations and Adver

tising.
Taxation of Unlicensed Insurance.
The West Indies.
Coal Strike in the United Btatee.
Uudpet, 1888, Taxation and Tariff 

Changes.
For Dhe past tiaoa! year the Head, 

Division, Ottawa and Branch Offices 
have handled a great number ol dic
tated typewritten letters, both incom
ing and outgoing, the figures being ap
proximately as follows

amended to the effect! (1) that net 
loss resulting from any trade or busi
ness carried on by the Hpayer for any 

■•«WRâihht*,. it* taxable year should be a deductionBankruptcy act. from the taxpayer's net Income for thti
The attention of your Legislation succeeding year, lyid the 

Committee was directed to complaints »ortbed balance should foe 
received through the Montreal Branch from not Income for the |ext succeed- 
as to the manner In which the Domln- »ng year, following the Federal Rev
lon Bankruptcy Act has been working «nue Act of the United States; (2) that 
out In the Province of Quebec. Aftef stock dividends should not be tuxaiblè 
careful investigation, the committee until sold; and (8) that Income tax 
found that the cause Of complaint laf payable to a province Should be de- 
not In the law Itself so much as In olared an "expense of doing business" 
the manner of Its administration. and allowed as such. Bui no changes 

The subject received careful consld- In the Income Tax Act aro announced 
eratlon at subsequent conferences for the present, 
with representative "authorised true- There can be no question of the hae- 
tees" in all the provinces, and with the art by which Industry is faced by re* 
Dominion Government, with a view to "on of the disproportionately! 
Introducing amendments to the Act burden of taxation It Is made to bear; 
putting greater power In the hands of It Impairs the productive ness of In- 
the ordinary creditor and thus faetll- dustry end. thereby hurts the welfftd 
ta ting administration. of all. We believe that' there are too

Meantime .three amending bilk have many tax-gatherers under our three- 
been Introduced In the House of Com government system, and that some 
mone: (1) by Mr. 6. W. Jacobs, K.C., plan of co-ordination and uniformity 
M.P., providing that it shall be an is essential.
added ground for tbs making of a It Is believed the tthe bulletins is 
•petition In bankruptcy of the debtor sued-at different times by the Legal 
gives notice to any of his creditor* Department of our entire membership, 
that be has suspended, or la about to explanatory of the provisions of the 
suspend payment of any of his debts, law. have contributed materially to 
and, secondly If he ceases to meet relieve the difficulties experienced by 
his liabilities generally as they be- companies with respect to annual re- 
come, due; (8) fox Mr. J. A. 0. Bthler; turns and tax Incidence.
IM P., specifying tbs court to which While the Canadian Income Tax Act 
bankruptcy petitions arc to foe pro gives the United Btatee citizens of

other non-residents, the same terms ot 
income tax as our own people have, 
namely, a basic rate of 4 per cent on 
the excess over $2,000 for married per
sons, and |1,000 for unmarried per
sons; Canadians Who live in Canadian 
border communities and work on the 
south side* of the line are subjected to 
the 8 per cent American tax on exoess 
over $1,000. The object of this tax is 
to keep out aliens or mak«> it difficult 
for them to jhf wedLifrat Americans 
could have. /

Accordingly, the present. House of 
Commons' passed a resolution unginà 
the Finance Minister to put a retali
atory tax o! 8 per cent ok income over 
$1,000 of aliens In Canada

cured the adoption of the Bale of 
Goods Act. 1893, and the Partnership 
Act, 1800, In those common law prov
inces which had not already adopted 
them, and these two codifying statutes 
are now In force In all the provinces 
of Canada except Quebec.

In 1920 the conference revised and 
approved model uniform statutes relat
ing to legitimation by subsequent mar
riage and to bulk sales.

In IMt the conference revised and 
approved model uniform statutes re
specting fire Insurance policies ant? 
warehousemen's liens.

Draft statutes relating to conditional 
sales, reciprocal enforcement of Judg
ments and life insurance have been 
considered by the conference, and It Is 
hoped that in 1922 model uniform 
statutes on these subjects will be re
vised and approved.

Other subjects which have been con
sidered by the conference or which 
have been referred to committees fW 
report are: companies, devolution of 
estates, wills, succession dutIA, me
chanics' Hens, workmen's compensa
tion for injuries and fraudulent con
veyances.

Statutes have been passed In some 
of the provinces providing both for 
contributions by the provinces to
wards the general expenses of the con 
wards the general expenses of 
the Conference and for pay
ment by the respective prov 
luces of the travelling and othtfr 
expenses of their own commissioners. 
It is hoped that similar statutes will 
be passed by the qther provinces. The 
commissioners themselves, receive no 
remuneration for their services.

It seems desirable to direct atten
tion to the fact that the appointment 
of commissioners does not hind any 
province to accept any exclusions ar
rived at by the conference, and that 
such uniformity of legislation aa may 
be secured by the labors of the con
ference will depend upon the subse
quent voluntary acceptance by the 
provincial legislatures of the recom
mendations of the conference.

Your Legal Department le represent 
ed at the annual conference by the 
legal secretary and Is thus kept in 
close touch with the work of the com
mission.

IMuetrlel Canada at any unafo- 
i a deductionIndue trial Canada has been hendl- 

etpiMti tiering the neat yea# by the 
jtilttUra'Jrtrlke which beeau tone let.

During the creel*# pert at the year 
It wea neceadhry to her* parti ot the 
meeaalne printed in aérerai planta, 
ono at them outelde Toronto. How
ever, the publication appeared with 
reaetwable regularity end the July la. 
eue will he produced under normal

i «pedal departments tor the «awl 
ol each ol the are dlrlalone hee been 
tie editorial development ot the year, 
end recently, a aectlon has been print, 
ed in Trenoh, The amount ol 
arlalhg out el the acMvltlee ol the Ai- 
eoolatien la ateeddly inrreeling, and * 
nummary la presented each month lor 
the InlormaUon ot our members.

A auoooMtul Wort hu been made 
during the

no

th coming Outgoing
Meed once   ..........  41,600 66,140
Dfrrlslone, Ottawa and

Branch offices........ «1,000 61,816
east year le secure from 

a large number ot uur membere their 
vtowi on business conditions, end this 
her been a valuable addition to ihe 
Journal. The “Annual Review" ot the 
Ja.hery Number and the reporta on 
inereaaed Industriel activity In the 
March Issue demonstrate 'the success
ot this policy,_____________________

lh spite of

Total .....................61,600 86,110
Worn reoords token tor the Mead 

Office clone, tirer a set period, It Is 
evident that approilmately 00,000 In
coming calls were made over the tele
phony. Slid the records also Indicate aented (both of which were referred 
that the Head Office stag gave applet- to the «elect a landing Committee on 
Imately 16,000 personal Interviewa to Banking and ■Commençai and <«) by 
members and others who visited the Ihe Minister ol Justice, which received 
office (luring the year. Many visitors “• >st reading on May 02nd, 1083, 
from other countries made cur offices providing, Inter alia, tor the avoidance 
throughout Oanada points of call. 01 f”»"1 eefUjanent of book debit 

In conclusion, your Committee begs »**"»• «• to“itee In bankruptcy, or 
to «press Its thanks for the loyal und”r lhe ««UiorlMd assignment, 
support which 1ms been given It by 
the members during the year.

All of which la respectfully submit-

adverse conditions in 
•time of the industries from which In
dustrial Oanada derives much of Its 
revenues, advertising has been main
tained at a creditable standard, aa the 
Tiwurer'e report shows, and with h 
vlvlng business conditions the coming 
yeti'Is faced with confidence.

ThS Canadian Trade Index where there Is no registration under a 
provincial act; enjoining the trustee to 
Include a list of creditors in notice of

“The Canadian Trade Index," the 
last edition of which -wee brought out 
in 1980, is sow being revised under 

Z direction of the Commercial Intelll- 
4 genoe and Publishing Committees, and 
■will be reedy for distribution early in 
FMI. The Index 
I valuable service in 
\eiu taring tbs buying of Made-in- 

Canada goods both at home and abroad 
and should have the support of our

first meeting of creditors; and to verify 
the debtor's statement of affairs and 
to make an Inventory of his assets for 
the information of the creditors; pro
viding that single Judges may be as
signed to bankruptcy work! and that 
an "authorised trustee" failing to com
ply with aûy of the provisions of the 
Act Is guilty of An Indtotaiblo offence.

The objects of enacting bankruptcy 
legislation are to obtain uniformity of 
law and practice In all the provinces; 
to relieve honest debtors of liabilities 
•beyond their means, and thus give 
them an opportunity to make a fresh 
start, and to Introduce a cheap and ex- 
pedloua method of closing out Insolv
ent estates. From information receiv
ed by your comlmttee, the experience 
so far of the Dominion Bankruptcy Act 
shows that these objects have been 
substantially realised.

led
W. B. F18H0R,

J. B. WALSH,
Gen. Manager* 

J. T. BTIRiRBTT,
Gen. Secretary.

President.
performs a most 
developing and fa-

Research Council.
Although a bill submitted toy Sir 

George Foster to establish a National 
Research Institute was approved by 
your Legislation Committee last year, 
no provision has yet been made for the 
erection or equipping of quarters in 
Ottawa for this desirable Institution. 
There Is, however, a vote of $180,000 
to the Honorary Advls 
which, being the same as 
voted last year, will enable that body

Ripert of the Legislation Committee.
Your Legislation Committee has 

pleasure in submitting its report on 
the work of the past year In the hope 
that the results secured will prove 
beneficial.

members, who can expedite the infoh 
mation required by the editorial de
partment 1er classification and also
by making 
VMM.

Maritime Division.
The following is a summary of the 

legislation affecting manufacturers Til 
the Maritime Provinces :

In the 1922 session of the New 
Brunswick Legislature 110 bills wefê 
Introduced, of which 100 passed, and in 
the Nova Beotia Legislature, 180 bills 
were Introduced, of which 160 passed.

1. New Brunswick.
Early in the session of the New 

Brunswick Legislature, we had an 
assurance from reliable sources that 
uo legislation would be enacted at this 
session which would place additional 
burdens on Industry and that It would 
not be necessary to organize the usual 
yearly pilgrimage to Fredericton. 
The Attorney-General Introduced a bill 
amending the Compensation Act, some 
of the clauses of which were of a con
tentious nature. After strenuode oppo
sition was taken to these features, it 
was decided to eliminate them as time 
did not permit proper consideration 
thereof.

The New Brunswick Companies Act, 
1910, was amended making the provi
sions of the Act with reference to In
corporation of companies for charit
able and (philanthropic purposes, ap
plicable to political objects.

2. Nove Scotia.
A resolution was introduced In the 

Nova Scotia Legislature requesting the 
Government to take proper steps In 
conjunction with the municipal and 
federal authorities to expend money 
to relieve the distress duo to the 
present condition of employment and 
also requesting the Government to 
introduce legislation providing a pro
per system of unemployment insur
ance. This resolution was not adopt-

folll. was Introduced provid
ing for a compulsory eight hour day 
In connection with the coal mfning in 
duetry. In lieu of a direct recommend
ation cither for or against the bill, a 
resolution was adopted providing for 
an enquiry into the desirability and 
practicability of such a measure.

A member of the Government Intro
duced a bill amending the Education 
Act and providing for pert time educa
tion for adolescents between the ages 
of 18 and 18 years of age, who are 
employed in Industry. This bill provld 
ed that each employer, by arrange
ments with the local board of school 
commissioners, shall cause the adoles
cents In his employ to absent them 
selves from work and to attend part 
time classes for at least 800 hours 
each year, and such adolescents shall 
be paid by employers for such time at 
the same proportional rate as If they 
were working In his establishment. It 
Is also stated that a city or Incorpor
ated town shall provide part time 
classes when the number of adoles
cents In that place shall exceed the 
number of fifteen. **

A similar act la in force In Ontario 
And has tbs general approval of the 
employers. Although the principle may 
be sound, it Is very questionable If it 
can be carried eut practicably under 
the conditions existing la Nova Beetle. 
The bill was dropped.

use of its advertising 

Library
The library maintained at the head 

office bas been considerably extended 
And improved during the past year. It 
AOhtAlBS Approximately 11,000 books, 
ttiinpttisti and reports 
times on legislation* 
the bound volumes, over 100 maga
sine, many of them, technical, are 
received regularly, also the chief dally 
and weekly newspapers. We take 
three

FEDERAL LEGISLATION.
Company Licensing Carat

One ol the dlltlcult question, aris
ing under the British North America 
Ant has been that concerning the right 
claimed by provincial governments to
exercise Jurisdiction over congmnlee Filent» and Copyright*.
Incorporated by the Dominion Govern Tour Législation Committee ha, had 
ment. various representations from members

While the recent decision ot the faroring the reconsideration of the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Conn- consolidated Paten-, mil Introduced by 
ell In the Great West Saddlery Com- the Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
pany vs. the King, and the various'-but dropped In lait session, hut is the

Dirielon end th# Dlrtslonel Secrete# 0„ this nueetloni It does, at all events Realising that the purpose of the 
lee teed thsra tapera and forward establish that the provinces hire no lews relating to patents and slmllaf 
clippings t<| tbs head oElce for the el- right by any provincial legislation to forms of Industrlsl propsrty Is to pro- 
libtlon ef the Departments concern- interfere with the operations of Do- mote the growth of industry end com- 
#4. The library passes ell magasines, minion companies. An attempt to do mere., your Legislation Committee 
mpittgl, end journals to the Depart- this had Ibsen made In several prdv- will meantime endeavor to correlate 
bent* as they ere received end Uni ■ luces by statutes requiring Dominion the vlewi ot the various Industrial in- 
lumps them in touch with current companies to take out provincial ll- lereets on the subject, 
events in which they «#* Interested, censes to do business and for Impost- The new consolidated Copyright Act 
The reference department files sway lion of license fees, and forbidding the enacted lest year has not yet come 
material likely to be of letete use, carrying on or business In clew of de- into effect, 
and this Is evallefole not only to the fault. While It Is conceded that the 
it*» foul also to eur members at any provinces may Impose a tax on ell 
time upon request. companies doing business within their

respective limits, there can foe no dis
crimination In thla respect between 
provincial and Dominion companies, 
neither can any province prevent a 
Dominion company from carrying en 
Its business for default In payment of 
taaes so Imposed. Transactions car
ried on through non-resident travellers, 
or by correspondence is not “délit* 
business" within the meaning ol thd 
provincial legislation. This decision 
•lee establishes that with regard to 
tile acquisition of lands within any 
province by a Dominion corporation, II 
Is bound by the loeal laws prevailing In 
each province and where a mortmain 
law exists, as In Ontario, It Is binding 
on Dominion companies, and lend can 
not be acquired or held by them except 
In accordance with the provisions of

Council°«r,• amount

o&rnr on Its work but only on the 
same limited scale as slttoe Its Inaug- 
uratton.

to
and 200 vol- 

tn addition to
Uniformity of Commercial Law.

TTie Independent action of the vari
ous provincial legislatures naturally 
results In a certain diversity of legis
lation. In some cases diversity Is In
evitable, as for instance, when the 
Province of Quebec legislates 
subjects within the purview of the 
Civil Code of Lower Canida and ac
cording to principle derived from the 
old law if France, and the ether prov 
lnces legislate upon similar subjects 
according to principles derived from 
the common law of England. In such 
cases the possibility ' securing uni
formity Is confined to a. i common law 
provinces. There are, however, many 
other coses in which no principle of 
either civil law or common law is at 
stake, with regard to which the pro
blem of securing uniformity It the 
same In all the provinces. Both thfose 
classes of cases Include sub
jects of legislation as to whltih It Tk 
desirable, especially from the point of 
view of merchants doing business in 
different parts of Canada, that legisla
tion should be made uniform through
out the provinces to the fullest extent 
possible.

In the United flutes, work Of great 
value has been done by the National 
Conference of Commiseloners on Uni
form flute Laws. Since the year 1892 
These commissioners have met annua 1- 
lyt They have drafted uniform stat
utes on various subjects, and the abb 
sequent adoption of these statutes by 
many of the elate legislatures, has se
cured a subsUntlal measure of uni
formity. The example set by the state 

mioaioners In the United States

press cllppittg services; one 
from New York, which furnishes clip
pings from the United flutes publica
tions! one from London, which pi

Combine* and Fair Frise* Act
It will be recalled that owing to the 

strong sentiment aroused against the 
Board of Commerce, which woe charg
ed with the general administration of 
the Combine# and Fair Prices Act,
1818, the board submitted a stated case 
to the Supreme Court of Canada to de
termine whether in fact PArltament 
had power to ereate the Board of Com
merce. The Canadian Manufacturers’
Association was represented on the 
argument by Mr. W. 
as special counsel.

Six Judges of the Supreme Court of 
Canada were equally divided as to the 
validity of these Acts and would not corn,
render Judgment thereon, but by con- was followed In Canada when, on the 
sent, referred them to the Privy Conn- recommendation of the Council of the 
ell The Privy Council gave Judgment Canadian Bar Association, several of 
on November lltk, 1921, holding, inter the provinces passed statutes provld- 
alls, that both Aets were ultra tires ing for the appointment of commission- 

Such provincial law. the Dominion Purllement, for the tea- ers to attend an interprovincial confer
Since the Judgment Of tto Prttf eon that It was a question of "property ence for the purpose of promoting uni- 

Connell was handed down on 16th Feto and civil rights" which fall within the formlty of legislation.
Mary, 1921, seven provinces in all Jurisdiction of the provincial legisia The fleet meeting of commleslonere 
have enacted amendments of their pro- turee. aiu« representatives of the provinces
vlnelal acts to square with the findings As the Combinée Investigation Act took place at Montreal on the hecond 
of the Judicial Oomlmttee, namely D» of ttlO was wholly repealed by the of September, 1911, and at this meet- 
tttflo, Quebec, Nova flootla, New Bruns Combines and ffiUf Prices Act of 191», |lkg the Conference of Com mise! oners 
wkft, Brltitfh Columbia, BatoatXewan the effect of the Judgment of the Privy 0n Uniformity of Legislation in Can 
and Alberta. Council la te wipe ant entirely olvlf *da was organised. The second annual

The Ontario Government has now an- legislation In Canada ot the atftadhct meeting of the conference took place 
fiotmeed the terme on which licensee- of contracte In retotiol to price#. The at Winnipeg on the 26th, 27th, Mth and 
In-mortmain may foe loeued by the Criminal Code fully erorldea for the fath of August, 1819, the third at Ot- 
LieutenantGovemor-ln-Conncll to any prevention of the gndee eabanoemdVt ta we. an the 30th, Hit of August, 
corporation to acquire and hold land of prises. • and the first, second and third
In mortmain in perpetuity or other- *____J Tee ^ 0( September, mo, end the fourth et

Pteerel Income Tax Lew. Ottawa on the 2nd, 3rd. 6th, 6th, 7th 
for Iieenees-ie^ortmale are Under an amendment of thePAdlrih t„d 8th of «optombor, 1981. 

based on the value of the land owned Income Tat Apt, 18*1, considerable mo* in 1614 the conference considered 
•by the corporation for the purpose of dtflcatlons ef the penalties imposed In and adapted A report on legislative 
oarryfng on business In the Province the original Act were introduced ef- drafting, containing a carefully pre- 
rfOntaro twtlve as of let *me, USD. pared ejection of extracts from books

Fol owing upon negotiations by your Your Legislation Committee submit- Written by the leading authorities 6n

sSS-vrSsHS SA^ftwvs £s Sfea srsraas “ " ""VSSrVFbn,! wBWB-srs ssB5MBr

Trade Eeetlene
in tile REM two or three feera there 

bee been an increasing tendency 1er 
ike trade eeetlene to Innotlon through 
the Dtrieleaâl office». Last yea#, *84 
meeting» at 11 different groups here 
been held, dletrlbeted
Toronto..........101 meeting,' 81 group»
Montreal .... 141 “ 11 «
Veer outer and

ea follower- ed.
Another

N. Tilley. K. C.|
i68 r,

111Hamilton .. 
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Am her.!.

a
7 6

2
/ Is the gratis» yea# there were 164 

Aède aectlon meeting». Time teat year 
Mowed »n inereeee ef 60 meeMnga. 
WKk lew «caption» (hoes who attend
ed tkaae meeting» era located within 
I heir respectif» Dlflalon*. H «porte 
of the»* meeting» era esntrnllted In 
ihe Meed office, n the* co-operation 
may be deteloyed where neceeeery, 
and there he** been many, Inetaneee 
Where prompt action he» been laelll- 
rated Hnrongh 4k* cooperation at 
moan 4a different DOrlafeoa.

The fide» of me Association te 
member, depend» on how rnueh they 
Wee M. That member» era uiiag the 
eerrlora of the Aeeoelallon is an owe 
hr the number of meeting» held aw
ing the peat peer which ere summer 
Ixed «a follows, -

il Committee and Trade 
I meetings held at 
outre with • tout »l

/.. 4JM A bill wee Introduced In the Note 
the Work-

bet the»*
footle Legislature amending 
mea'I Oonwenration Act,
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____House AOn The Strçet : Vr‘

City Council Aaked to Co
operate in Observance of 
Health Week. VThe city Council held Be regular 

meeting yesterday morning et ttotou 
o'clock, as 
wished to attend the annltwreary ol 
No. 1 Being# Corps.

The report ef Ute pommltte. ot the 
xd^o^ae ptibilahed yeeterdey, wee

A petition from T. W. KeUy for 
permlaaten to mote a gaeollne tank to 
tin edge of tfte curb In frooX ol hie 
property, 10 Leinster street, wae re- 
lerred to the Commtseloner ot Works.

A communication was reed from 
Dr. J. a. Campbell, K. C., ed rising 
that the DeBury «state would gran 
easement for a rawer at Newman 
Brook. A copy of a proposed agree-

1of the eemmieitonere r
10c

P«r Packet at all DruggieU, 
.Grocer» and General Storee

Wheaton and G). 
Awarded Contractt as

Lancaster Highway Board 
Gives Job to Lowest Ten
derer—Work lb Begin at 
Once.

The Mayor road from Me proposed 
agreement a clause which est out that 
the city would be liable for damigee 
to property which might be erected 
»bofe the sewer, should the city uate 
to Interfere with the buildings In 
making repairs to the conduit; fur- 
ther, that the damages should be de
termine! according to the Arbitration 
Act. The Mayor opposed the clausa 
and said that no buildings should be 
erected over a sewer. He referred to 
e Massachusetts case lu support of 
hie contention.

Com. Frink replied that he wea 
aura that a roadway would b. extend
ed along the line of oondult. He 
moved that the communication of Dr, 
Campbell, together with the document 
attached, be raferred to the Mayor 
and the city solicitor, Dr. J. B. M. 
Baxter. K. C . for a report. Carried.

A letter wax read from the Health 
Week Committee, Royal Sanitary In
stitute, London, requesting cu-opera- 
tlon In the observance of Health 
Weak, Oct. 8 te 14. Refereed to the 
Oommleiloner of Woilkdr

A claim of 8. Dingee, Kennedy 
street, for damage» 
blasting, wae referred to the Commis
sioner of Works, with power to act.

Commissioner Frink called attention 
to the recent ordeMn-counoll which 
requires that the setting out of the 
Street Une Is a condition procédant to 
the granting of a building permit. He 
adfteed that a Mr'. Brown has started 
construction at a house at the corner 
of N

Messrs Wheaton and Company were 
awarpad the contract for the concrete 
sidewalks In Lancaster, by the High
way Board last evening, after they had 
appeared before the Board and given 
a satisfactory bond and an Ewuranc. 
that local labor would he employed 
the job. Their price wae 61S7 per 
square yard and that of the next low- 
rat tenderer wee |1J0 per yarn.

The sidewalks are to be laid OB
Duka street, Prince street, Lancaster 
Avenue, Main .treat and Mill street. 
FalrrtU., and work will he begun the 
Brat of----  : _L.

The money tor this work has bran 
leaned to the pariah by the Municipal 
Council, to fo# repaid In bwo years 
time. The loan was authorised at e 
special meeting of the council, en the 
understanding that legislation for a 
bond Iran* would be passed et the 
neat session of the leflslature.

on aocouut ot

Weddings
Heyt • Benham.

ewman and Adelaide streets, and 
the building encroaches three feet 

on the street. The concrete walls 
have been built and part of the 
structure has been erected. The com- 
mlraioner said be was of the opinion 
that the permit wae granted before the 
recent order-in-oouncll requiring the 
fixing of the street line In advance of 
iaaue of the permit wee paseed.

The Mayor replied that In 1916 a 
similar order was put into effect He 
■aid the building would have to be 
moved off the street line.

Adjourned.

A very pretty wedding wae solemn- 
teed at three o'clock yesterday after
noon in 8t. Mary's Church, when Rev. 
R. Taylor MdKlm united In marriage 
Ml>« Laura May, daughter of Mrs. Amy 
and the late Charles Benham, of Fred
ericton, to James Albert Hoyt, son of 
Silas Hoyt, of this city. The bride was 
given In marriage by J. R. Hopkins of
thla city. Following “ _____
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt left for a short trip 
on the 6t. John river, ihd on their re
turn will reside at 64 Exmouth street.

that

super-

Obituary
ENJOYABLE CONCERT 

GIVEN LAST NIGHT Mrs. Rebecca Teel.
Friends ot Mrs. Rebecca Tool, M St 

James street. West End, will regret to 
learn of her death, which oeaerrod at

list church wea wall attended an Viboiu 11 o'clock yesterday morning at 
those present enjoyed to the full thq .her home, following an Illness of about 
excellent programme provided. After |« month. Mro. Tool was the widow ef 
the conclusion of the programme Ice John H. Tool. Oho was 07 years of 
crssm and cake were served by the ,,e and had been a resident of Wrat 
ladies of the church. St. John for about forty years. She

Following Is the programme: solo, lesvee two so», Bluest H. and W. Har- 
Mlss Bertie Campbell; reading Mrs. old, both ot the WeetSIde; two daieh. 
Coggln; solo, Miss Edith Magee; dis- tors, Mrs Geo. W. Cummings and Mrs 
logue, "Almost a runaway," Mise MB- Edward Rameay, alto of the Wear 
dred and Master Wilfred Hudson; sold side: three brother», William Marshall 
Miss Ethel Paries; monologue, “A 0( Toronto, David M. Marshall of Ltt- 
woman In a shoe ehop." Miss Leurs tie Hirer, end Jae. C, Marshal! of Me- 
Fanjoy; eolo, J. W. Mott; recitation, Adam; and two ■liters, Mrs. Harry 
Miss O. Hudson; solo, Miss «outhouse; omis, 0f McAdum and Mrs. George 
reading, Fred Coggins; God Save the Mitchell of Old loch Lomond Road 
King- They will have the deep sympathy of

many in their great lose.

The concert given last evening in 
the vestry of the Waterloo street Bap

A HUNDRED DOLLARS WORTH
FOR THIRTY FIVE CENTS.

When you are awakened from a 
sound sleep by Cramps, when without 
a moment’s warning pain springe upon 
you, it» then you would readily pay a 
hundred dollars for the quick relief 
you could secure from a thirty-five 
cent bottle of trusty old Nerviltne. 
Nothing like Nervlllne to relieve 
cramp», stomach gas, diarrhoea and 
kindred ill». Nothing better fpr Neur
algia, cold In the cheat and sore throat. 
The price of Nervlllne is thirty-five 
cent», no more, no les», In al^ stores 
where medicine» are sold.

Mrs. William R. Marine.
Mrs. W’m. R. Merits (passed peace

fully away during Monday night at the 
home of ber eon, William J. Marks, 
164 Paradise row. She had been in 
her usual health upon retiring for the 
night, but when her son went to her 
room in the .early morning hours ft 
was to find that death had come. Mts. 
Marks was In her eighty-fourth year. 
Born at West Scotch Settlement, she 
had spent the greater number of her 
years In St. John, where many friends 
will be sorry to hear of her death. She 
is survived by one eon and eight grand
children. The funeral will tafe pled* 
at 2.80 on Wednesday afternoon from 
164 Paradise row.amendments only dealt with purelv 

administrative features.
The Nova Scotia Companies Act was 

amended to the effect that companies 
for promotion of science, art,tand sim
ilar objects, which devote the'lr profits 
to promotion of such objects and pav 
no dividends, may dispense with use 
of the word "limited.”

The Domestic, Dominion and Foreign 
Corporations Act of Nova Scotia was 
amended to the effect that Dominion or 
Foreign companies with nominal capi
tal exceeding $500,000 and doing at 
least SO per cent of their business out
side of Nova Scotia, may obtain a re
duction of their registration fees on 
the basis of the nature of Importance 
of the business In Nova Scotia. Hither
to this provision applied only to com
panies having a nominal capital ex
ceeding $1,000,000.

Funerals
The funeral of Chartes J. Ha|»rty 

took piece yesterday morning from nle 
late residence, Mill street, Fairvllle, to 
St. (Rose’s Church for hlgff moss ef 
requiem by Very Rev. Dean Charles 
Collins. Interment was In Holy Cross 
cemetery. The floral and spiritual of
ferings were very numerous.

The funeral of Mrs. Jas. Mudge was 
held yesterday afternoon from her late 
residence, 63 St. David street, to the 
Cathedral for service by Rev. R. Mc
Carthy. Interment was In the new 
Catholic cemetery. Floral tributes and 
spiritual bouquets marked the sorrow 
of friends In her death.

FEELING FINE
—A few days ago though, I felt pretty miserable—kind o' tired end 
drowsy. I must have been very much run down, until someone 
recommended—

DR. WILSON'S

MERBINE BITTERS
An old fashioned, natural preparation made from Dandelion, Man
drake, Burdock, and other purifying herbe, which tend to relldre 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaints and Constipation. It purifies, 
enriches the Blood and builds up the whole system.
Try a bottle and get back thst peppy feeling yon used to here.

' 60c. a bottle. Family else four times as large $1.60. Try a Bottle.

The Brayley Drug Co., Ltd., St John, N. B.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG è BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street. Thong Main 477.
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SOVIETS FACING SIERN TEST 
OF COMMUNISM IN PRACTICE
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Throws Russia OnceProspective End of Food Shortage
More Upon Her Own Resources. .

Bvaneton, to., Ji 
Own. chairmen or the 
United States Steel O 

st Northern

by the thought- 
The same t» 

sod ell other?,
more then e propeghndW bureeo.1T» 
cooperative sooletlee hew beam lws»; 
ty restored. The new economic policy 
tnangersted by Xenlne at the begin- 
nin* of the year over the fervent pro
tests of the party Jacobins, has start- 
ed (buying and eelMn* In the big town, 
all orer Russia on the oM conventional 
model, and he» actually created at 
small but hardy class ot proÇteers 

It seen» clear that piece Is haring 
Its victories over Commuai*» where 
counterrevolutions only dremaUeed 
and fa tattled the Issue. TEe Russian 
doctrinaire leader attacked «.pttaUtsn 
at the root to restore anythtag l«e 
an ordered Bte In «tussle, they must
reproduce » capitalist organlsatlMU
Private trading la *”0>eaMng Wle«J 
and bounds all over 

Friends and toes ot the Soviet regime permanent booths at the VBtsgo owe
s jskskkkiessk p KES-ptE- ?•"

on Its merits alone. If we take the they will perhaps
statements of TchKcherin and his as- hopeful Mttaates^io^a ^ „
sociétés at Genoa at their face value «"° * ^.lr?|m°‘,, toe back, 
the Soviets are facingg their future m normal *!?“•, ^UBsla for which 
with the hlghefl possible assurance, «found o t , The Hague are
What are the facts which give them the SoriettWegat ,u
tBS’. 1. the utter failure Z’y chSg. may  ̂™

roûld »e.r diplomatic ^vermri- 
tloue to oust them. The Soviet Gov- across the 
eminent has defended Russia and it 
has reaped a prestige in so doing 
which will last for years. Secondly, 
the Red Army, the heritage of that de
fense, now manners ovSrï.600,000,»e- 
cording to Trotsky, and is probably 
the one really efficient piece of human 
organisation in-Russia today. Thirdly, 
the autocratic system of the Soviets, a 
shadow of group control baled on a 

dictatorship imposed from 
that the working

By GARDNER L. HARDING,
;

food shortage had been conquered Is » 
great tribute to America tout a stm 
greater Messin* to «usais. Although 
Americas Initiative and generosity 
were indispensable, there were thou
sands ot Russian volunteer workers to 
every American relief official a third 
ot the funds were contributed by the 
Russian state itself, and the oo-opera- 

the Soviet Govern-

■
1Business on Higher Plane

-And It may be asserted with able »^Terh* the last decade the World’s 
structure at clvlliiatlon has been lute ooofldenoe that within the last 110 years or «fore there bus been a 

decided change In the standards anil 
conduct at business. Hundreds upon 

du upon thou

threatened, assaulted and damaged.
tie foundations." Judge Gary 

■At time» faith In a Ffaet Set

F
even to

and ail-wiee Providence has been the 
tafety. Wa 

are emerging from under the clouds 
ot doubt and fear into the eunllght of 
hope and confidence, and with feelings 
of gratitude we mey calmly survey 
our somewhat bettered tnaUtutloua In 
order to determine whet, H anything, 
can be done to repair and nature 
them and make them 1 tinner pad 
stronger than ever before.

"On, country Is doing and will con
tinue to do Its pert, and every aitlien 
hae a personal responsibility and must 
Share in the work of reconstruction 
anti readjustment.

isn
i: tqn Ç

hundreds, yes, th
Bauds of buaslness men, all over theonly perfect assurance of
country, who 20 years ago bellevad 

the subject of ethics had little 
If any, rightful plaice in business con
duct, now assert, and Insist, that H la
iSBHHHABipSpHHMBBliWNNp
throughout the United Btatea 1» today 
transacted bn' a higher plane than 
ever before, 
growing better."

Baby’s Skin Troubles |v L ™
pr f inghey ra
\ - ville cours 

' and was w 
son Oectt, t 

.coming In 
wins the s 
having ma 
points.

Lest nig! 
weather ai 
an even sU 
the lead at 
efl. On th

rutToTouAobe aiuaere and ex
emplary.

essential ahd controUlng. tatlone and Itching, burning «°- ' f 
terns are quickly and thor
oughly relieved and the akin 
kept soft, smooth and velvety 
by the use of
Dr. Chaw'd Ointment
Apply dally After the bath.

Merits Muut Decide. The world le eure'.v

MASONS WARNED 
TO AVOID THE 
KUKLUXKLAN

STmak. the force!" any. Captain Jehu Hughe* Hew, 
i*eo.hs»«Jl^«w»«tibekiet.kiemmCcSpga_z'

"Boon every coppssU bane to shew a dlphms h-orn a
Big Business Mere Exposed. Interest In this organisation but top 

the claim made by Its officer and os» 
gantiers that Its membership 1» large- 
ly Masonic and that It tons Masonic ap
proval and support. This statement la 
absolutely false, as the Klan has ns 
connection wfth and neither doee tg 
have the support of any Masonic Juris
diction. To the contrary, In Jurisdic
tion! where the Klan has been active 
grand ma»ten have repudiated It» 
claims In the strongest terms and. 
some bars Issued edicts warning their 
members against the Klan under pens 
ally ot Masonic discipline.

m vac net eaonosed that u ornaV 
satlon with such principle* could gain 
a foothold In this Commonwealth. But 
from information 1 have received tbfi 
organization is beginning activities 
here, making the same false daims

“In a recent ptfbllc address Presi
dent Harding characterised business 
as ibetog the biggest thing in the 
world.' By this he may have meant, 
and probably did mean, among other 
things, that busln 
human physical sustenance, which la

by 60 eeco 
this lead xv 
and Morrli 
fast at the 

Tliere we 
ed spectate 
the dub ho 
wee over ti 
MUUdgevHl. 

The first 
L will be heli 

over the 
end will he 

J and the th

General Chen’s 
Forces In Canton; 

Victory For North

Radio Direction 
Control Achieved, 

Says Mr. Marconi

Grand Master Denounces 
False Claim That Klan I* 
Allied With Masonic Body.fundamental In the conntdsntion of

Business Is not con 
fined to any line of enterprise. It la 
In some degree Involved In tbs suc
cess of every calling. Tp the extent 
that It is attached to any human at
tempt toward livelihood or gain, these 
remarks will apply In due proportion. 
Big business, so-called, la more liable 
to be exposed to the publie view, bo1 
small business Is no more exempt 
from moral! responsibility.

"it has been said, end some ot this 
distinguished audience may, agree, 
that In practice at least, ethics has no

Char, Tso-lln, apparently are ellml- £.
nated end the prospect for bringing father to his sons: 'Get money, hon- 
fche whoto republic under one govern- you can, but-get IV There is
ment seem* (brighter today than *t any a widespread belief that & very large 
time etnee the establishment of the percentage of business is carried on 
South Chine regime at Canton in without any regard to ethical que* 
Wifi. tlone.

Dr. Sun Yat-sen, head of the South -Talking, es a business man, to 
China Government, has fled from m6n and women connected with or ii 
his capital, according to official ad- terested in and, in many caeee, con- 
vices reoeive<l today. The forces of trolling large enterprise», 1 assert 
Gen. Chen Chiung-ming have occupied there has been good reason for be- 
Canton and Dr. Sun has sought safety .nev|ng business is occasionally un- 
aboard a gunboat. General Chen is oonsclonaMy administered; though at 
understood to favor the plans of pro- the Bame time I aver that it sqme- 
visiona.1 President Li Yuan-hung and times appears the m»n inost vehe- 
Gen. Wu Pei fu for assembling a con- mfnt ln adverse criticism is himself 
stitutional All-China Parliament here.

INDIA TO HOLD 
US ELECTIONS 
IN SHORT TIME

Masonry In Masseolmaetts Is warned 
by Arthur D. Prince, Grand Master- 
to have none of the Ku Klux Klan, 
which, he say», la being organised in 
this State. The adjuration leaned to 
the several lodges of the State Is 
couched in language unusually empha
tic and direct for official Masonic doc
uments, thus Indicating the depth of 
the thought of the first Freemason of 
Massachusetts on the subject.

Mr. Prince declares that this so
ciety alleged to consist of n%bt- 
rtders and self-appointed law enforc
ers is un-Masonlc utterly and the. 
the propaganda intimating that Ma 
sonry is secretly In sympathy with the 
movement Is entirely false and mali
cious. He Indicates that there Is no 
law In Masonry forbidding member 
ebip In the Klan or any such «oclet 
but plainly states that no Mason, 
mindful of his obligation, can belong to 
such an organization.

The text of the official communica
tion to the lodges of Massachusetts 
follows:

Every member of this fraternity 
knows that one of the great funds 
mentals of Freemasonry is obedience 
to and reepect for the majesty of the

Dr. Sun Yat-sen Seeks Safety 
Aboard Gunboat and Army 
Is in Precarious Position»

Further Freedom from Static 
interference Is Desire of 
Circles» Expert. Ob

. 4r sports 
Club will b< 
Cop*

'over the V 
The reaul 

as follows;
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, H. A. Moi 
Cecil Hei 
T. T. Lan
G. B. He.
H. O. We 
Charles J 
Chartes 1 
The stax

follows:

above, insures
of the Government shall remain

New York, June 19—“I have succeed 
ed ln reducing, but not in eliminating, 
static interference in wireless traifj- 
mission,” said Guglielmo Marconi to
day in a talk with a representative ot 
The Christian Science Monitor aboard 
his yacht Elettra. '.‘Great progress has 
been made toward a solution of the 
problem, which you understand is an 
atmospheric one; but please do not 
Imagine that the difficulties are all 
disposed of yet. I have been quoted 
as saying that wirelees transmission 
has reached such a state of develop
ment that all undersea cables can be 
scrapped, or something of that sort.

‘IPay no attention, I beg of you, to 
that kind of nonsense, but give heed 
to one or two things we actually have 
done.

“Large numbers of tests have been 
made for increasing the speed of 
transmission, and these have been 
successful. And when I say speed ot 
transmission you will bear in mind 
that 1 do not mean the speed with 
which a message travels through Cute 
air. That, of course, is so rapid as 

hastening on our part.

Peking, June 19—(By The Associ
ated Press)—The two greatest ob
stacles to the re-union ot China, 
namely Dr. Sun Yatrseo and General

Complications May Anse, 
But Outlook, on Whole, 
Justifies Some Optimism.

London, June 16—TheTndlat debate 
in the House of Common» Mat- “*3* 
was less unreal than moot oMts an
nual predecessors In that aaeMriblT. tor 
now that self-government-even It to 
complete—has been inlrodtroed Into 
this great country, Indian affairs can 
no longer he relegated to the 
of an official bureau. The ton which 
was told ot continued working of toe 
experiment of endeavoring to enatole 
800.000,000 Orientals to «°7®™
■elves showed that many dlfflonttiea 
have arisen and toy. a laige body of 
"non-co-operators" are still in opposl 
tion to the new system oTrule.

This system is admittedly tranrt 
tional. ns development depend, upon 
a periodical »toak-taking ot toe extent 
to which a further advance in toe dl 
rectloa of complete democratic control 
can be made, without toe risk ofetono» 

„ time during the past year life 
property In India became so to- 

that grave tears w*r« le“ “ “ Revolution

to the hands ot its present poeseaeora, 
and to this end the government con
trol of food as well as of the overaw
ing power of the courts and the army, 
makes opposition to Its policy as haz
ardous ana fruitless an undertaking as 
any rebel ever faced ln the world’s his
tory. Finally, the Russian people have 
been sustained through their recent ex 
tremltles by. a visionary impetus 
which, however Ul-founfied and how
ever costly in excesses, has carried the 
nation through a welter of troubles 
who«e origin nine-tenths of the people 
have barely understood.

Masonic sympathy.
You have planed lnrthe hands ot the 

Grand Master toe honor and reputa
tion of the Masonic fraternity In Mess- 
edhueetts, and 1 should tall to my duty 
it I did net, without tear or favor, 
warn our membership against a move
ment which, « not thwarted In tin In
ception, win prove derogatory to toe i 
reputation of the craft In a dangerous
d<Wkhout hesitation I declare the Ku 
Klux Klan an tmtnaeonlc organisation, 
utterly without Masonic support Or 
sympathy.

Its avowed principles violate Mfr 
sonic law at every point and it would 
oe impossible for me to conceive of a 
Mason who could eo far forget hie 
Masonic teachings as to affiliate with 
an organization which advocates ta*> 
tng the law Into.Its own hands, con
demning men and women ln secret 
trials, and imposing the punishment 
of the whip, the tar backet or unlaw x ■ /
ful banishment. ± -m M

How long wm It be before the Wlw#J U {
abiding people of this Commonwealth* g y
visit dire punishment upon those who / M I
forget or flout the sovereignty of tW Mi \
*law? 11 1 ' *1^1

This Is not an edict against the Kn 
Klux Klan. We cannot prevent mis* 
guided men from Joining It and tfaq 
arm of the law will soon reach those 
who join in Its overt acts. But wq 
muet protect the fair reputation of 
Freemasonry from being spotted bp 
any connection, official or otherwise, 
with such an organization. Mo Ma» 
sonic temple or apartments must be 
used for their purposes, and let every 
(Mason who la tempted to join the 
Klan consider well if he cap harmon
ise his obligations as a Mason with 
the principle# of the Klan.

Cecil Her 
H. A. Mot 
B. N. Her 

. G. B. Hea 
H. O. We 
Charles J- 
T. T. Lap

Collapse Possible.
:In spite of these things there is 

plenty of reason for the attitude of the 
American State Department that So
viet Russia is as near collapse toïsy 
as It has been et any time since 1818. 
IrflTt year’s etatiatics of foreign trade 
which have Just been published reveal 
that in 1821 Russia's exports were only 
one-eeventy-flfth of whdVthey were be
fore the-war; while her imports, count
ing in the relief grain amounted to 
barely one-sixth of the pre-war total.

The non-revival of Russian trade and 
the persistent arrogance of the Soviet 
negotiators have Induced Sweden, 
whose Socialist government has long 
been one of Russia's most tolerant and 
hopeful well-wishers, to throw 
definitely the long proposed trade 
treaty. Undoubtedly, the Soviet nego
tiators hoped to bring the Swedish 
treaty ltito The Hague Conference as a 
•model Alt accompli, and it* lose to a 
severe chedk. The trading treaties 
front England, Italy and Germany, 
meanwhile, It should be remembered, 
are little more than arrangements by 
which Russia should be allowed! to es
tablish purchasing agencies in those 
countries, paying for oommodtile* with 
gold.

unworthy. . .
“As compared with individual en

terprise, corporations are no better 
and no worse. Attitudes and results 
depend upon the management by In
dividuals. The degree of merit or 
moral turpitude only is Involved.

law. KirkwiIndorses General Wu When our fathers wrote Masonic 
precepts Into the constitutional law 'of 
this republic, they declared that every 
mar. was guaranteed “life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness." They also 
declared that every man was entitled 
to the protection of the law "and could 
net be punkhed for crlitu except after 
due trial by a Jury ot has peers under 
duly constituted authoruv. Tuey also 
declared that men could worship as 
they pleased, without interference.

Freemasonry believe* that any on 
ganizatlon which doee not uphold 
these principles la un-American and 
un-Masonlc.

Within recent months we have 
heard a good deal about an organiza
tion called the Ku Klux Klan» the 
principles and financial foundations 
of which were quite thoroughly rtred 
in a congressional investigation, from 
which we learn that the objecta of the 
Klan are pblitkal sectarian and mo- 
lal.

Am a grand lodge, we would take no

General Chen, one of the most 
powerful of the southern military 
men, joined 13 provincial military gov
ernors late last month In indorsing 
General W#’s call for the assembling 
o' the Parliament. Only a few days
age Dr. Sun offered him the command «Ana the diererard of ethics by of an the southern armies for his sup- ^^JfiÔns hîT been especially 
port against the Peking Government, ^eaWe durti the few ye?r? last 
but the offer* was rejected. . The treatment of intimation-

A» toe reeuK ot General Chen's comcacu and established forms and 
coup at Canton, Dr. Suns principal . .f procedure as mere ‘ssrapz of 
army Is in a precarioue position These , aB lnappiicable to exigencies,
toroee we facing 12Æ00 of Genera ^extraction „> mi'k
Wnfe troops at Nanchaog to Klangt t0Tcm temporarily rlcto.-loss, the 
Prorince. while the hostile army of deley topromptiy fullliHng
General then occupies their base at ^ Hmnt| t0 compensate; In short, 
Onnton. lhp apparent lndlflerence to inw»—nil

those furnish a deliberate intention 
to violate moral Menu 

■'Misconduct by a few Injuriously af
fect» the reputation of large number» 
at other», and far toi» reason pro
fessional men—lawyers, doctor», and 

clergymen—have been «soiled

Tto need no 
What I refer to is the practical speed 
of operating the wireless and getting 
messages through. We have increased 
the speed of receiving up to 100 words 
a minute, whereas formerly we could 
take but 60 or 60.

“Wo also have .carried out experi
ments with a system whereby we 
transmit messages- in one direction 
only, Instead of sending them all

nd." f

At ono 
and Nations Disregard Bthlee

United S 
Golfer 
of 147

•were
what the future would be.__
.urged round the election booth* and 
murder, arson and boycott threatened 
to prevail. The British autboriUmnwert 
ranch criticized for their »lowb««>» to
restoring order by loy*’ .Jf? ‘rather 
arrest of Mahatma Gandhi and outer arou
agitators has been followed by a lull The interviewer asked if the lllus- 
ln the distuitoancee. tratlon of a stone thrown in the water,

The main Indian question Is now ever-widening circles
how best to utilize this toll to enable longer applied.
nermanent tranquility to prevail. Hv -That's it," replied Senator (Marconi, 
dian Muhtmmadufi excitement has .Wecan send the messages now like
taken a reUgious trend and Tire a gleam from a searchlight. We can
claims for recognition of toe CoMtan direct toelr course Just^here General Cheng Tso-lln, the Mao- 
tlnaple Caliphate compots wtto toe do 3lre. Suppose * ..rt»1*»» »«*»•.?"? «turian leader, while not wholly ellm-
mands shared In by tos rnore ad aboard this vessel.-heexpUlncd^ and ^ |n . cooolllstory mood « »
vanced wing of Hinduism for an exten dn0^ier -were over there on the shore, .. . .. t defeat by Gen-
stonof the (pointing ofthe<^bln ^ow^ to ^ Wg c<hlhU Army 0n the Chihli- even

“-tSss.Sslszas“«jtsm: —
wMte community to todia ^e mane 160 miles. . England «- The situation ln Manchuria has been
ÏLffitoê Britiâh ■Cabinet 1» endeavor- aoag^ ^ elsewhere That la a »ub- further compltoatsd, apparently bythe

sm:iscr- M^TuSiay," > “^ÆppoKsr
Chang Tso-lln ocmm&nder-to-chlef. It 
was represented as toe purpose of toe 
assembly to give Manchurian prov
inces separate administration, but to 
consider them still a part of China.

A Canton telegram of the Eastern 
Newe Agency reported that toe coup 
d'etat that resulted to toe fall of Can
ton was carried out at 3 o'clock Tee
ter <1 tty morning by Commander Yeh- 
chni, acting presumably under orders 
ot General Chen.

Advices say General Chen again has 
declared himself in favor at toe Old 
China Parliament.

Dr. Wellington Koo, Minister to 
Great Britain and Snrmerly Minister 
to toe United Sûtes, today was ap
pointed by President Li Yuan-hung, to 
heed a commission that wall investi
gate China’s financial condition with » 
view to reorganisation.
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Communism Endieg. i.-.

- The question is not whether (Russia 
needs the rest of the world more than 
the rest of the world need* Russia; It 
is simply to make a start somehow In 
the rehabilitation of the Rusal an peo
ple that provides a security consistent 
with the standards of the boangeoie 
governments and thetr bankers who 
have the money to lends That la the 
Irene the world le facing aPThe Hague. 
America's isolation from that confer
ence represent» a formidable wdger 
that Rueeia will fail to pnH herself to
gether on her own terme, and expresses 
a powerful policy ardently THTected by 
Its protagonist toward a Soviet col-
la!Meanwhile, observers in Rurela 
Itself report that the Government hae 
pow yielded, by one self-alb negating 
step after another, to the forces of 
private trade and even of private capi
talist exploitation which are making 
the Communist regime at Moscow little

)X
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ADO YOUR Ears buzz?
HAVE YOU HEADACHES? Weekly

>
v
fWhen your ears ring, your head 

aches, and yon seem slightly hard of 
hearing, beware of Catarrh. Mr. J. 
A. Haminil writing from Greenmonnt, 
P. I.,was similarly troubled and writes; 
‘•No’ one could have worse Catarrh 
than I had for years. It caused 
partial deafness, bad taste, up
set my stomach, made me sick all 
over. “Catarrhozone" cleared my nos
trils, stopped the cough and gave me 
a clear feeling in my breathing or- 

1 am now absolutely Well,

•s'
H

3 ‘VFLOUR a Col. Powi 
Sergt. 
the Wi

Am t.i Contented Cooks use Regal Flour 
because it returns them the greatest] 
degree of satisfaction.

IT’S WONDERFUL FOR BREAD

The serious strike of Indian opera- T to. Bart indUnBamrsy which 
was one of too IsaturMoftoo^non-o 

rich resource, 
are once more being put upon 

indton ontiook. upon
^oîto.1 «"SI ’riU> »»ich to.
,0me 01 GoveVnment's statement last

•ran Pen» 
«ton held to 
ton local ra 
Tba range, 
yards. Con 
at 80S yards 
toe banners 
epoon vlnnei 
J. H. 'Law 
Catonal A.

tires on k.
thanks to Catarrhozone." Nothing so 
certain as a Catarrhozone Inhaler to 
■trengtheo a weak throat, to rid .you 
of Bronchitis, to drive ont Catarrh, 
coughs and colde. Sold everywhere, 
26c, 60c., and one dollar Wor complete 
two months' treatment. Dealers, The 
Catarrhozone Co., Mon treat

FI IMG cs

iMen are different. Husbands are 
alike.British 

night vras tinged. I CSri.Neutralize Dangerous Stom
ach Acids Which Cause 

Indigestion.

mans. C. M 
The score 

loansTHE GUMPS—A TOUCHING LETTER FROM MOTHER
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The almost universal use of Mag
nesia by physicians and stomach spe
cialists ie due to the fact that it in
stantly neutralises the dangerous 
stomach acids- which cause nearly all 
digestive stomach trouble. With acid 
gone and stomach sweet, easy and 
painless digestion invariably follows.

Old dyspeptics, whom Indigestion 
and sour, weak and sickly stomach, 
have made miserable for years, find 
quick and lasting relief in this sim
ple remedy, and are again able to est 
what they please. A glass of hot Mag
nesia water after meals prevents nil 
trouble.

Prepare Magnesia water at home by 
drooping one tenspoontul or four tab- 
leu «I pure Bisursted Magnesia to a 
glass of hot water. Any reliable drug 
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Witness Good Ball

,-V

Won Third Race

FW Serre, of Dinghy Race, 
Completed—Coed Herring
ton Capture# Prize.

i Commercial» Win, 3 to 0— 
Karr Held We* Side Team 
to One Hit.

6: i

Skin Trouble* Thé Ortrt race of the eerie* of
Inghey rsees, held o-twr the MiUldge-
Ue course, took ptorof last erening 

and was won by a N. Herrington, his 
son Oecll, who -won the two first races 

.coming In third. The latter, however*, 
wins the series and the prize offered, 
having' made the biggest number of

Last night's race was sailed in Ideal 
weather and the boats got away to 
an even start. B. N. Herrington took 
the lead at once and was never head
ed. On the first round he led the 
second boat sailed by H. A. Morrison 
by 60 seconds. In the second round 
this lead was cut down to 32 seconds 
and Morrison was overhauling him

,T,
Kerr held the fit. George's to on< 

hit last night and the Commercial!! 
won 3 to 0 in the City League game 
on the West find Grounds. About five 
hundred people witnessed the game 
and were treated to gilt-edge hall. 
Fraser, Rourke, MacGowan and COS 
played well and both Kerr and Rots 
were effective to the box.

In the Amt Inning Bt. George's had 
two men on base but Oox caught both 
stealing, one going to second and the 
other to third. In this inning the Com- 
merolale went out to order, two men 
striking out In the second R. Merry, 
weather got to first on a pass, but 
was thrown out trying to steal, retir
ing the side. The Commercials scored 
one run on an error and a single by 
Marshal. Both teams went out to or
der to the third. In the fourth 
Bt. George’s plugged the buses. Do
herty went out Short to first Merry- 
weather hit a high fly back of Short 
that went for a single. He advanced 
a base on a passed ball Connors walk
ed. OaMagher fanned for the second 
out. R. Merryweather drew a pass 
filling the bases. With Wiley up St 
George's chances of scoring lookgTt 
good. He lined out the first pitched 
ball between first and second. Mac. 
Gowan made a wonderful pick-up and 
beat the runner to first base for the 
third out. For the Commercials, CSk 
hit for two bases after one man had 
been retired but was left on second 
when the next two men went out in 
order. In the fifth 8t. George’s went 
out in one, two, three order, but the 
Commercials scored two more rune 
on three singles and two stolen bases. 
Both sides failed to score in the sixth 
toning.

These two teams have been putting 
up an excellent brand of ball especial
ly to the last few games.

smooth end velvety
of -, '

tf lifter the bath.

its organisation but fop 
de by Its officer and ot* 
its membership Is large- 
d that it has Masonic up* 
pport. This statement le 
lee, as the Klan has ne 
fth and neither does it 
tort of nay Mas onto Jurte> 
the contrary, In jurtadfo- 
he Klan has been active 
i have repudiated, IU 
> strongest terme andJ 
sued edicts warning their 
Inst the Klan under pen-

fast at the finish.
There was a good crowd of interest

ed spectators watching the race from 
the dub house and floats, and after It 
was over the first weekly dance of the 
MillidgevHle Bummer Olub was held.

The first race of the next series 
, will be held on Saturday, June St, 

over the Westfield course. The sec
te end will be over the Pamdenec course 
f and the third over the MillidgevHle 
%*ooree. On July 29, the annual" wat 

er sports of the Westfield Country 
Club will be held, and the Pilot Match 
Cup*nee win be sailed on that day 

"over the Westfield course.
The result of .last night's race was 

as follows:
B. t*. Herrington.. ^ 41.49 <
H. A. Morrison ,.
Cecil Herrington..
T. T. Lantalum.
Or. 8. Heane.. .
H. Ô. Webster .
Charles Jordan .. .
Charles McJunkln.................... 48.32
The standing of the series is as 

follows:

Saranac Lahe. lt. T> th< 
earlse/* ' *'

-------if Me Ms."
avtoatotleaof . wm hi a •bean to
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Imperial Oil Won 

From St. David Team

Baseball Results 

In Big Leagues

St Stephen Won 

From St. John’s

Golf Links Should Canadian Amateur

Have Optional Tees Golf Tournament
supposed that an organise
ueh principle- could gain 1 
this Commonwealth, but 

vtlon 1 hare received the 
Is beginning eeUrttlea 

t the eame false claim, 
petty.
Aaoed ln-the hanta of the 
r the honor end repute, 
aeonlc frété rnity In Mes» 
d 1 ihoeld tall In my duty 
, without tear or favor. 
Trfberehtp agalnat a mo-e
ft not thwarted In lia In- 
prove derogatory to the i 

! toe craft In a dangerous

saltation I declare the Ku 
n umneaonlc organisation, 
loot Masonic support or

The Oil Men Won Last 
Night’s Game in the South 
End League by a Score of 
18 to 4.

The St. John Teem Waa De
layed in Reaching Bolder 
City by An Accident.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. How to construct a standard golf 
course that will be equally fiitr and 
enjoyable to both the star and the 
mediocre player is a problem that so 
•far remains unsolved, writes Allan 
•Land to the Washington Post. When 
the tees are back, the short hitter 
kicks and when they are forward the 
long hitter kicks, each claiming the 
hole has been spoiled so far aa his 
game is concerned—and both are 
right. I believe the one and only 
solution lies in "optional teee." The 
present day attitude of green commit
tees Is. “If they don't like the tees 
we select, let them kick." This 
stands neither for the good of the 
game, nor the pleasure of the golfers.

I would suggest that there he three 
tees about 25 yards apart (not in line) 
on every long hole and two tees about 
20 yards apart on every short hole, 
and provide each tee with sand boxes, 
water, tiyvels and markers. Allow 
the golfers to decide for themselves 
what tee suits their game and makes 
the hole most enjoyable; in short, let 
them do their own thinking Instead 
of having the green committee do it 
for them.

Many courses already have these 
tees of different lengths, (but the golf
ers are allowed to use only the one 
ter which Is selected by the green 
committee. Just why a club mem
ber, because he happens to be on the 
green committee, is empowered to 
make the short hitters play from the 
back tees, thus spoiling the hdle for 
them, or make the long hitters play 
from the forward tees, thus spoiling 
the hole for them, is another ohe of
those old traditional ideas that needs ,, . . . . . . . , ,
a copious application of American *“ch had anticipated visiting Canada 
horse sense—you can not make a No. *“• .sammeI'„would le ““«• ™>ke 
7 hat lit everybody. ,t?e,trlp- They gave as their reason

These tees belong to the golfers;- *ha‘, as ‘h_e ,0lto’:d University are ’ touring Sweden during September, 
their players would not be available. 
The Corinthians, however, expressed 
the desire to accept an invitation for 
next summer, when they would like 
to tour the entire Dominion.

Day of Thrills at Champion
ship Contests tm Hamilton 
Golf Club Links.

Detroit, 9; Boston, 8.
Detroit, June 20—Detroit ran Its 

string of victories up to eight today 
by defeating Boston, 9 to 8. Score:

R.H.E.
. .002010230— 8 13 1 
..11310080X— B lfl 8 

Russell, Karr 
assler.

« .42.11 
.. ..44.60 

45.20 
.. ,-...45.37 

.47.10 
.. -.48.12

Ancaeter, Ont., June 20—(By Canar 
dian Press Staff Correspondent)— 
After a day of thrills the following 
players emerged successfully from the 
first round of the Canadian Amateur 
Golf Championship Tournament, be
ing played on the links of the Hamil
ton Golf Club:

J. W. Hadden, Toronto; William 
McLuckie, Montreal; C. P. Piston, 
Danvers, Mass.; C. Fraser. Montreal; 
C. M. Jones, Toronto. G. H. Turpin, 
Montreal; L. L. Breddin, Detroit; 
Frank Thompson, Toronto; J. T. 
Cuthbert, Winnipeg; P. 61. Hyde, Buf
falo; G. 8. Lyon, Toronto; W. J. 
Thompson, Toronto; B. L. Anderson, 
Toronto; N. M. Scott, Montreal; R. 
McAullffe,
Montreal.

Special to The Standard.
St Stephen, June 20—The St. 

John's ball team of St. John met de
feat at the hands of the local nine 
here to a six inning ga: 
tog. Owing to an acrid 
the cars conveying the St. John team 
here, the gaine did net get started un
til seven thirty, and owing to the 
lateness of the hour the St. John boys 
did not get time to get warmed up 
and peafty allowed a good many hits 
In the first Inning which resulted in 
five runs for the home team. After 
this the St. John players tightened 
up and held the St. Stephen boys 
down, allowing no more runs. In the 
first Inning Shields walked the first 
man and then struck out the next 
three men up. Beatty was bad in 
the first, walking two men and allow
ing four singles and one two base hit 
which was the cause of St. Stephen 
getting five rune. In 
Garnett replaced Lennlhan as catcher 
the latter going to second.

In the second and; third' 
neither side scored.

In the fourth Rice'ahd Tansman 
got singles and Beatty came through 
With a nice hit to centre bringing In 
the only two runs for St John.

In the fifth and sixth Innings ^eith
er team was able to scant '

The score follows;
St. John................
St Stephen...............

Detroit
Batteries—-Ferguson, 

and Ruel; Dauss and B
Washington, 9; Chicago, 6.

Chicago. June 20—Urban Faber 
weakened In the thirteenth Inning to
day and Sam Rice started a rally by 
stretching a single into a double, 
which enabled Washington to score 
three 
6. Sc
Washington . .0004101000003— 9 18 4 
Chicago ....... 2000010300009— 6 16 2

Batteries—'Erickson, Zachary and 
Oharrlty; Leverette, Hodge, Fabre 
and Schalk.

6t Davids met a serious reverse in 
last evening's game with the Imperial 
OU, who defeated them by a score of 
18 to 4. The “Im/per-OUB" had their 
betting suits on, and had both of the 
twiners St Davids sent In, at their 
mercy. Wyman lashed out a homer 
Into center field, and Snodgrass smash
ed the sphere for three stations.

The fielding df St Davids waa very 
loose, while the OU men played perfect 
ball until Che last Inning when their 
first baseman fumbled a ball In at
tempting to block a score.

The box score and summary follows:
Imperial Oil

me this even- 
ent to one of

Points
Oecll Herrington n „v ».
H. A. Morrison .. r. ,w .„
B. N. Herrington...... . .. 9

• O. B. Beans............ .. .. .. h*
». O. Webster.......... .... ....
Ohulei Jordan., ., .. ..
T. T. Lantalum.. ........................ 2

-.13 St. George’s..11 runs and defeat Chicago, 
ore: R.H.E.

9 to AB R H PO A E
Doherty, r.f................ 3 0 0 0 0 v
C. Merryweather. lb. 2 o l 7 l o
Connor, 3b. & 2b... 1 0 0 1 2 u
Gallagher. c.f............ 3 0 0 1 0 o
R. Merryweather, 2b. 0 0 0 0 0 l
Maxwell. 3b ..
Wiley, Lf..........
Joyce, c...........
Rourke, s.s. ...
Ross, p.............

.. 4d principles violate Me* 
every point and it would 

e for me to conceive of a 
could so far forget hie 

things as to affiliate with 
Jon which advocates tafe 
Into , its own hands, con.

.. 4

.. 2

.0 0 0 0 1 0

.2 0 0 0 0 0

. 2 0 0 8 0 0

.2 0 0 1 2 0

.2 0 0 0 8 1

Buffalo; W. M. Hodgson,
Kirkwood - Hagen 

Tied In Contest

New York, 6; Cleveland, 6.
Cleveland, June 30—After losing

eight games in a row. New York final
ly , broke its disastrous streak today, 
winnlpg from Cleveland, 6 to 6. The 
game was full of wrangling over de
cisions of Umpires Dineen and Nallln. 
Police escorted them from the field 
after the game. Score:
New York.............. 111120000— « 11 0
Cleveland .............200000021— 6 13 4

Batteries—Bush, Jones and Hof
mann. Uhle. Morton, Bagby and 
O’Neill, L. Sewell.

St. Louis, 7; Philadelphia, 3.
St. Louis, June 20—The Br 

romped over Philadelphia today, win
ning 7 to 3, and compelling Connie 
Mack to use, without avail, four pitch
ers and three pinch hitters. Kenneth 
Williams slammed out his eighteenth 
homer of the season In the fifth toning, 
putting the ball over the right field 
stands and bringing In Sisler, who 
had tripled ahead of him. Eckert was 
in the box. Hauser, batting for Eckert, 
duplicated Williams' performance in 

R.H.E. 
001001091— 3 8 1

AB R H FO 
..4 2 0 1 
.3210 
.4101 
.6 3 3 1

and women to secret Smith, p. .......
McPherson, if. ..
Thompson, sa. ...
Megarlty, of. ....
Snodgraes, lb.......... . 5 3 8 6
McCroesln, 2b.
Chase, 8b. .....
Wyman, rf................41 2 1
DwimU, o, ......... 4 0 2 7 0

37 18 14 21 7

Cancel Trip OfImposing the punltomeol 
the tar «racket or unlaw- \ ■ J
•H It be before the lavefl B ft*
lie of this Commonwealth* ■ /
nr-hment open thole who I

t toe ' II \
" ■---

It an edict against toe Ha 
We cannot prêtant mie. 
from Joining It and to, 

law will eoon reach those 
i its orert acte. Bi* we 
st the fair reputation of 
y from being spotted by 
lion, official or otherwise, 
in organisation. Ho Ma. 
e or apartments most he 
sir purposes, and let every 

Is tempted to Join ton 
1er well if be cap ham»»

nu it i isnt. this Inning
Corinthians Commercials

.4411 

.4 2 2 3
AB R H PO A B 
.2 1 0 7 0 » 
. 2 0 0 6 1 0 

3 0 1 0 4 1 
.3 0 1 6 3 0 
. 3 0 0 1 1 6 
.311000 
.3 1 2 0 0 1 
.2 0 0 0 0 0 
.2 0 1 0 0 1

United States and Australian 
Golfers Have Got Scores 
of 147 for Two Days.

MacGowan, lb. 
Fraser, s.e. ..,
Kerr, p.............
Cox, c...............
Knodell, 3b. . 
Malcolm, c.f. ,. 
Marshall, 2b. .. 
Wlllet, Lf. .... 
Hannah, r.f. ..

InningsR.HJ.

Famous Football Team Had 
Been Scheduled to Play in 
Canada This Summer.fit. Davidsflandvridh. June 90—When all the 

cards were turned in today at the cour AB

)
Winnipeg, June 20—Secretary David 

Roy, of the Dominion Football Asso
ciation, announced this morning that 
he had received word from England 
that the Corinthian footiball team.

elusion of the eecond qualifying round 
in the British Open Golf Champion
ship, Walter Hagen, United States, 
and Joe Kirkwood, the Australian qpen 
champion, led the field with aggregat- 
e decores of 147 for the two days of 
play. Jock Hutahlneon, the holder of 
the British title, was In third place 
with 146, while Jim Barnes, the United 
States open champion, waa sixteenth 
with 164, The other two Americans 
to the tournament, C. Mayo and Ed
ward Van Vledk, failed to qualify. 
Mayo's card read 146. Van Vleck tore 
up hie

The most notable of the players to

■MacGowan, rf. .
Strain, 2b. ........
SommerrOle, c.
Speedy, lb.......
Nelson, 3b and p... 3 
VanWant, p and 3b.. 3
Stirling, cf.................. 3
Pear mon, ss 
Christopher, lf. ..... 3

2
4
4
3

0 0 
2 2 
2 6 
0 4

. ..003000—2 
». . .60000—5

Following is the box score and 
.summary :

23 9 6 18 9 3
Score by innings

St. George’s ..........
Commercials .......

0 5 ..000000—0 
. .010030—3 

Summary:—Earned runs, Commer
cials. 2; two base hits, Cox, Malcolm; 
sacrifice hit, C. Merryweather; stolen 
bases, Doherty, C. Merryweather, Con
nors, MacGowan. Marshall; 
balls, off Ross, 2, off Kerr, 4; strucZ 
out, by Rose 7, by Kerr 6;

0 0 St. John’s1 2 AB R H PO 
Lenlhan, 3b.... .. 2 0 1 0
Lathan., cf..........,,..3 0 0 0
GUI, lb....................... 3 0 17
Garnett, c and 2b. 0 0 5
Rice.’ ss............... 0 10
Parlee, It..........,.. . 0 0 0
Case, rf.............. 1 l i
Tansman, c and 2b 112 10
Beatty, p........... 0 10 5 0

2 0 1 11 1igations as a Mason with 0. they paid for them and should be al- 
y i lowed to enjoy them. If they wear 
q them out, let them do so—they are 
q only wearing out what is theirs. The 
. idea seems to (prevail among some 
u green Committees that the golfers 

haven’t sufficient intelligence to de
termine what tee suits theft- game best 
and that their Intelleceual deficiency 
In this respect must be supplied by 

i the green committee.
It Is a physical impossibility to con

struct a fine. Interesting golf course 
to suit the games of both the crack 
and the duffer and have both play 
from the same tees. This is as clear 
and unmistakable as the open firma
ment: yet the architects and green 
committees alike are deaf to reason, 
facts and justice on this subject. 
Their contention is there are two 
ways to play the hole, one hard, the 
other easy; take your choice. But 
they overlook the staleness of the 
easy route.

As an illustration, the architect 
pieces a big formidable trap about 
140 yards from the tee In direct line 
with the hole. M you make this campy, 
the next shot—an Iron or mashle—is 
clear Palling, with no trouble between 
you and the pin. A comparatively 
easy par four. The poor duffer will 
if he attempts this carry, land in the 
hazard every time.

Says Mr. Archibald : "We will leave 
the fairway to the left of the trap 
open so you will not have to make the 
long carry. You couldn't reach the 
green to two anyway ; so we will open 
up a zigzag route or detour free of all 
trouble and hazards—safe even for 
sleep walkers—and an easy five.” He 
then places between that left-hand 
line and the hole a trap right on the 
edge of the green, end on the opposite 
edge another trap, so that If the ball 
carries the first one. It will run over 
Into the second one, making a four 
Imyosslble for all who take the sleep 
walker's route. There are many sim
ilar schemes, all planned upon the 
same idea.

ee of the Klan. 27 4 6 21 7/ 7 bases on
Score by Innings:

Imperial OU..........6 0 3 0 1 3 5
St. Davids .......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 3

Summary : —Earned nins, Imperial 
Oil 14, St. Davids 3. Stolen bases, 
Smith, McPherson, Thompson. Me* 
Crossin, Chase, DureeV MacGowan 2, 
Stirling, Christopher. Two base hits, 
MePhanson, Megarlty, Chase, Wyman, 
Doreen, Strain.. Three base hit, Snod
grass. Home run Wyman. Double play 
Nelson to Strain. Runs off Van Wart, 9 
to throe Innings; off Nelson, 9 In 4 
Innings. Losing pitcher, Van Wart. 
Struck out, by Smith 6; by Nelson 3. 
Bases on balls, off Smith 8; off Van 
Wart 4; off Nelson 2. Wild, pitches, 
Smith 2, Van Wart 2. Left bn bases, 
Imperial 011 6, St Decide 5. Hit by 
pitched ball, by Van Wart, Thompson, 
by Nelson, Wyman, McPherson. Balk, 
Van Wart. Time of game 1 hour, /3 
minute». Umpires, Brittain and Mc
Dermott. Scorer, Fraser.

the sixth. Score:
Philadelphia ....
St. Louis ........... 11002300X—r 7 11 J

Batteries—Harris, Eckert, Naylor, 
Yarrison and Perkins; Van Gilder and 
Severeld. '

passe*
ball, Cox; left on bases, St. George‘3 
4, Commercials 4; ‘Umpire, Smith ; 
time of game 1 hour and 15 minutes; 
scorer, Golding.

and quit the contest

Inspect Arena 

At Michigan City

toll to qualify was former champion,
J. Braid, who was Just outside the 
eledt with a total of 162. His groat 
fault was In, putting. He took four 
strokes on the sixth green and on the 
homeward half required three putts at 
six of the nine holes.

)
22 e 6 16 7 1American League Standing.

Won. Lost. P„C.
St. Louis .............  38 24 .613
New York............ 36 .’»? .671
Detroit 33 28 .6(1
Washington ..... 30 31 .492
Cleveland 30 31 .492
Chicago
Philadelphia ....... 22 32 .407

KILBANE NOT
WANTED IN N.

St. Stephen.

Ii Cotter, c.f. .
G. Lowe, ss. .
Leeman, If. .
Anderson, r.f.
Jellleon, lb ..
HaU, e............
J. Lowe, 2b. ..
Carson, 3b. ..
Shields, ®.................. 2 0

..11 

..2 0 

..3 1 

..3 1 

..3 1 

..3 1 
.30 
..10

0
1
0
0
7
6
3
1

Michigan City, Ind., June 20—After 
inspecting the new concrete 
where Jack Dempsey will box either 
Brennan or Willard. Jack Kearns, 
Dempsey's manager, today signed with 
Promoter Floyd Fitzsimmons for either 
opponent and departed for New York 
Fitzsimmons is now in touch with Wil
lard.

New York June 30—The New 
State Boring Commission today 
that Johnny Kilbane of Cleveland, had 
vacated his title of world’s feather
weight champion by failing to accept 
the challenge of Johnny Dundee, of 
New York.

Kilbane no longer will be recog
nized as the champion In New York 
State.

New York. June 20—Dundee and 
Danny Frush, of Cleveland, said a 
statement issued by the commission, 
are recognized as the leading contend
ers for the forfeited title, and the win
ner of a match eoon to be held be
tween them, will be declared the 
champion so far as New York State 
is concerned.

Eleventh hour negotiations were 
under way this afternoon to match 
Johnny Wilson, of Boston, the middle
weight champion, with Hnrry Greb, ot 
Pittsburgh, light heavyweight cham
pion, who had challenged for Wilson a , Jjj 
title. If the match is not madv by ‘ i 
midnight Wilson eJleo will be regarded 
as having forfeited his crown and the 
winner of a bout between Grob and 
Dave Roeeuberg, of Brooklyn, will be 
declared the title holder in New York 
State.

Cleveland, June 30—When told of 
the action of the New York State Box
ing Commission In ruling that he had 
vacated his title of world’s feather
weight champion by not accepting a 
challenge from Johnny Dundee of New 
York, Johnny Kilbane had no'-Hein- 
ment to make with the exception of ' 1 
wishing the Boxing Commission good 
kick.

Weekly Shoot ^ 

Held Yesterday

Col. Powell, Sergt. Leeee and 
Sergt. Major Stegmann 
die Winners of Spoons.

>
II .475

f 23 36 .390:
NATIONAL LEAGUE 1IR f Cincinnati 2; Boston 0. 

Boston, June 20—-Couch of 
natt held Boston to two hits 
Cincinnati winning 2 to 0. Score:

000020000—3 7 0
Boston................... 000000000—0 3 1

Couch and Hargrave; FiUingtm, 
Oeechger and Gowdy.

Postponed Games
Bt. Louis at New York, wet grounds. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, rain. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain. 

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

-.21 5 8 18 10 0 
The summary: Bases on balls off 

Beatty 2, off Shields 4. Left on bases, 
St. John’a, 6; St. Stephen, 5. Struck 
out by Beatty 4, by Shields 5. Sacri
fice hits, G. Lowe, Cotter, Two base 
hit, Hall. Passed ball, Tansman. Um
pire, Irving. The feature of the game 
was Anderson's hitting. Attendance.

TotalClncin-
today, than one source Indicate the 

may turn and spill the beans. He is 
entitled to something that resembles 
golf and should have it. it would be 
a rare and real pleasure, a genuine 
thrill, for him to see his ball go sail
ing over that trap, his second on the 
green and down In four, 
four, of course, but still a four that 
would bring a lot of 
life—and take not a ray from the life 
of any one else. This subject should 
receive bigger and broader considera
tion and the present day attitude of 
"let ’em kick” is as unfortunate with 
respect to the good of the game as it 
Is unjust with respect to the pleasure 
of the golfers.

And, again, how th&se optional tees 
would maintain on many splendid 
holes the true golfing value of those 
holes for all classes, 
ehotter (wood) would be such for all 
The fine one-ebotter (wood and iron) 
would be such for all. The fine drive 
and pitch to a well-trapped 
would be such for all—and what un
interesting and footless “levelers*’ 
these beautiful holes become when the 
wrong man selects the tee for you. 
Again, Just ponder a moment how it 
would relieve congestion on Satur
days. Sundays» and holidays ; this fea
ture alone ts of tremendous lmpor-

that this freedom In the selection of 
tees Is for friendly, every-day matches 
only and doe. not apply to tourna- 
meats.
agree, the medium tee becomes obliga
tory by ruling of the

Cincinnatiour
test] uBabe” Ruth Among‘■A

The Permanent Force Rifle Associ
ation held their weekly spoon shoot at 
the local range yesterday afternoon. 
The " ranges were 100, 200 and 800 Trouble MakersHAD 900. Not a par
part». Condition, were good except 
at *0* yards, nfficra toe mirage made 
toe beUeeye almost InrUtolo. The 
rpooo winners were: “A" clam, Sergt. 
3. H. -Lime, a. .0. a.; clam. 
Colonel A. H. H. PWrei. and •«“ 
omen. aweennfcMnJor W. O. flteg- 

i C. M. 8. C.
The mores shore TO mer. u let 

Jam:

CO. sunshine Into hisNewburyport Won 

From Moncton
Threatened to Put Umpire 

Dineen Out for Life—Sus
pended Three Days.

21New Tort
8t. Louis ..............  33 8« .669
Brooklyn
Pittsburg ..............  28 28 .600
Chicago
Cincinnati ....... 29 38 . 416

Philadelphia ..... 19 34 .168

IT .688

31 28 .628 *

28 30 .482
One-Sided and Poor Exhibi

tion — Visitors Outplayed 
and Outhit Their Oppon
ents.

Cleveland. 0., June 20—A clash be
tween Babe Roth and Umpire 
Dineen was narrowly averted In Cleve
land dngoot today following iCoth’s sus
pension for disputing a decision of 
Dineen'o Jo yesterday's game, Ruth 
wan quoted 
nea time yon put me out of the game 
I’ll peg you out for life, wren it It 
keeps me ent for Ufe." The umpire 
threw down his mask and started to 
ward Rath, when Manager Speaker 
totnrierod. It was later announced 
tout Ruth waa suspended for three

24 81 .486BillIN W M n.
36 31 69

Bergt. Landry U 87 3*
CM. Pwwell ........M *7 36 63
8. M, Haakloe ,, 86 36 »7 63
Q, M, S, Brtosstl M 96 24 80

69 S3 27 79
24 26 79

20 77
DeVenne... M 24 24 76
Gordon 30 24 SI 76
Weetitentil SI 24 99 74

., 27 24 23 74
Aidera*» „ 89 19 2* 73

B. Bell *0 H 96 71
a. Êgt McAllister 28 24 16 H
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111 INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
The fine two-

Toronto, 7; Reading, 6.
At Reading—(First game:

Toronto   ...........OOtfl 02004—
Reading .......... .OOOÏlillÛO— 6 M 0

Batteries—Taylor and Fisher; Carls 
and Clarke.

y.i a saying to Dineen; 'The R.H.E. 
7 11 2Bergt. Cowan

S- M. etegmaw.. 36 Moncton, N. B., June 2<K—ln a one
sided and poor exhibition ot baselbaU 
here .tonight, the Newburyport, Mass., 
cldb both outfit and out-played Qe 
Moncton baseball olub, -winning thelf 
second Victory and running up a 12 
to 4 score. Peterson, Yankee twtrier, 
allowed only two safeties In the four 
Innings he pitched. Casey, the lanky 
visitor’s first baseman, hit and fielded 
in rare form. Manager Ford Will Take 
his team to Fredericton tomorrow.

Newlbtuypert .. ..284200100—IS 12 4 
Moncton...............000000301— 4 7 8

Peterson. Dugan. Claneey and 
Walsh; Fryers, Dickie end Osenmlne,

Q. M, 6. Simon. 82 26sr&. Reading, 4; Toronto, A 
Second game:

Toronto .,
Reading ,

Batterie»—Connolly nod Plsher; 
Oerdouier and Tragearar.

Baltimore, 16; Buffalo, i.
At Baltimore: R.H.B.

Buffalo ..................613110102— 8 10 1
Baltimore giMOOOlx—16 » l

Batteriee—Werre, Ketchum. Wien- 
eeka and Bengongh, Pierre; Pern ham. 
Jaoheen and

The Worm May Turn
The duffer enjoys as much as any 

one his mashle pitch to a well-trapped 
green, hut he rarely gets It, became a 
hole that la a drive and pitch for the 
crack Is a drive and fcraasle for the 
dub. and the well-trapped or “bottle
neck- green becomes a 
source of Irritation—brassle shots to 
mashle trapped greens would have 
made Mb a wild-haired golfing Bol
shevist In 30 days. At toe magnificent 
Greenwich course they have started 
to fill up sums trap#—toe outcome 
probably of patience taxed beyond toe 
tensile limit.

The duffer has home with marvel
ous fortitude and patienoe the weary,
MlulMlIim *--------•• kVa aaJ 1_ A 

& Set 
Bergt.

R.H.B.
............ 000000030— 8 8 |
....... 003000101—4 6 2

I a q_dayw.
auto wlii lose his pay during su» 

pension. Mr. Johnson said he also 
would fine Ruth and added that he 
behaved the suspension would do toe 
New Tost Club good, "’fiieçr've lost 
eight straight game* but with Ruth 
text of tile game perhaps they'll turn 
around and win a few now," said the 
Amena» League president.

"My reports show that Ruth used

I Hi:i JUNIOR LEAGUE GAME TONIGHT.

A regular game will be played this 
evening, in the eastern section of the 
Junior City League, when the St. 
Luke’s Tuxls will meet the North 
End Nationals to what promises to 
be a good game. These teams have 
secured uniforme and s#IU mage a 
natty appearance on the field. The 
game will start at 7 o’clock on the 
North End . Improvement League 
grounds. The batteries were an
nounced as follows:—St Luke’s. 
Latham and Williams; National^

It le. of course, understood
8T. GEORGE'S DEFEAT1 ROWING CLUB constant

On toe Naefewaok diamond last
evening, la toe West End section of 
the Junior City League toe St. 
Oeoige'r toot the 6L John Rowing 
(Hub aggregation into camp by. a 
acorn of 6 to * In à game that waa 
closely fought from start to finish. 
The batteries were: For the winners 
eiagee and WiUou, far toe losers, 
Wkrjug, MuLeod and Maxwell.

Toulgbt sa the Nash weak diamond. 
Bt. fillets'» and Canucks ate ached-

In ease the players can not

green commit-
NeefiseneU dames.

Rochester at Jersey city, wet
tee.vulgar and vicious language,” calling 

Umpire Dineen one of the vilest names 
known. I will not eland for action cf 
that kind Rem any player. The urn- 
ptrm an pat on the field to handle

After 36 years of experience tn toe 
game, from one side of the globe to 
the other, I am of the opinion tout toe 
"optional tee" la toe only bond by 
which toe cauek, dub and green com
mittee can he united In that happy 
spirit cf harmony and cocteiWmeat 
which toeuld promu .

Syracuse it Reading, min. 
International League Standing,

Won. LosL
" | Jaraey City

P. O. I Toronto ,..^H 
,741 Reeding ...

thP and
X — 0946V. And I want it know». 
I will ft»dk them at all times to 

Pieyurv*
Rooheeter Wi

.'"' As '

eomtag'fcwVi Money would go 
travel so fast

every gulf fid fit 4M MR,«

'J XfisS'.; f-, •• ' \
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Dry Weather Reports '
Carried Advancer 

In Wheat Prices

V'."1

Stubborn Undertone

Parachuted 24,206 FeetMexican Petroleum B. L Steel Issues 
Star Performer On Leading Feature
Active Stock Market On Montreal Market btStobos 70 

“SwKmto on London, 61 Irenes 1» 

Tper cot,, ,0». n «mà, « 

dollar »m ««ted a* 11

-Parta, Jane 20—Price»
the

Three per cent rentes,

Market at Chicago Closed Un
settled With Net Gains Re
corded.'

This in Spite of An Absolute 
Lack of Domestic or Ex
port Business.

They Showed Strength and 
Fair Activity in Comparison 
With Other Issues.

Extraordinary Operations of 
This Issue Regarded As 
Menace to General Market.I franca 63 centimes.

Chicago, June 20—Dry weather com
plaints from Canada, and some sec
tions west of here, bad considerable 
to do today with bringing about an
markIT closed «ae*ttîîd SH to “îjS^flïSf"iff* 7W; receipts

eent net higher, with July 2,361; shipments 8BS; «took» «1,464-

cent anC

Montreal, June 20—fBritieh Empire 
Steel Issues were outstanding in to
day's trading In listed shares on the 
local stock exchange, showing strength 
and being fairly active In comparison 
with the rest of the market, which 
showed some Improvement, although 
far from being active. Thq greatest 
weakness of the day developed in 
Amee-Holden, which was almost 
wiped off the llht, being down to 1, a 
decline of 14 points. Two other Is
sues touched new ground. The great
est advance of the day wae 11-4, and 
was recorded by two issues, namely. 
British Empire Steel, common, which 
closed at 13, and National Breweries, 
preferred, at 9(L „ v

Crown Reserve was the market 
leader in activity, and closed at a new 
low of .11 off .06. Brasilian came 
second and was off 1-2 at 47 1-4. Brit
ish Empire Steel, preferred, was third 
and was up a point at 34. Steel of 
Canada was also up a point at 73.

4n the papers, Abitibi was off 7-8, 
Brompton was up 3-4, as wae also Lau- 
rentlde. Price Broe. was unchanged. 
Spanish common was up a point and 
the preferr V was up 1-2.

Ogilvie, with only 35 shares dealt 
in, was off 5 points to 250. Detroit 
Railway was up 1*2, and Quebec Rail
way was up >4.

Bond trading dwindled below the 
$100,000 mark, with only a few im
portant changes. Total sales, listed. 
6,156; bonds, $98,056.

Winnipeg, Man.. June 2b—In apdte 
of an absolute lank of business, either 
domestic or export, the local market 
today displayed a stubborn under
tone, this being especially true of the 
wheat futures, and prices throughout 
the major part of the session were 
ranging higher. There appeared to be 
a general unwillingness to press busi
ness In any way, and, aa a result, 

practically at a standstill. 
Following a higher opening wheat do- 
tures advanced. July reaching a high 
of I1.Î6 and closing at $1.24 7-8, a gain 
of 2 8-8 above yesterday. Other fu
tures were relatively stronger.

Situation Unchanged 
The general situation oontlwies un

changed . Generally favorable weath
er conditions, uncertainty aa to the 
qutcome of Wheat Board situation, 
coupled with a Very moderate export 
and domestic demand, had a dampen
ing effect on any efforts to press 
trade. Cables were quiet.

Top grades of cash wheat were in 
good demand today, and premiums lm- 

Odd amounts oon-

8AVANNAH TRADENew York. June 20—(Mexican Pet 
roleum again was the star performer 
in today's active and strong stock 
market It made an extreme advance 
of lli* points, with a net gain of 6%.

of 23% points above last 
week's final price. At times, traders 
seemed to regard the extraordinary 
operations in Mexican Petroleum afl 
something of a menace to the general 
market. Intimations of a “corner" 
were scouted, however, the opinion 
still prevailing that the movement was 
mainly levelled against an extensive 
short interest.

Other oils in the foreign and do
mestic groups registered gross ad
vances of 3 to almost 6 points and 
the Independent steels were equally 
strong at a sudden burst of activity 
at higher levels for United States 
Steel in the final hour.

Next to the oils, Studebaker was 
the leading stock, its net gain of 6% 
points to the year's high record being 
associated with rumors of increased 
or extra dividends in the near hiture. 
Baldwin was foremost among the 
equipments on Its gain of 4% points, 
and the less prominent issues to show 
material advances include American 
Woollen, Tobacco Products, Mercan
tile Marine, preferred, and Mallnson.

Rails lagged until the latter part of 
the day, when news of the declaration 
of the regular dividend on Great Nor
thern hurried buying on that stock 
at a gain of 4% points. Northern Pac
ific advanced 2% points, and several 
coalers and trunk lines, especially 
Reading and New Haven, strengthen
ed substantially. Sales totalled 1,060,- 
000 shares.

Developments, which accelerated the 
day’s upward trend, included a vigor
ous rebound in leading foreign ex
changes, advices from the Middle West 
that steel and iron mills were 
nlng behind in deliveries, and declar
ation of initial dividends on Maryland
on.

The money market followed yester
day’s course, save for the free supplies 
of 30 to 90 day funds. Call loans eased 
from 3 to 2% uer cent at midday and 
private offerings of this character 
were reported at 2)4 per cent

The rally in international curren
cies carried sterling bill» fully 5 cents 
above yesterday's lowest Aiuotations.

finnmJToMbJM; receipt! 406; able1

or a total
11116 and September 11114 

Corn gained 14 cent to 116 
ante quarter to lie.

In provision, the outcome was un
changed to a rise of’ 114c.

■Wheat—July 1.1114;
1.1314;. Decembsr 1.1*14.

Corn—July 6214; September 66%,- 
December 66%. '

Oat»—July 36; September 87%; De
cember 40.

Lard—July 11.60; September 11.77. 
nib,—July 11.37; September 11.1».

September

Trade In Raw'Sugar
Futures Inactive

Demand for Refined Contin
ues Active" With Several 
Refiners Out of the Market

SCHOOLS'WILL LOSE PUPILS
UNLESS NEW LAW IS ENACTED

proved 1-2 cent, 
tioue to be worked dally. Mixing 
houses were after No. 3 Northern. 
Offerings continue to be very light, 
While farmers persist in their holding 
attitude for $1.60 heels No. 1 North
ern. With the exception of a good 
demand tor No. 4 c.w. barley from 
exporters and Canadian crushers In 
the flax market oash coarse grains 

dull and offerings extremèly

1
Congress Warned of Need for Prompt Action to Keep 

Children from Mine6 and Factories. New York, June 20—The early raw 
sugar market was firm, but there were 
no sales reported and prices were un
changed at 8c for Cuba» cost and 
freight, efiual to 461 for centrifugal 

Trade in raw sugar futures was 
less àctlve, but the undertone was 
steady and prices at midday were 1 
to 2 points net higher on covering and 
commission house buying. The demanfl 
for refined sugar continues active, 
with several of the refiners out of the 
market Prices were unchanged' at 
5.80 to 6.00 for . fine granulated. Re
fined futures nominal.

In five other states the laws fall be
low the fgderal standard. These five 
are Delaware. Mississippi, Virginia 
Utah, and Wyoming.

The reports at the Children's Bureau 
show, too, That in many of the states 
the laws are not up to the federal, 
standard in the matter of hours of 
labor. The federal standard,for ex
ample, provided that children from 14 
to 16 years of age should not worit 
more than eight hours a day, 
than six days a week, with a maxi
mum of 48 Hours a week. Under 14 
they were not permitted to work.

Twenty-six slates and the District of 
Columbia meet these requirements; 
two states do so with exceptions; and 
20 others have lower standards, per
mitting nine or ten hours per day, and 
54 or 60 hours a week. Bgpedally w 
this true In states where there are 
large canning Interests.

The federal law said that children 
should not wortt between 7 p. m. and 
6 a. m., and 36 jurisdiction!. Including 
the District 'of Columbia, are up to 
that particular standard, while 11 have 
laws a little below the standard, and 
other states are distinctly below. (Five 
of them have no regulations regarding 
night work

Washington, June 20—«Schoolhouses 
will be emptied to provide thousands 
upon thousands of child workers in fac
tories and mines during the cbmttfgMontreal Sales tight.
year. Congress hears from all sides, un
less it speedily enacts a new child 
labor law or drafts a constitutional 
amendment.

Lack of compulsory education laws 
and adequate child labor laws In many 
states, particularly In the south, adds 
to the seriousness of the situation 
created by the Supreme Courts’ deci
sion declaring the federal law invlltd 
According to estimates toy the Chil
dren's Bureau of the Department of 
Labor, upwards of 1 <600,000 boys and 
girls from 10 to 16 years of age wl 
compelled to drop their school books 
for jobs within the year unless Con
gress recognises the humanitarian ap-

Closing Quotations 
Wheat—July 1.24%; October 1.1614; 

bid; December 1.1614 asked.
Oats—July 60% bid; October 46%; 

December 44 asked.
Barley—July 64% bid; October 61

Montreal, June 20.
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

28 King St.)
Open High Low Close 

A»b Com .... 50 50 60 60
Asto Pfd ........75)4 75)4 75)4 76)4
Atl Sugar ... 24% 25)4 24% 36 H 
Brasilian .... 48 48 47% 47%
Bell Tele ...110)4 110% 110% 110% 
B E 2nd Pfd . 35% 35)4 34 34
Can S S Pfd. 50% 50%
Can Car Pfd. 53% 53%
Can Cem Com 68% 69%
Can Cem Pfd. 95 95 95 95
Can Conv ... 83 82 82 82
Dom Bridge.. 73% 73% 73% 73%
Detroit...........  64 64 64 64
Gen Electric 79 79 78% 79
Lauren tide ..87 87% 87 87%
Mon Power . 92% 92% 91% 91% 
Nat Breweries 52% 5-2% 62% 62% 
Price Bros . 40 
Quebec R* .. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Quebec Bds .. 70 71 70 71
Riordon . . . . ll u io 10
Shawinigan .106 106 106% 106%
Smelting
Steel Canada. 72 
Span R Com. 86 
Span R Pfd. . 92% 92% 92% 92% 
Toronto (Ry .. 74% 74% 74 74
McDonalds ... 13% 13% 13% 1*% 
Ames Pfd ... - 6% 6% 6% 6%

Bonds:
1922 Victory Loan 99.87.
1923 Victory
1984 Victory
1967 Victory Loan 100.60
1933 Victory Loan 102.30
1987 Victory Loan 104.95
1025 War Loan 98.00.
1987 War Loan 100.00.

Banks:
Nova Scotia—266.
Union—136.

nor more bid.
Flax—July 2.85%; October 2.14%. 
Rye—July 88% bid; October 83 told. 
Cash prices :—
Wheat—No. 1 bard 1.32%; No. l 

Northern 1.31%; No. 2, I f H; No^3. 
1.17%; No. 4, 1.04%; No. 6 «6%; No. 
0, «4%; feed 76%; track 13%.

Oats—No. 2 c-w. 60%; No. 8 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 feed 48%; No. 1 feed 
45%; No. 2 feed 42%; rejected 41%, 
track 50%.

Barley—No. 3. c.w. 64%; No. 4, 
63%; rejected 69%; feed 68%» track
“L-No. 1 O.W.C. 2.38%; No. 3. c.w. 
2.32%; No. 3 c.w. and rejected 2.17%, 
track 185%.

Rye—No. 2 c.w. 88. (

LONDON OILS
London, June 20—Close: Calcutta 

linseed £20, 6s; linseed oil 42s;
sperm oil £32.

Petroleum: American refined Is 4d; 
spirits Is 6d; turpentine spirits 92*

Rosin: American strained 13e 9d; 
type "G” 14s 9d.

Tallow: Australian 37s 9d.

50%
63)4

11 be69%

6d.

Surveys Prove Needs.

In response to demands, the Chil
dren's Bureau has ready for Congress 
the resu 
the urge
tect children from forcible labor, for 
a small proportion of child laborers go 
to work voluntarily. Unless Congress 
puts its foot down hard, investigators 
warn, conditions will soon become as 
bad In certain section^ as before the 
daysvof a federal child labor law.

One of the worst features of child 
labor, these reports indicate. Is the fact 
that from two to three times as many 
children as adults are injured In In-

eondltions in many states bear out this

Eighteen states now permit children 
to work in mines before they are 16 
years of ag*—Vie minimum set by the 
recent federal law. Mining Is regarded 
as one of the most hazardous of indus
tries for children.

c.w.

tN. Y. Quotations of many surveys showing 
need of legislation to pro-

40 40 40
I Compiled by McDougall and Co wens 

28 King St:I
New York. June 20 

Open High Low Close 
97% 98% 97% 98%

43% 44

■*k3rti4*

Price Trend In 
Bond Market 

Mainly Upward

. . 22% 22)4 22% 
72% 72 
86 86

Whk
Atchison
Am B Sguar. 43% "44 
AUied a« 67% 69% 67% «•%
Atl Golf .... 37 37% 36% 37
Am IM Cor®. 4 2 43% 41% 43%
Am Loco .. 111 112% m
Am Sumatra. 37% 87% 37* *7%

59% 63% 
11»% 120

Toronto Board Of
Trade Quotations

72 We Offer New Issue86
CITY OF

Windsor, Ontario
S1/* p. c. Bond* Due 1945 

To Yield 5.50 p. c.

Thomas, Armstrong ft Bell,. Ltd.

112%
Toronto .Tube 20—Market quota 

lions:—Manitoba wheat. No. 1 north 
era 1.38; No. 2 northern, 134; No. 
8 northern 1.24 1-4.

Oats, No. 2 c.w. 6* 1-2; No. 3 c.w. 
54 1-2; No. 1 feed 62 1-2. All of the 
above c.l.f. bay ports i

American Corn, No. 2 yellow 72 1*2; 
track Toronto, prompt shipment; No. 
3 yellow 77 1-2 track Toronto, prompt 
shipment.

Ontario oats, No. 2 white, nominal, 
according to freight outside.

Ontario wheat, nominal.
Barley, malting, 60 to 66.
Buckwheat, No. 2 $1.00,
Rye. No. 2, nominal.
Millfeed: Bran, per ton $28 to $30; 

aborts, per ton, $30 to $32; good flour 
per bag, $1.70 to $1.80.

Ha» extra No. 2, per ton, $22 to 
$23. mixed, per ton, $18 to $19; clover 
$14 to $18 track' Toronto.

Straw, car lots, per ton, $12 to $13 
track Toronto.

Am Smelters. «0 
Asphalt .. 59** 64
Am Tele ... .130 120
B and O .... 46% 47% 46% «%
Bsld Loco ...111% U5% 1H% !16%
Beth Steel ... 74% 76% 74% 76 *
BoecU ........ «!% 42% 4.2% 41%
Anaconda ... 50% 61% 60% 61%
P p h ........137 137V- 137 1JF%
Cen Leather.. 36% 38 36%
Chandler .... 72% <4% 71% 4
Pau................45% 48 45% 4<%
Cuban Cane.. 16% 16% 1«% JJJ
(CalndPo° •••«* 63% M 63% TRADING QUIET ON
Columbia Goa 34% £% £% 86% LONDON MARKET
Corn Prod ...104% 1<L% 104%
crlClBei Com 34% 34% 34% 34%
C t B I Pfd. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Coco Cola . 66% 67 60 «6%
Chino 28% 29% 28% 29%
Coedon Oil . 47% 48% *7% “%
Erie ‘com - S% £ “% »

Eudi John . . 78% 78% 78% 78%
Geo Motors. . 13% M%
G N PId . ■ 76% 30 75% 80
Houston Oil - 75% 75% 76% 76% 
inspiration .. 39% 39% S»% 39%
ÏÏ&PS&üX% 54% «%, %
importai Oil U4 114% 114 114%
Inrtncïble ... 16 16 15 16
k.nnecott ... 33% 34% 38% 34%

Tire • 14% 16)4 14)4 16)4 Sigh valley 63% 63% «% *%
I jiCkawanua . 72% Wfc «%

19% 21

Investigations Into working New York, June 20—The trend of 
prices in today’s bond market was 
mainly upward, but dealings were

r.“
2 per cent, foreign loans were Inclined 
to ease. Dutch Bast Indies and Cuba 
Railway 6’s however, showed firmness.

(par value) aggregated

Loan 99.76 
Loan 100.05.

Investment Securities 
101 Prtnee WllllaWi Street, St John, N. B.

Total sales 
$14.981,000.

S. All* Ibomm . DwidW. AMoag - T. MefwBefl
Boys Working Underground.

Gotten MarketYet in one typical anthracite com
munity in Pennsylvania, before the 
federal law became effective, 1.&64 
boys between the ages of 13 and 16 
were enumerated by the federal In 
vestigaters.. Of these 286 had started 
before they were 14; 137 not ye* 16 
were working underground.

Today all the states TTave laws re
lating to child labor. But some of 
these laws are good, as compared to 
the standard set by the federal law. 
and some of them are not. In some 
of the states the laws are well en
forced, and In others they are not 
Congress recognised the importance 
of having the Government look after 
the Interests of the children when It 
established In the Department of La
bor the Children's Bureau.

The bureau has recently made a 
comparison of the state laws regard
ing child la&or and the federal stand
ard. It found that in 27 states the 
laws compare favorably with the fed
eral standard. It found, too, that iff 
16 of the states, and the District ot 
Columbia, the laws are good on most 
points, but admit of exception** whlcn 
really lower the standard to a con
siderable extent.

The Conditions of Permission.

New York, June 20--C©tton futures 
cloned steady. Closing bide:

June 22.46 to 28.50c.
July 22.61 to 8282c.
August '23.00 to 23.08c.
October 28.80 to 22.02c.
December 22.60 to , 22.61c.
Spot closed steady.
Middling Uplands 23.30o.

<x Liverpool
Cotton, Spot, good business done. 
Prices, firm.
American middling, fair lB.OOd. 
Good midding 13£6d.
Middling 13.30d.
Low middling l8^15d.
Good ordinary 12^0d 
Ordinary 11.7Od.
The sales of the day were 18,000 

bales Including 9.400 American.
Receipts were 30,000 hales including 

38,800 American.
Futures opened and closed steady.

W- : _ss
! 1 FOR INVESTMENT WE 
i RECOMMEND BONDS

London, June 20—Trading was quiet 
and prices were steady on the stock 
exchange today.

Bar gold, 94s. 5d.
Money. 2 per cent.
Discount rates: Short \nd three 

months' bills, 2 1-2 per cent.

Montreal ProduceBAXTER AND HALE
ARE REMANDED

Oar list giye« particular, of high grade 
bond* selling to yield

5.20 P. G to 7 1-4.
Ask for copy.

Montreal, June 20—Oats, Canadien 
Weatern, No. 2, 63% to 64.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 8, «1% 
to 62.

Flour, Man. Serin* wheat patenta, 
firsts 7.80.

Rolled oats, bag 90 *>•,
. Bran, 26.85. .

Shorts. 27.25.
Hay. No. 2, .per ton. car lots, 26.00 

to 26.00.
Cheese, finest easterns 16 to 16)4. 
Butter," ckotceet creamery 36 to'36Vi. 
Eggs, selected, 39c.
Potatoes, per bag, ear lots, 78 to #0o.

Time and court .plotter heal all
wounds.

Portland. Maine, June 20—Senator 
Frederick Hale and Governor Percival 
P. Baxter, were re-nominated by the 
Republicans by lange pluralities In 
yesterday’s primary.

5

2.90 to 8.00.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LIMITEDSubconscious.
Two little girls had been asked to 

water the flowers in the garden, and 
after they had done so they began dis
puting as to which had carried the 
greater number of sprinkling cans. “I 
know I did," Insisted the younger In these states children are per- 
child, 'cause I carried five that I re- milled to work in vacations, at work 
member and onO that I don't, remem- that is not harmful," to work for 
her."—-Bostota TranecripL their parents and not for anyone else

Mex Pete .159 
Mo Pacific .. 19% 21
»e.o«S* -Ï8 ll £

rv.r:: ^ Sï 38Ï
n" Centra... »% »»% 89% W% 
Northern Pac. 74 76% 74
Nor * West. 106% 105% 105% 105%
Penns........... 40% 41% 40% 41%
Pan Amer .,. 71% 78% 71 
Pierce Ar ... 10% 20% 19% 20% 
Punte Sugar. 47 47% 47 47%
Pure Oil .... 31 31%
Pacific Oil .. 61 68k 66
Pore Marq ...» 30% *8% 80%Reading .... 73 73% 7» 73%
R I and S ... «% 73% 69% 74% K 1 40% » 40%

LIVERPOOL COTTON
^ JAMES MacMURRAY, PwidenL
^ ST. JOHN. N, B HALIT AX. N. 8.Liverpool. June 20—Cotton • futures 

closed steady. Closings: June 13.26; 
July 11.16; August. 13.08; Sept. 11.17; 
October 13.87; Nov. 11.77; December 
11.67; January 11.56; February 12.47; 
March 11.19; Apr* 11.M: May 11.12. m72%

GAS BUGGIES — Pntctigmg Whet You Preach is a Different Thing Again. kJ30% 31%
68% mak BSCnv war If leavr-fl

I PC-1 POSHED IT NBU LÈFTI qq some -
OFF "THE MAP ANP\ IT THERE I fwi 6ETTN6 , , g 
1£FT IT MTÔE wsms] Ui.^ ALOIC *

IT» FtaWY-l 
THIS I» ABOWT
wieflE æÏSSir

PA^rr- ID A LEFT IT 
•STANPUG THERE ALL j- 

V-\_N«HT FWST

^THIRTY FIVE 1------ ,
POUAH»-!!- n*AN .

1 OUTRAGE - - I 'MXLPNTj

I WAS 30 NUP TDOAY- T* 
CAR WORE DOWN VfTH 
ME W I PHONED THE 
GARAGE TO TOW ME 
IN-AND HOW WCN DO,. 

-------- TWVASKEprj

iwy ALL 
soXh 10U 1RPfl SHIP IT VAS-JI

JUCU A Foot* 
THICK AIY1ÂB

% y* 5Ï5
. 59 61% 66% 81%

.. 77 77% 77 77%
.13 18% 12% 83%

... «% 47% 47% 47%
atudebaber ..164 121% U*
St Paul ........ 14% 26% 14% 26%
South Pac ... 87% 89% 67% W%
S°nth By .... » 22% 11% 61%
TraM Hy .... 10 n% » 163bTnu à ... 47% 47% 47% 47%
t” C and O « » «7 »
O a Steel ... 06% 100% W% lo»% SnlteS Fruit. 137 137% 1B7 11T%

Drue 74% 74% 74% 74%
Pac ...134% 136% 134% 186%
OU ...11% 11% 11% *}%

01% 60% n%
46% 44% 46%

61% W%
68% 9»
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Was Guest of Honor at the 
FUgiims Banquet in Lon
don Monday Night

OneOfficers of A. F. of L. Instruct
ed to Wage Fight Against 
Sales Tax. '

■ !f-d»»

(By AeeoolsteE Press) Cincinnati, O., June 10—(By the As
sociated Press)—Opposition to • retail 
seise tax with a warning that «Sort 
can be expected to bare U Witten 
into the soldier bonus MU, and the 
redeclaration of a policy opposed to 
nereetrtoted immigration 
action today at the American «adora 
tton of Labor convention a» It est 
tied down to He ffhal week', work.

(me rote the oonrentlon 
directed the officers of the Federation 
to wag* the debt against the tan sale# 
wtth "unabated forcer' the decision of

WANTEDLondon, June 20.—Britain's fere- 
■ statesmen, jurists and lawyers 

and a great body of American friends 
Joined In an Impressive reception to 
WlHlam (Howard Taft, chief justice of 
the United States, upon his first pub
lic appearance In England tonight. 
He waa the guest of honor of the 
Pilgrims banquet, at which five mem
bers of the cabinet, many former 
.ministers and the greatest legal minds 
to the country, lent their presence.

Rarely before has a visiting Amert 
can received such a spontaneous

Wales and the Daks of Connaught

MALE HELP WANTED
; wanted—aood Protestent fester FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners 

4160, Inter MW. Bellway, care Standhomes for children. sight boys from 
» year end e bell old to U years old 
and three girls from Sts months' old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Her. George Soott, 4 Queen street. 
St. John, N. B.

^ *«■ ■«
theTbe Behest Belted Company. limited

Otaaitl Agents
1 SALESMEN WANTEDHB.

By

SALESMEN—We pay weekly and 
offer steady, employment selling our 
complete aid exclusive lines of wholo- 
root fresh-dug-to-order trees and 
plants. Best stock and service. We 
teach and equip you tree. A mosey 
making opportunity. Lake Brothers’ 
Nurseries, Montreal.

FOR SALSlue The King, the Prince of
on the legislation oommitteet» report. P«R SALE—FERTILIZERS, any 

Standard FERTILIZERS. Spectol Fee 
miser for lawns. Get our prices. St 
John Fertiliser Go.. Oheeley Street, EL 
John. N. a Phone M. 4M.

eent memeses of greeting, end the The immigration policy provoked only 
brief diseuse Ion during which Mss 
Greenstein of the Jewelry Weskers' 
Union, urged unrestricted Immigration 
eg leeet for skilled worker», while 
Charles L. Bayne, of the Shoe Work
ers’ Union, replied dure wna -too 
much unempto 

Without

Earl of Balfour aid the Vary Bay. 
William Bslph Inge, dean of St. 
Paul’s testified to the affection and 
admiration In which Mr. Taft la heldi.
by the English people. FOR «ALE—Property *at Gondola 

Point suitable for summer cams or 
all the year round houee. J. F. a 
Teed. U0 Prince William Street

FOR SALE—Building 
Summer Street J. F.
Summer Street

DANCINGMr. Taft waa Introduced by the 
®arl of Balfour, who expressed the 
hope that the dleUngulahed visitor 
would not measure the warmth at. 
Great Britain's greeting by the pre

nnent in this country 
bringing more Jduni PRIVATE DANCING LESSON». 60*

Administration of the Federal Bud
get Law alec brought before the con
vention by the committee report as- 

that the "budget administra
tors herre prostituted the high pur
pose of the budget system by using 
It for political propaganda." The com
mittee, however, declared to flavor of 
a "satisfactory 
Sfiifai complaint 
committee that adm

afternoons and evenings. B» 1lot, freehold. 
H. Teed. 86vailing chilly weather.

"Our climate uqay be changeable 
but our hearts are constant and true," 
he said. "The high esteem to which 
we bald the former President Is not 
one that will change with thé winds.*

His auditors listened with rapt at-, 
tentlon to Mr. Taft's description of 
the American republic and his expia 
nations of America's policy of for
eign aloofness aid seme of the rea
sons for divergencies between the 
two peoples.

They vigorously applauded when he 
declared that the sinister activities 
of hyphenated groups in the United 
States were overwhelmed by public 
opinion, and tb*t among naturalized 
Americans none were more loyal than 
British and Canadians.

}

ENGRAVERS
TO LET

F. a WESLEY A CO. Artiste sad 
Engravers, 68 Water street. Tele*Ap^ALT^mKti-8t^ vnone M. 688.Xm.de*

nlntotnatora
by the 
of the

budget bad been oversealous In reduc
ing expenditures of the Department 
of Labor. ,

Tp LET—Two bright upper flats. 
5 and 10 rooms. Modern. Enquire 1 
Victoria SL, West Telephone 451-11 
West.

-le hr the front row 
of the Fouies chores and wants to 
Hay there. So she tehee setting-up 

every day at the beach 
a let of Odd «hints, like

Peer! FOR SALE
Crushed stone of llnest quality for 

road malting or concrete work. For 
particulars apply 
ROCK CRUSHING PLANT, J. A. 
Pugeley, Manager, or telephone Main

1
GLEN FALLSWl«VLt*2ïfc the final week, the delegatee were not 

Inclined to debate. $u1ck action gen
erally ruled to the disposition of all 
questions and adjournment came when 
no more wortr was reedy for Immedi
ate consideration.

Church Acts In 
Behalf Of Pastor 

h Toils Of Court

385.
Secret Enquiry 

Held b Peters 
Murder Affair

Mr. Taft waa followed by Dean 
togSL who pleaded for greater soli 
dartty between the two nations.

Those who sat at the principal 
table with Lord Deaborough. Chief 
Justice Taft and Ambassador Harvey, 
included the Archbishop of Canter 
bury, the Earl of Balfour, the Earl 
of Derby, the Bari of Devonshire, 
Viscount Cave; Lord Lee of Fareham. 
Lord Carson, Lord Buckmaster, Lord 
Sumner and James M. Beck, solicitor 
general of the United States.

The other guests included Viscount 
Astor, the American consul-general 
Robert P. Skinner, and the staff of 
the American embassy.

Mr. Taft proceeded briefly to re
view the history of the relations be 
tween Great Britain and America, to 
the course of which he said: "No 
trouble arises between the two conn 
tries that we of America do not all 
of us look forward to its settlement 
either by negotiation of by arbitra 
tlon. Any other event Is not con 
eidered for a moment This AmeH 
can state of mind Is a constant toe- 
tor to our relations; It sometimes 
produces an apparent Indifference or 
lack of excitement on the part of our 
people over irritating issues that is 
misleading to the British observer."

He alluded to another source of 
misunderstanding—ithe gigantic ex
periment which America was engaged 
in trying to Americanize masses of 
Immigrants congregated In large 
titles where they retained the same 
environment as in their own home 
countries and did not feel the Ameri 
caniling Influences to which earlier 
immigrants were subjected and whose 
home and"racial prejudices had not 
•been mitigated, as had been hoped, 
by living under the American flag.

Mr. Taft then referred to the reac
tion following the overwhelming 
strain of the war and the interval of 
convalescence; which waa not a per
iod of good nature or common sense 
and which all the allied peoples were 
now experiencing.

"We must regard bickerings and 
^reasonable eenslttvneaq " he add
ed, "not as a discouragement, but as 
a symptom of recovery."

He was unable to touch upon the 
question of why America did not 
enter the League of Nations but could 
only say, looting back over the con
troversy, that American membership 
In the League would have had to 
overcome a deep seated popular con 
vtction, confirmed by a century and 
a quarter's experience of the wisdom 
of America keeping out at European 
entanglements.

TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS will be receiv

ed by the undersigned up to 13 
o’clock, noon, June 30 th, 1923, from 
ail trades required in the erection and 
completion of a brick and concrete 
School Building to be situated on Duke 
Street, West End, St. John, N. B.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
a certified cheque for five per cent 
of Its amount.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Plane and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architect, 
F. Nell Brodte, 42 Princess Street, 
8L John, N. B.

Executive Meeting 
Of The Union Of N.B.

Municipalities

Baptist Clergyman Indicted 
for Misappropriation of 
Funds — Denominational 
Court Investigating.

I
Examination of Five Witnes

ses, Bring» Ward-Pcters 
Mystery No Nearer Solu
tion. Decided to Hold die Annual 

Convention at Edmundaton 
During August

Fredericton, N B., June SO—As a 
result at repreeentotkme which were 
made to the Attorney General by a 
deputation of prominent members of 
the Baptist church, the indictment 
against Ray Parent, of Douglas, who 
had been sent up for trial before the 
May session of the York Circuit 
Court on a charge of theft of church 
funds from the United Baptist church 
of Douglas, was not proceeded with at 
that time, pending further enquiry by 
church officials into the facts of the 
case. The announcement that no In
dictment would be proceeded with 
was made by P.J. Hughes, K.C., who 
appeared for the Crown at the pre
liminary hearing before Police Magis
trate MacKay when the case was call
ed on May 20, by Mr. Justice Barry, 
and the case was consequently stood 
over until the Hollowing term of the 
court

The case hdas since been Investi
gated by a denominational court, com
posed of three clergymen and two lay
men, at Douglas, which has only re
cently concluded a hearing of the 
matter. This court was composed of 
Rev. Dr. W.C. Klerstead and Rev. 
W.D. Wilson, of this city, Rev. H.H. 
Ferguson, of Devon, ox-Warden Ernest 
W. Stairs, of Southampton, and W. 
B. Wallace, of this city. Although It 
will be several days yet before It is 
expected that the decision of the 
court on its findings will be announc
ed, It is understood that the view 
taken by the court, after hearing the 
evidence, is that this le not a case of 
criminal intent, but rather of careless
ness in accounting and loose book
keeping.

White Plains, N. Y., June 
a court inquiry held beh 
doors, at which five witnesses were 
examined, Westchester county officials 
tonight were no nearer a 
the blackmail plot which 
to have led up to the slaying last 
month of Clarence Peters, former sail
or, by 
baker.

Nor did the authorities, gain any ad
ditional knowledge of tbe reasons for 
the continued absence trpm the State 
of the slayer's father, George S. Ward, 
bead of the Dig baking çoucero that 
bears bis name. Today's^ inquiry be
fore Justice Morqeha 
ed, to part, to gain 
whether or not the elder Ward had 
knowledge of the circumstances sur
rounding the case.

The witnesses questioned by Justice 
Morscheuser" and District Attorney 
Weeks were Alan R. Campbe:
B. M. Rabtookl, the defendan 
torneys; Ralph D. Ward, hie brother; 
Leland Stanford Wood, his brother-in- 
law, and Mrs. Wood, Ward'# sister. 
Each remained In the room but a brief 
time and all but Campbell refused too 
discuss what had transpired.

Campbell said he had been ques
tioned concerning George Ward's 
knowledge 
millionaire

e 19—After 
Ind closed

Sackville, N.B., June 19—A meeting 
of the executive of the Union of New 
Brunswick Municipalities held to Town 
Hall with President Campbell of flack- 
vllle in the chair.

The executive decided to accept the 
irivltatkm of the Town of Edmundston 
to hold Its annual convention there 
on the 38, 24 and 26 day» of August.

The president and secretary were 
appointed a committee to prepare a 
paper tor the consideration of the 
union on "The Establishment of an 
Institution to Care for the Feeble 
Minded in Now Brunswick."

Dr. Roberts will also be invited to 
further discuss the Health AcL

There was an open discussion on 
the care of the poor by the Munici
palities, and the Government will be 
again urged to pass flurther legislation 
compelling the Municipalities to care 
for their poor in proper institution».

The matter of questioning the wis
dom of the minimum salaries for 
school teachers was also discussed 
onH referred to the convention.

The secretary was instructed to pro
test against the recent Stamp Act on 
receipts in relation to Municipal taxes.

The failure of the proper Instruction 
in the French language by qualified 
French teacher» capable of conversa- 
turns! French In toe public schools 

The executive will

solution of 
is alleged A. GORDON LEAVITT. 

Secretary of School Trustees.

Walter S. Ward, wealthy SALE OF UNCLAIMED 
FREIGHT AND BAQQAOE

will take place at 
Shed No. 9 Long 
Wharf on Thursday 
morning the 22nd. 
Inet at 10 o’clock

F. L POTTS, Auctioneer.
user, waa deeign-
k&qxMge as t°

^ BLADDERMARINE NEWS 11 and
,t*a at-
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MOON’S PHASES TRAIN CHANGESFirst Quarter ............. June 2

.............. June 9
..............June 17
.% .. . .June 35

Full

Moon ..
Passenger Service from St. John 

Effective June 26th, Eastern Time.
No. 101—Leaving at 6.60 A. M. will 

operate through to Boston, 
Instead of McAdam only. 

No. 108-Will arrive at 9.50 P. M.
from Boston, instead of from 
McAdam only.

No. 129—tSubuiban for Welsford will 
leave at 8.10 P. M. Instead 
of*8.20 P. M.

NOTE—Double dally service on St. 
Andrews Subdivision restored with 
connections from St. John.

Last
New THE NEW rtlSON ___«...

thIra&'8n nI!

rai&AEl<MJte3
LtCLKRcMed Co .HarerstockRd .N WJ.Loado*. 

■ BE TRADE MARKED WORD * THCRAPlOM ' IE O» aux. GOVT. IT AM F ATTUU TO GENUINE F A CEE TO

of the case, as well as the 
baker’s continued Absence 

from the Jurisdiction of the grand 
jury subpoenas that have been issued 
for him. He replied, he said, that lie 
knew nothing about either matter. 
Ralph Ward is said to have declared 
his father was away on business. 
Wood la understood to have denied 
any knowledge of his father-to-law’s 
affairs, and Mrs. Wood was reported 
to have replied indignantly tliat she 
knew nothing whatever of the events 
under probe.

Justice Morechauser adjourned the 
inquiry tor several <$aya. It was an
nounced that yet another woman, not 
hitherto Identified with the case, would 
be a witness.at the next hearing, for 
which

Prior to the court hearing 
Sheriff Cherlco went to Me 
where he interviewed a taxicab driver 
who was known to have passed near 
the scene Ward named as that of 
Peters' slaying the night of the shoot- 

It had been thought that the 
two passengers

I# High High Low LOW 
Water Water Water Water 

p. m a. m. ». m.
9.09 2.82 2.47
9.54 8.91 SM

10.37 4.07 4.20
.11.04 11.19 4.62 6.06

.. .lil.47 12.00 5.39 6.61

...12.00 1130 6J20 6.37

a. m
aFedT q », ..a,. . 8v4S 
Thurs. .... .{9.35 
Fri. ........10.20
fiat. .
Bun. ..
Mon. .

not refer It to the onion for discus
sion sud no definite action waa taken 
that toe question might become polit
ical.

FORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B., 
Wednesday, June 2Ù 1922. 
Arrived Tuesday

Vm flb Oereroon Dlngley, *56, Ingalls,
^Coastwise—S
ill. Paters, Westport; stmr Gran* 

i ill, 04. Calkins, Annapolis Roy
al; etmr Valtnda. W, Merriam, Bridge
town; stmr Rtiby L II, 117, Baker 
Margaretsville; gas schr Centennial, 
10, Wilson, Seal Cove; 
and Hanoi. 31. Guptill, North Head.

c. N. R. TIME CHANGES,
EFFECTIVE JUNE 25TH

Ne. 115—<WiU leave W. St.
St Stephen at fl.30 A. M. 
instead of 9.20 A. M. ■

John for

3l,nMÎnèton'“.hedtW*.dndl'on.rSuh*;r 
Change In Departure No-Mb. 116—Will arrive. W. St. John 

from St. Stephen at 2.20 P. 
M. Instead of 3.30 P. M.

tmr Robert G. Cann, ?0 Train.date was set MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All string lusviwwaut aud tiowi 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

Deputy- 
w York, C. N. R. Time change effective June 

25th, affect the departing time of No. 
Id train for Halifax, which will leave 
at 11.05

DesBRISAY, DwV A., C. P. Ry.N. R.
Water Still Rising

b &. John River
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 50c. to Wasson’s. 
Box 1243. SL John, N. R-

,06 p.m. (Atlantic time); No. 9 
_ Halifax will arrive at 6.05 am., 

instead of 6.45 a m., allowing passen 
to connect with the day train for

gas schr Enid ELEVATORS
We manuiaciure electric Freight, 

Passenger, muiu-t'uwer. Dumb Watt-
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 

International Line Sfcs. might have 
been the mysterious "Jack the Speed
er" and Charlie Rosa," alleged by 
Ward to have been Peters coconspira 
tors In the blackmail plot against him. 
But the chauffeur told Qherioo that 
his passengers were "two prominent 
bootleggers."

, No date bas been set for the Peters 
Inquest, but it probably will be held 
next Thursday. ,

Cleared Tuesday
tmr Robert Q. Cans, 

Calkins, Annapolis Royal; gas

gers
Additional Suburban service will go 

Monday, June 26th.

ers, etc.Passenger and Freight Service. Came Up Over Five Feet at 
Fredericton in * Twenty- 
Four Hours.

OoMtwtee—6 
1, H, Calkins 

schr Boss Geonglto, 31, Lent, Free
port; stmr Valtnda. 66, Merriam, Clem
ent aport; etmr Htflty L II, 117, Baker. 
Mangaretsrille ; «es schr Centennial, 
16, Wilson. Real Core; etmr Grand 
Manes, IT», Hsrsey, Wilson's Beach; 
etmr Empress, 613, McDonald, Dtgby; 
gas schr Enid and Basel, 31, Guptill, 
Grand Harbor.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.1U, Steamship Governor Dlngley will 

leave SL John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday trips i 
port and Lebec, due Bos 
Thursdays.

The Saturday trips are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 2 p. m.

Direct connection at Boston with 
Metropolitan Line steamers for New 
York via Cape Cod Canal.

Fare, 810. Staterooms, S3- up.
For rates and additional Informa

tion, apply to

leave Hampton at 9.15 a m. and arrive 
St. John at 10.16 a.m. (Atlantic time) 

No. 36 will leave St. John at 9.30 
and arrive at Hampton at 10.30 

p.m. Ne. 131 will leave Hampton at 
arriving in SL John at

PATENTSare via East- 
ton 11 a. m. FEATHEHSTONMAUGH A CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Baux 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa Offices 16 
Elgin StreeL Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree. SL John Office, ti3 
Princess StreeL

Fredericton, June 20—The water Is 
rose over five feetthe SL John rirer

during the pant twenty-four hoars and 
is still coming up today, the heavy 
rains on «he head waters of the 8t. 
John during the past few days being 
responsible.

One well known and authentic river 
man said today that there was now a 
freshet of eight feet, and every pros
pect of still more. There Is consider
able drift wood and togs coming down 
the river today and local men are busy 
trying to catch some drift wood. At 
the SL John River Log Driving Com
pany plant wire lines have been plac
ed to keep the trwffiet from tearing 
away the booms and carrying them

VICTORIA HOTELp.m.,
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
it John Hotel Co., Ltd.. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

5.45 a.m.
a.m. ■■ ■■■■■■

Sunday trains 49 and où, will run 
between St. John and Moncton. No 
60 will depart (Sunday only) at 9.30 
a.m arriving In Moncton at 1.00 p.m. 
iNo. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.45 p.m. 
(Sunday only) and arrive to St. John 
at 8.00 p.m.

p E. I connections will be made 
hy No. 13 and No. 14 as usual Paa- 
sensors on No. 14 will change at 
Moncton to train No. 40 leaving there 
St 4 30 p.m. for Tormentlne. The 
Cfa Parlor Car on No. 14 will run 
through to Tormentlne, returning on 
No. 38 to Moncton next day and 
reaching St. John on No. 13.

Cafe Parlor Car will he discontin
ued on No. 17 trains between Mono 
ton and St. John.

Commencing Saturday, June 24 tb 
an extra Drat class coach will be run 
on No. SI train ns tar as Brandale 
for the accommodation of .vfeek-end 
passengers. This car will return on No. 
143 train Monday mornings. No. 248 
will run on Mondays on an earlier 
scheduler leaving Fredericton at. 3.30 
a.m. (Atlantic time) leaving Evan 
dele at 3.35 (Atlantic time) which Is 
3.36 a.m daylight time. Woodsmen 
Point 7JR am. (daylight time) end 

, «k. Mbs at S.I0 am. (daylight time).

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Shipping Brief!

1*3 steamer Weet Celine la dee In 
«art on Saturday from Boa ton to load 

Mlead anger for the United Kingdom, 
«ffhe Manchester Exchange is due in 
fmort tomorrow from IMancheeter dir

ect. The ». M. S. P. Ohignecto win 
dock at the refinery today to dis
charge her cargo of row auger.

The Brgtland docked at toe nunnery 
Wharf yesterday moralpg to discharge 
raw sugar from San Domingo.

Schooner Bmily IF. Nortorem arrtv 
ed hero yesterday moroln* from 
Brown's Flats with a load of piling

O. B. Akerley et al to J. A. Staph- 
era on, property Lancaster.

B. X. Daly to S. P. Daly, property 
St. Martins.

Harris Abattoir Co to Florence M. 
Mclllwralth, property Westmorland 
Heights.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

A. C. CURRM, Agent, 
8t. John, N. a.

For Routine and Proteestonal
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
Kings.

Cora A. Currie et vir to J. A. B. 
Kieretead, property Hampton.

A. V. Corbett to J. E. Stocker, pro
perty Westfield.

Harold Floyd to Beverly Griffith, 
property Sussex.

Henry Miller 
prope

the McMillan press8. GOLDFEATHER 
Optometrist and Optician 

8 Dock SL | 'Phone Main 8414
With A Carload

Of Haberdashery
wm. tiueeu Phone M. 3746no rnnue

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Hearing 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

George H. Holder, 
C. A.

W, Simms Le*e. c. a.
The rainfall hase during the peatHouiton, Me, June 20^-George Mc

Guire. deputy-sheriff of Island Fells, 
arrived here tonight with tnree meu 
charged with breaking, entering end 
Urosay from a clothing store in Fort 
Fairfield Sunday night.

The men were discovered trying to 
enter another store et Island Falls 
when caught

They had an autoedohlle containing 
six salts of clothes, shoes end vhb- 
heie, shims, neckties end raincoats, i

They will he given a hearing in the 
municipal court Tuesday morning.

to Laura M. Phlnney, 
rty Studholm.

Cora B. Mullln et Tir to J.
Leod, properly Westfield.

A. F. Seely to A. y. Robinson, pro
perty, Havelock.,

Guilford Scribner to Solder Settle
ment Beard. W,to«. property Spring

48 hours amounted to 1.37 Inch», or 
almost aa much rain as fall for the 
whole month of June, lent year.

for ffew Yont
The a learner Conehatts arrived at 

Manueeter from this port on June 18. 
Tha steamer Beveleton arrived at 

from Newcastle, N. B., on

LEE 8t HOLDER,F. Me-
Ceariered Accounteuta. 

OUEBN BUILDING, HALIFAX. N. S. 
Rooms 1». 10. IL P. O. Box 713. 

Telephone, SsckvlUa 1312.

Traffic on «he Canadian Eastern
section of the Canadian National Hall
ways was delayed two end a halt 
hours, laet evening, by two 
pulp-wood lealrlhg the relis et Tay- 
mouth, late yeeterday afternoon.

A wrecking train 
Fredericton end a track about 100 
feet in length laid around the wreak 
to enable the train Hoot this city go
ing to Newcastle to proceed on He 

about two

Belfast 
June 13.

The schooner Beth W Smith cleared 
for Boeton on Monday.
TXTùZ'iï ■
- neacbee that tart, her maiden 

will Chus be completed In 
and a half days. She 1» the 
-rosiei to enter the port of 

al and to the only one of her 
being bulk especially for the

of
Designs sna Estimates prepared tqfield.Tyrrhenta, which 

Thursday morn: Customer's Requirements.
EMERY'S

J. N. Smith to C. A. Front, pro- 
party Hampton.

Boni. Shorten belts to W. D. Mc- 
Lellan, property Westfield.

C. J. Warwick to Wm. Warwick, 
property Westfield.

Wm. Warwick to O. J. .Warwick, 
property Westfield.

rOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICE»: 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT toXh EACH, WORTH 
SIZjOO. -OUR GAIN, OUR LOBS.

H. HORTON A BON, LTD,
, and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

I
«6 Princess Street, 

SL John, N. B.
Reproductions of Btghtesntk OsBway. The delay cense 

and g hnX ov thtee far
Ton cannot oonener any 

by noddling B. tory Furniture.

1
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Business Cards

BI6 REDUCTION 
IN FNRES ™ 

CENMHM PACIFIC
U

the amnom pfiom mems^meporncamr

, SUMMER TOmUST RNTES
&VMKOUVER 

VICTORIA 
SEATTLE 
PORTLANP

FROM

SUohn,NJB.
1 AMO

RETURN

$163^5
in nffect from May/5$

toBAHFF 
LAKE LOUISE

$141.50
$143.00

in effect from June A V
RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31»-?

Y STOPOVERS ALLOWED -

HUM YOUR SUtUttR VKHTIONm
N. R. DeaBRlSAY,

Cr-Districtf avenger Agent, St. jym. N- B.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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A from Arisona to Alberta, and J»
N from Nbrtfr Carolina to Que- S 
^ bee. Pressure Is high over the J 
S central portion of the contl- %
X nent and off the Pacific and J 
X Atlantic coasts. Showers are H 
X reported from some districts X
X of Alberta Saskatchewan and % a large attendance o
X the Maritime vProvtnoos. put % listened with much interact to a high- 
X weather In these provinces has % ly tngtrucUve address by Frederick 
X been generally fair and warm- J Hudd, Canadian Government trade 
X er. Fair, moderately warm % commissioner in New York, who todk 
X weather prevails elsewherp in X „ hlg aut,ject The Lady Next Door,"

setting forth tit a forceful manner 
some interesting facte relative to 
trade conditions here and In the 
United States, and thé great part play
ed by the peoples of the North Am
erican continent In trade development 
of the present day. Amon A. Wilson, 
K-. C., president of the club, Intro
duced the speaker of the occasion.

A small boy was once asked to give 
his definition of a friend, and he re
plied, “A friend le a person whom you 
have known for a very long time and 
stilTlike." Perhaps this sentiment Is 
the basis fit Canadian-United States 
relations. One of the most potent 
factors in maintaining a proper under
standing between the two peoples is 
the interchange of population. It is 
estimated that there are 3,000,000 Can
adians In the United States and we 
should be happy that New Brunswick 
bas found enough of her stock to make 
Massachusetts one of the most pros
perous States in the Union. Indeed,
I sometimes wonder whether auyone 
is ever born in Boeton!

The present situation between the 
two countries brings very fiorcfbly to 
our minds the value pt trade as a con
tribution to economic stabilisation as 
well as to understanding and good 
will. The United States is one of the 
natural markets of Canada. It is trow 
proposed to set up a tariff in that 
country which will have the effect of 
almost completely shutting out Cana
dian goods. Already the existing 
United iriate's-emergency tariff which 
has been in operation since June last 
has shown a serious eeffect. In 1921 
Canada's exports to the United States 
fell from $559,000,000 to $320,000,000, a 
decrease of nearly one-half. Although 
there was an average fall pt 27 per 
cent, in prices in 1921, the reduction 
in volume of Canadian exports to the 
United States was approximately 45 
per cent, as compared with the ex 
ports during 1920.

There Is an Idea in some quarters 
in the United States that the present 
emergency tariff and the proposed 
tariff will protect American industry, 
but it does not seem to be realized 
that the exclusion of Canadian goods 
from the United States must ultimate
ly result in an effect upon what the 
United States sells to Canada, brought 
about by the necessity for a greatly 
decreased purchase of United States 
goods, the sentimental disinclination 
of Canadians to purchase such goods 
and the greater surplus available in 
Canada for domestic consumption.

Thus, while we note the marked 
effect upon what Canada sells to the 
United States, it is more important 
irom a United States point o£ view 
that we should note the reactive effect 
upon what the United 
Canada. In 1921 while 
to the United States fell from $669,- 
000,000 to $36,000,000, United States 
sales to Canada fell from $921,000,000 
to $555,000,000. So that the United 

tes did much less business with 
panada last year, due to that fact Chat 
not having been able to sell the 
United States nearly as much, Canada 
had that much less , with which to

meaaeewaesasrBBS^acn
r

" 1 |

Canadian Trade Commisêonar at New York Deri* With 
Tmde Problem Affecting Canada and the United State* 
—Urge» Development of Canadian Spirit.

: , ■ V-L . "
*V k IÊÊk

I «

' Activec
' V

>I ed With Gold* Pencil—Ex

cellent Programme Carried 
Out.

«
“Shower»" are Quite • 

the Tiring
V •

Beauty, usefulness and economy hare 
to win tor Pyrex Trmneparent Ola»» Oren Baking 
Ware If» erer Increasing popularity a* a -show
er" end wedding gift.

ment of our trade balances. There 
tare we muet make the-"Made In Can
ada Slogan" more than a ploue hope 
hot the tangible evidence ol Canada's 
ability ae an enterprising" foreign 
trader.

In the development of this export 
trade 1 think the porte of th 
time -Provinces should take a

At the noon-day luncheon of the 
Canadian Club, held yesterday in

t

The doth anniversary of the orga
nization of No. 1 Compeny Salvage

of members =fc
The perfect ouUaery results with Pyrex ere due to the fact that Pyrex 
takes AtJ. the oven beet—takes It evenly end quickly, thus making tor 
economy In fuel. Besides, you can watch the entire cooking process when 
baking dishes of Pyrex ere used. The full Pyrex line nfnlte you In our 
Household Department.

Corps and Pire Police, was fittingly
observed yesterday by an outing at 

Log Oabin Fishing Club, Loch 
Mari- Lomond, where members of the Corps 
large and their guests spent a vary pleas- 

pert. My experience has led me to ant afternoon and evening, 
feel that paore Canadian merchandise Shortly after one o’clock, 
should be carried out of Canadian mobiles, containing the members of 
porte. Whatever the causes may be the Corps and guests, left No. 8 
it seems to me that far too much Can- Engine House, Union street, for the 
adian merchandise is handled through 
the port of New York. Take grain 
alone. In 1921 the total grain of all 
kinds shipped from the port of New 

,York amounted to 86,000,000 bushels.
Of this total 40,000,000 bushels 
of Canadian origin. I think we should 
labor faithfully to ensure that In due 
tdime, as tar as possible, Canadian mer
chandise is handled through Canadian 
ports.

In connection with export 
from Canada to the United States, I 
would like to mention the enormous 
•value of good roads. Good roads, of 
course, have a great internal value, 

thpir external value lies in the 
fact that they make It poselble for 
goods to be trucked thus avoiding dif
ficult, costly or slow methods of 
transportation. The existence of good 
roads In the Maritime Provinces, link
ing up with dood roads in the New 
England States would* greatly encour
age American manufacturers to estab
lish branch factories In these terri- 
tbrlés.

Tested by the present New York 
value of the Canadian dollar, the 1922 
outlook of Canada is over 100 per 
cent, better than that of 1921. In the 
last few weeks the Canadian dollar 
has been In the neighborhood of four 
per cent, discount. A year ago this 
discount was 15H

the

XX the country.
X St. John .. me -MS |.e 6* 
X Victoria.. .. „e S« 
X Vancouver ,.e r- -60

.. ,.6«

170 X 
79 X 
75 X 
78 X 
78 X
77 X
78 X
79 X 
78 X 
72 X 
75 X 
74 X 
68 X

HARDWARE 
e MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—-8 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays.
Open Friday Evenings till 10.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD; ten auto-
V »

' N Calgary .. ..
\ Bdmonton .,
N Toronto .. ,. ..
N Ottawa .. ... ...

- X Regina................... .. U
X Winnipeg *.”2
X Port Arthur .. .. 64

London..
L_ Montreal .
X Halifax ..

Log Cabin Club House, where an ad
vance committee had spent the morn
ing preparing for them. Oh their ar
rival a fine salmon dinner, with all 
the “fixing” was served to the hungry 

were crowd, who did full justice to tasty 
meal. The tables were set on the 
verandah* of the club house, Capt 
K. J. MacRae, presiding.

After full justice had béen done to 
trade 016 eatable8- Capt. MacRae, In a brief 

address, welcomed the guests and 
honorary members of the Corps to 
the fùnction, and gave a brief review 
of the history of the organisation 
since it was organised In 1882, mak
ing special reference to Charles A. 
Clark, an ex-captain of the Corps, who 
was the only active charter member 
of the Corps. He then called Mr. 
Clark to the front and on behalf of 
the Corps presented him'with a solid 
gold Elver sharp pencil, suitably en
graved. Mr. Clark made a short ad
dress, thanking the members for the 
good wishes expressed In the gift. 
He made a short reference to old 
times In the Corps and expressed the 
hope that he would be able to con
tinue In active service for many years 
to come.

Capt. MacRae then made reference 
to the departed members of the Corps 
and spoke particularly of the late 
John I. Robinson, who gave hie life 
In an attempt to save a life during 
the fire In the Sydney Hotel. He 
called E. Percy Howard, secretary of 
the Corps, to say a few words about 
Mr. Robinson, and Mr. Howard In 
glowing terms described the life of 
service lived -by that gentleman, who 
had lost his Ufe by going to the res 
cue of an employee of the Sydney 
Hotel when that building was burned 
some years ago. A toast was then 
drank In silence to the memories of 
the departed members of the Corps.

The chairman expressed his regret 
at the absence, of Mayor McLellan 
who owl

..48

..61Ï -a _ 68
„ 60

Forecast
Maritime—Light to moder- V 

X ate winds, partly cloudy with X 
X showers In a few localities X 
X and much fog; stationar^gr a X 
X little higher temperature.
X Northern New England 
X '' Cloudy and unsettled Wed- X 
X nesday and Thursday ; moder- X 
X ate temperature ; moderate east X
X and southeast winds.

XX
X

Relax a bit these 
Summer 

Days

\X
X

but

X
-Throw yourself Into a Hammock In some cool, Shady nook, with your favorite maga> 
sine, or simply lie there and enjoy the goodness of the grant outdoors.

XX

HAMMOCKS
ahpuld form pert 
without them.
The most attractive and dependable line of Hammocks we have ever offered awalty 1 
your Inspection In our Hammock Section.
Prices Range From $3.00 to $26.60.

of the conforte of the country home; and no dty lawn Is complete♦
AROUND THE CITY 1i *

NÇW SIDEWALK.
A start on the new sidewalk on 

Duke street, between Charlotte and 
Sydney, was made yesterday.

I EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
* PI

MADE GOOD RECORD.
S. Leslie Mitchell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Cecil Mitchell, Douglas ave
nue, has passed his fourth year in 
medicine at McGill, taking honors in 
pathology, obstetrics, clinical medicine 
and mental diseases.

pe
Cllntih lieutenant, and the following 
members: R, W. W. Frink, Wm. King, 
Geo. Bills, John A. Watson, John Hen
derson, John F. Ashe, Chas. A. Clarke, 
W. B. Carvill, L. P. Crear, Colonel Cun- 
ard, Frank Fales, W. C. Frith, B. 
Falrey, John B. Andrews, Thos. Pen- 
gllly, George Younger, William Snider,
S. H. Harvey, Dr. Hetherington, C. B. 
Lordly, S. J. Warwick, E. E. March, 
James W. Manson, A. W. MdMackln, 
John Leah, H. P. Kerr, Henry B. Mas
ters, B. O’Shaughneasy, Fred S. Hea, 
John M. Shanks, W. C. Winslow, W.
T. Paisley, N. Williams, D. B. Church
ill, 6. B. Lordly, Henry Finnlgan and 
M. G. B. Henderson.

The following have been the office^ 
of the corps from 1*82 until the pres
ent: Capt. O. Rlols, 1 $82-1889; Lieut. 
Peter Clinch, 1*82-1883; Capt. R. W. 
W. Frink, 1883-1893; Lieut. J. Allan 
Turner, 18S3-189I3; Charles A. .Clarke 
was captain from 1*93 until 1902, and 
the following lieutenants served under 
hlm: 189MW8, C. T. Lugrin; 1*98- 
1900, Geo. T. Lawrence; John I. Rob
inson, 1X00-1901; James Sinclair, 1901- 
1902. A. H. Lindsay was captain in 
1908-1903, when he resigned on ac
count of removal to Moncton, where 
today he la the captain of the Salvage 
'Corps In that city. John I. Finley be
ing lieutenant during 1902-1903. G.

was captain from 
his resignation for

Regular Meeting Of 
Y. W. C. A. Directors

»CORRECT SOCIAL 
STATIONERY SS»<>♦

LITTLE DAMAGE DONE.
A slight fire In a ltpuse at 300 King 

street West, owned by W. J. Corn
field an.4 occupied by Abraham Craft, 
was put out by the West Side chemi
cal euglne yesterday morning before 
much damage had been done.

tn dainty papeteries containing 
prevailing tints and finishes, from 
the famous mills of Baton Crane 
Sc Go., in select showing of which 
we Invite your critical Inspection.

7/
iSeveral New Members of 

Board Present — Reports 
Received from Conveners 
of Committees.

>«« BARNES & CO., LTD.RECENT APPOINTMENT.
J. R. MacMillan was sworn In as a 

customs and excise examiner by €. B. 
Lockhart, Collector of Customs, yester
day morning. He will take up his duties 
on July 3. Mr. 'MacMillan is a return
ed. soldier.

ng to a previous engagement 
hie to be present, and calledSeveral new members were welcom

ed to life monthly meeting of the 
board of directors of the Y. W.C.A., 
which was held yesterday afternoon 
in the recreational centre, with vice- 
president Mrs. A. B. Logie, In the 
chair. Mra. J. D Hunter led the de- 
votionAl exercises The new directors 
present were Mrs. H. B. Peck, Mrs. 
Polly, Mrs. A. W. Bstey and Miss 
Alice Rising, and the questions ask
ed by these members added greatly 
to the Interest of the meeting.

Mrs. John A. McAvlty read letters 
from the headquarters of the essocia- 
tlon In regard to new workers for 
this district. The local branch Is en
deavoring to secure a new physical 
director and a new general secretary 
td replace Miss Littlefield and Miss 
Mackensla resigned.

Mrs. James F. Robertson gave the 
travellers’ aid rei%rt, which showed 
that 286 trains and 21 boats had been 
met during "the month; 11-5 persons 
had been assisted at the depot, and 
73 persons had been cared for at the 
transient home. The convener report
ed that travel had been very light 
during the month,

Mrs. B. C. Weyman, for the physi
cal committee, reported that the 
months of April and May had been 
the busiest at the gymnasium. In 
connection with the.gymnastic review 
at the Imperial, the convenor report 
ed that the expenses had been quite 
heavy, totalling $470. The returns 
from the display, up to date, amounts 

leaving a balance of 
these returns are not

on Commissioner Frink te respond 
to tXe "toast to the City of Bt John.

Commissioner Frink expiessed Ms 
pleasure at being present and paid 
a well deserved tribute to the splendid 
work of the Salvage Corps in saving 
property during the forty years of its 
history.

Commissioners Bullock and Thornton 
made brief addressee, Congratulating 
the corps on *ta splendid history o: 
achievement Commissioner Wlgmore, 
who Is an e^member of No. 1, refer
red to ttfO, prohibition of fishing in 
Loch Lomopd, and expressed his be
lief that this was not the cause of ... 
contamination, and he stated that he »er»ent ween
*ïtrM2l-Attthîîfciirlvll«*eBrd °* HeBlth business reasons in December, 1-906, 
toJ'“t^n0 Æ‘r No s ex- and cues. S. Robinson wan lieutenant

b toh 1 and «erred until 1111, the following 
“h MaoBoe then raUed .. the

rÆrâTti,:;; SSsisTixiTï.
rjn Md EfrX^H^McL^an l*». and 61a lieutenant waa O. H.
SS m^nf^. prc^«, ,« n,\i Capter Th. eGraMatl^rVe
called and he told of Ms work In try- ™ smw ,^d G H Troîer
DrovinceprevtiDt *• ■" fn tbe !ffi« j&2SS'SSMS5
p Ma?o, R.A. McAvlty, who waa rail- ™ Mooeeded b, Q. c. «..Parren, the 
ed on to respond to the toast to the present nB roll at
guests, extended hearty congratula- The officers and me^ter» oa 
t,cna to the Corn, on their Bn. 01» ^^=7 c'1™ L“enant;’

After th. dinner an enjoyable aft»- jf. H?r*raok,
noon was spent in eports. A game of Us, ‘nea’nrer. N. A. Hor»rooke, Fo 
baseball between the Orioles *nd mM No. 1 District, R B- GeMert, No.
Overalls, resulted In a tie, each team S .“,tr‘ct;„Ty’;,™:tTîïfVot/trlcf 
moirino o fka iinttArlwi ttatb trlct; R- E. Geldert, no. * Lnstnci,
Orioles, McLellan and Bartlett; Over- Dr. L. A. Langs troth - c<JrP_s surgeon ;
alia, Chriatle and Stewart. The uni- Chas. A C]ark”' ® B , ^^«i “heU 
pires were Charte. Plercy and O.C.M. ?re«n' J;, ^ .fT'VMiev “ . H
Farren Following this a quoit game Fred Dolg, G. H. Tapley, Jonn m.
between John Tonge and Harry Ervin Tonee. W. J. Cur,l£'£ 
vs William Stewart and C.A. Christie H. H. tallsni, Wm_Dohahue, J- A, 
was woo by the former pair. The hist Clarke, Percy B. Holman, W !.. Stew 
on the list waa a tug-of-war between b,1?-1. Alexander, G. A. S^^fbouse. 
picked teams and this caused a lot cf W. B. Camj$»ell,-L. A. MdLsllan, jas. 
tun for the spectator.. Suitable prises SttrUng, J. M- Fraser. S. K. Taylor and 

given the winners In all these Charles A. Christie. 
e The Salvage Conpe protective work

has been carried on along for the last 
forty years, but the majority of the 
general pdbllc do not seem to realize 
that the organization Is purely a volnn- 
teer one and that the members do not 
receive any remuneration for their 
services, for the loss of time from their 
business, "hor the wearing apparel 
ruined, yet the present members are, 
as ever, ready and wtllihg to perform 
Its most commendable duties and to 
sacrifice personal comfort In the de
sire to save and protect the lives and 
property of their fellow citisens.

The annual grant received ffom the 
City of Saint John Is 1300, and they 
alio supply the equipment necessary 
to He conduct of the wofk of the
C°The grant received from the city I» 

applied In purchasing the requisite 
supplies necessary to tbe Internal 
wortles of the Corpe at their meet-
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PATIENTS GIVEN TREAT
The patients at the St. John County 

Hospital were given a decided treat 
last evening, when Mire. Blake Fenris 
paJd that institution a visit and sang 
a number of selections. The concert 
was thoroughly enjoyed toy all, staff as 
well as patients. She was most ac
ceptably accompanied by Mrs. McRae.
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%BVStates sells to 
Canada’s sales

TO BEGIN SURVEY FOR NEW LINE
A.B. Hanson, civil engineer, of 

Fredericton, has been engaged to 
make a preliminary survey for a pro
posed line of railway between Blank’s 
Haifibor, one of Charlotte County’s 
deep-water harbors, and the C.P.R. 
shore line division. The proposed 
line it is expected wiH link up with 
the C.P.R. near Pennfield.
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spy.
It is clear, therefore, that this mea

sure which Is designed to protect Am
erican business ultimately has the 
effect of reducing It, and I think those 
of us who have mutual interests in 
the two countries should spare no 
effort in bringing the American manu
facturer, exporter 
to the realization 
effect upon American business is In
evitable. Canada canhot appeal to 
the American business men by telling 
him of the effect of the tariff upon 
what Canada sells here. He does not 
become interested until it is made 
clear to him that It affects what he 
sells to Canada.

In the matter of her tariff laws, the 
United States is confronted with a 
momentous problem. The Canadian, 
realizing as he does that fifty per cent, 
of his trade with the world is with 
the United States, is awaiting that 
country’s further action. It is clear 
that efforts to help United States ex
porters by putting up an unreasonable 
tariff against the Canadian exporters 
only serves to 'reduce both United 
States Imports and exporte. When 
the United States puts up a tariff 
against her best customer, Canada, 
she is cutting down her own oppor
tunities for trade and losing one of 
her largest markets. The uncertainty 
with regard to the future of United 
States foreign trade is naturally caus
ing uneasiness In Canada, but It is 
gratifying to note that Informed busi
ness sentiment In the United States 
seems to be 
policy which 
United States and lose her largeet 
market».

Whatever the ultimate outcome of 
the present tariff situation in the 
United States may he, we must not 
be pessimistic regarding the future of 
Canada’s export trade, or lack confi
dence In its ability to take 
itself in the markets of the world. 
Happily the Canadian exporter has 
already bulk up for hlmselt that basis 
of confidence which Is essential to the 
successful expansion and permanence 
of export markets, Already, one of 
the most, marked evidences of Can
ada’s development Is in her export 
trade. In 1900 these exports were 
$177,000,000, In 1920 they were .$1,- 
286,000,000, Thus, in twenty years 
Canada Vs export trade has increased 
almost ten times, Canada’s total 
trade per capita in 1868 was $36, In 
1920 it was fâfiO, At present Canada, 
with only 9,000,600 of people, Is ex
ceeded only in exports by the United 
States and Great Britain and in im
porte by the United Stages, France 
and Italy, Ae a foreign trader, Can
ada is only upon the threshold ef her 
history, and in thd future the United 
States must count more and more up
on Canadian competition in foreign 
markets.' Indeed, In due time Canada 

her hid for the

HAMPTON CASE
The prosecution closed Its caee on 

Monday, In the Hampton court before 
Magistrate Parlee, in the case against 
Ernest Ryan, charged with assault up
on Mrs. Rose Garnett. The hearing was 
postponed until Friday morning, when 
the defense will submit their evidence. 
In the meantime, Ryan is out on his 
own recognisance to the amount of 
$600 and two sureties of $250 each. 
B. J. Henneberry of this city appeared 
for the complainant and F. Sproul tor 
the defendant.

ajid business man 
that this reactive
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YoV oVTX lit MO^C of j*0(i£(popi1 
Mt TaKee a BAlrt zw 'MY.fio'p 
If «£ Eve* TAHe^AKOTRfcU.«n't coin to Lifebuoy

$1,083.30,
$613.30, but 
complete. The report also showed 
that a farewell party had been given 
by the gymnasium girls for Miss Mac- 
kenaie. Two hundred girls are at 
present taking part in the various 
activities, and there 130 girls in the 
swimming classes. Mrs. Weyman 
said that week-end trips were be. 
coming popular, and asked if the di
rectors knew of any vacant summer 
cottage, where the girls could enjoy 
week end trips. She also stated tha» 
the girls were enjoying the privilege 
of using the Germain street Baptist 
church tennis court this year.

In the girls’ work report, read by 
Mrs. J. D. Hunter, It was stated tha$ 
the name of the Corona Club had been 
changed to the Loyalty Club. The 
cainpers of last year hdtd a picnic at 
the Breakwater, recently, when they 
honored Miss Jean Sommervllle. who 
Is to leave for the Orient to engage 
in missionary wbrk. On this occasion 
Miss Mary Allison, on behalf of th3 
girls, presented Miss Sommervllle 
with a camera.

to
IN A HOLE.

When the fire department arrived 
on the scene in answer to an alarm 
rung in from box 61, about four o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, they found that 
their services were not required as 
fire-fighters, as there was no fire. How
ever, they discovered that a horse, 
owned by the Christie Woodworking 
Company, was In a hole, literally and 
figuratively speaking, near the com
pany’s factory on City road, 
firemen extricated the animal from Its 
predicament, and the "«til out" was 
sounded within a tew minutes of their 
arrival

JAflSE CooGai*
were 
events.

An excellent napper was ««red In 
the evening, an defter votes of thanks 
had been passed to the Log Cabin 
Club for the use of their premises and 
to all who bed assisted In making the 
day such a eucoeee, the happy party 
returned to the city.

Among those present were: P B.
Holman, Fred Dolg. R.C. Cunning
ham, John H. Tonge. John Thornton,
Harry Brrin, T.H. Bulloch R.M. Rob
ertson. Charles A. Clerk. W.B. Camp- 
pell. C.A. -Christie. G.C.M. Barren,
C W. Plercy, R.W. Wlgmore, R.A.
McAvlty, B.O. Brown. W.L. Brown,
C.A. Ounnlngham, Inane Bit), W.J.
Currie, H.L. Alexander, C.B. Lordly.
W.L. Stewart. F. Carson, O.H. Tap- 
ley, 8.B. Lordly, Jam* Sterling Jr..
J.H. Tonga. O.H. Green, S.K. Tn"- 
lor, R.A. Geldart, R.H. Bartlett,
James H. Frink, B. Percy Howard.
B.À. Bllli, R.8. Ritchie, H.H. M<t.e'..
Ian, J.M. Fraeer. Dr. L.A. Lnni- 
otrotir. Charles Robinson, K.J. Mae- 
Rae, Thomas Tonge.

The catering wae under the dlftc- 
tion of Chari* Roblneon and Dr L.
A. Lengntroth. and they and their 
very «indent committee draerve muen 
praise dor the manner In which they 
looked niter the creature comforts of 
the greets.

Following In n short history ef th*
Costs sin* organization.

Of those who Joined tile corps In 
.1881 the only charter memfber on activa 
servi* Is ex-Caplaln Charles Clarice, 
iwho for nine years so successfully 
ruled. The nnxFmmrtSer "In paint of 
years Is 6. B. Lordly, who Shined neon

TO inspect horse., ^^ n̂„°E?5Ld 

Officers commanding the units twenty yearn and more: G. Herbert 
which go te Camp Sussex this sum- Green, sin* 18911 J. L. Finley, li»t; 
mer will leave this morning, aecom- J. c Mitchell, 18S4J Capt K. J. Mae- 
panied by Captain L. B. Donovan, ef Ra*. ISMi B. Percy Howard, ISM, and FhlnneyT HID were repaired while the
the C. A. V. C., te inspect and H A. Kills. 1W11. water was shnt elf trem lake Latttmer
choose from a shipment of horses due The original rail call ef the corpe on 9uadey,'VTequiring SM hade ef
there tod—- shows .O, «aie WM« M» Heter oemeaJto mnmMS lip WO*

»«-t Col. Houlston Takes organized the 2nd Divisional Engineers 
taking them to France as a lieutenant 
Colonel. In 1915 and 1915 he organiz
ed and commanded the engineers’ 
•training depot at Shorncliffe" and In 
the latter fart of 1916 went to France 
in command of the Royal Engineers 
of the 3rd Canadian Division. There 
he remained until July, 1918, when he 
was sent hack to Canada. In 1918 he 
received the Distinguished Service 
Order. On his return to this country 
he wae appointed director of engin
eering services and oflîcer administrat
ing the Royal Canadian Engineers, 
with station at Ottawa and held this 
position until Ms appointai 
onal commandant of the dl

TWO CHEQUES ASTRAY 
On Monday afternoon, between the 

West Side ferry floats and the Col* 
wel Fuel ■Convpany’e oBflcee, two C. 
P. R. pension cheques were lost, aïïTi 
have not yet been returned either to 

> the payees or the C. P. R. The banks 
have been notified not to cash these 
cheques, and thp merchants of'the 
city are warned. If the same are pre
sented in payment for goods, to coir 
lect them and return to tho C. P. R., 
without cashing for the persî» or per
sons presenting them. The cheques 
are C. P. R. white cheques, similaf 
to the monthly wage cheques, and are 
lamed in payment of pension for the- 
month of May. Of these cheque No. 
5,664 is made out in favor of J. Baillie, 
and cheque No. 6,63p Is issued in 
favor of J. A. Kirkpatrick,

Over The Command
!

opposed to an economic 
threatens to Isolate the Assumes Office Today As 

Colonel Commandant of 
Military District No. 7.■»

LEWIS MUST SERVE
A SIX YEAR TERM

The resignation of Col. Alexander 
Thomas Ogflfrie, D.8.O., who succeed
ed Brig.-General Macdoneb, as Q.O. 
C. of M.D. No. 7, has been accepted 
by 46» Militia Department. Col. Ogil
vie will sewer his connection with hie 
oommand today and Ool. John Houl
ston, D.8.O. will take over, as colon
el commandant of the district.

It is Col. OgUvte’s intention to 
locate In Victoria, B.O. He will go on 
three months’ leave of absence before 
retiring from the army, and visit Mont
real, Toronto, Ottawa and other, cen
tres.

The new commandent, Coâ. Houl
ston, Is a graduate of the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston, and has eerved 
In the army all his life. He wa* for 
some time In command of the 86t> 
Battalion but left that to join the per
manent force when the Royal Cana
dian Bngiueen were organised in 
1904, While with theêngtneera he 
built the coast defense batteries at 
Martinlere, about eix miles outside ef 
Quebec Gtty,

CITY HALL PAY DAY.

The culmination of the case against 
Charles R. Lewis, a former yneeniber 
of the local police force, occurred yes
terday morning, when he appeared 
before Hie Honor Judge Armstrong, 
under the Speedy Trials Act, and was 
sentenced to six years with hard labor 
in the Maritime penitentiary at Dor
chester. The charge against Lewis was 
that of theft of goods to the value ot 
$66 from the store of Bstey and Co., 
Dock street,

Aaron Kullis, convicted of breaking 
and entering a C. P. R. car in Fair- 
ville, received a sentence of four years 
in the penitentiary, A man named 
Brownell, previously sentenced to? 
complicity In the same crime, is now 
serving his term.,

i
■ “ourln* late year» this grant he» been 

augmented by donations received tree 
various Urine and Individuals tn appre
ciation ot servi*» rendered at Irez, 
and there donation» make It pose this 
tor the Corpe to hofd «octal evenings 
among the menthe ra after the legtNar 
meeting» each month durinfe the win 
ter, and the holding at an outing »uch 
a» the member» and their greats enjoy
ed yesterday. The Corps tn no way 
derives any benefit from donation» to 
the Firemen'» Relief Bund, as that tend 
relata» more particularly to the older 
member» ot the fire department, al
though the younger member» are also 
privileged te Join,

Yesterday waa pay day at City Hall 
and the total amount given out In 
wages aggregated $11,383.41, aa fol. 
lows: Fire and Salvage Corps, $2,- 
640.83; ferry, $1,402.80; market;
96; police, $3,409.88; sundries, $1.398.* 
*9; official, $3^27.03.

«>
HARBOR COVERED WITH OIL 
Many complaints have been aroused 

along the water front because of the 
damage done by the large quantities 
of crude oil, which since Sunday have

If '

been floating on tbe eratece of the
water. Considerable damage has been 
done, It le aa4d* to the fishing nets, 
end weirs, end newly painted boats 
Have been badly daubed. The wharves 
on both sides of the harbor have also 
been thickly coated with an oily 
emodge. Harbor Master F.D.'Alward, 
stated that the presence of the oil waa 
due te the sinking of aa oil tanke 
at the McAvlty tanks, Courtenay Bay

fleeted to the surface. It has been 
stated that the salmon fishing #a the 

, heritor has been ruined and actions 
may follow to recover damages. It is 
also claimed th*t the floating oil i„ 
serious fire *afc-

PERSONALS
O. D. Dennis ot Amherst registered 

at the Royal last exenlng 
Mr. and Mra. G. H. King ot Chip, 

man are guest» at the Royal.
Dr. and Mra. H. B. Lawson. Q a 

Milieu and Hugh C. Kearney ot BHnto 
motored to the elty yesterday, and are 
■ueats ter a dew day» at the Victoria.

B. L. Brer at Amhsrst 1, at th* 
Victoria.

B. R. Kvane at Moaelae k ngtmiiai
he wae «rationed at Halifax tn com- 11 **• Victoria, 
mand ol the R.C.B. there, 1» No- 1 1 "
^ WA, tf Ig** g|k

■
MANY LEAKS REFAIRED,of oil, which have since

Commissioner Wlgmore reports that

i cadp oI the, world,
The development ol Canada's ex

port trade"should be our most urgent 
concern, It Is Wpgtjal to the adjust).

206 holes in the concrete main to
At the oommenoement of the war
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